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About Town
. AH BtUadliif tlw annual outing 

- at Hobo company No. 4 ahould aa> 
Tf»ww« at the School atreet fire 
tintiaa before B a.m. tomorrow 

It waa announced today. 
1lM event la to be held at the 
Vina Loulaa.

Tfelrty>flve children joined yea- 
barday afternoon to celebrate the 
flra tw th day  of Salve VendriUo. 
the party being held at the home 
o f lira. Frank Vltullo, 123 Maple 
atreet. Many gifta were exchang
ed, gamea played and refreshmenta 
were enjoyed.

Arthur A. Knofla, local contract 
broker for the HOLC reporta the 
aale of a six room single house at 
17 Cumberland street to Mrs. .Mar
guerite Miller through the agency 
of Frank C. Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Sund- 
qulat and family of 98 Princeton 
street will leave tomorrow for 
North Falmouth. Mass., and will 
return to town on Labor day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Clough 
and Miss Ellrabeth Reed of New 
York City are spending a few 
days at Old Orchard, Maine.

Olga Short, daughter of .Mrs. 
Charlotte Sanson of 709 Main 
atreet, imderwent an appendec
tomy at St. Raphael's hospital in 
New Haven on Wednesday.

John Gourley of the Rublnow 
. building left this morning for a 

iBW days’ visit in Boston. He ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Marshall of Hartford and children.

A  daughter, their second, was 
born August l.i at the Waltham 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Kobvt 
Q. Dexter of Lexington. Ma.ss. Mrs. 
D « t e r  was the former Miss Eva 
Freeburg of this town.

Mlaa Ruth Runde of Walnut 
street and Miss Doris Caj-wood of 
Hartford left Uxiay' for York 
Beach, Maine, where they will 
spend a fortnight.

Outdoor sports and a hot dog 
roast will feature the Pre-Con
vention meeting of the Luther 
League o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church next Tuesday evening, 
starting at 7 o'clock. Miss Mary 
Jane Ackerman Is chairman of the 
committee in charge. The busi
ness session will be preceded by a 
devotional period, led by Erik Mo- 
dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. E. Flux 
and children of Scarborough Road 
a n  leaving for a week’a tour of 
Vermont. They will travel as far 
as the Canadian border and return 
via the White Mountains.

Mias Mljdred B. Schuets of 83 
West Center street, returned home 
last night after a two weeks’ vaca
tion spent in Detroit, Michigan, 
with the family of her uncle, Wil- 
,11am Sch'uetx, and other relatives.

Miss Faith Fallow of Main 
street and Miss Florence Spillane 
of North Elm street are spending 
the week-end at Dennis on Cape 
Cod. Miss Phyllis Fallow is at 
Grove Beach. Clinton.

An important meeting o f the 
Blueflelds Athletic Club will be 
held" tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock at the clubhouse on Emer
son street. All pre.sent and form
er members are asked to attend.

Final Games 
At Playground

Over 350 Children Par* 
ticipate in Contests 
And the Festivities.

Local Man Introduced 
U. S. Sports in Europe

Dial 
3230
Clean, Coiulnrtable Carsl 

Courteous Service At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS HTTRPHT, Prop.

- F R E E  -
USE OF CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 
ENTER NOW!

K E M P ' 8

Set Minimum 
At Lakewood

R€*8lricted to No Less 
Than $6,000 Low at 
Watkins Development.
In order to clarify a misunder

standing that has been prevalent 
In connection with the new Lake- 
wood Circle development, C. El
more -Watklne, developer of the 
property, stated this morning that 
the price minimum for houses on 
the new tract is restricted to 
$8.00D, and not $8,500 as had been 
noted before. This makes it pos
sible to own a home in Lakewood 
Circle for as little as $7,000; $1,000 
for the lot and $6,000 for the 
home. All lots have at least 100 
f t  frontage, and larger lota run to 
an acre in size.

Alexander Jarvis Company has 
completed the excavation neces
sary for the south entrance to 
Lakewood Circle; the road which 
borders the reservoir and swings 
into the woods, so it is now pos
sible to Inspect the entire develop
ment. The .'arvis Company also 
oiled the north entrance, road Fri
day. This Is the road which leads 
to the "L ife" House.

Knofla Brothers, contractors for 
the "L ife” bouse have completed 
the Interior trim and floom so that 
all remains to be done at the 
house is the final plumbing, lino
leum work, painting and papering. 
The house may be examinee! t,oday 
or tomorrow as the final sanding 
of floors has not as yet been done.

Excavation for the second house 
to be built on the development has 
been started by David Chambers 

I who has the contract. This new 
i home will be situated on the Lake- 
1 wood Circle south, and faces the 
I reservoir and the country club.

35 Are Present 
At Kitchen Shower

Miss Elizabeth Pcracchlo of Bol
ton waa the guest of honor at a 
kitchen shower, given last night 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Vincent Peracchio, which was 
beautifully decorated in blue and 
pink. Thirty-five relatives and 
friends of the brlde-elcct attended 
the party and had a thoroughly 
enjoyable time. They shower* i  
Mlaa Peracchio with many fine, 
useful gifts.

Later tn the evening dainty re
freshments were served by the 
hostess who waa assisted by Mrs. 
Roth, Mrs. Toman and Mrs. Nel
son. Mise Peracchio will bei...mar
ried to AldO Peace of Bolton in 
September.

The third and last of a series of 
Inter-Pfiayground Days was held 
yesterday at the East Bids Play
grounds situated behind the 
Nathan Hale school. An approxi
mate total of between 350 and 400 
children took part in the games 
and festivities. It was an “ A ll For 
Glory" meet and the children who 
took part In the games and festivi
ties. It was an "A ll For Glory” 
meet and the children who par
ticipated had the time of their 
lives In competing In the various 
events. Results of the events were 
as follows:

The under ten age group for 
softball waa taken by the North 
End team coming out the winner 
first over the West Side by the 
score of 8 to 3, and then defeating 
the Elast Siders 26 to 3. Both 
Karnes were one-sided victories for 
the North Enders.

In the over ten years of age 
grouT the North Enders were 
again victors over the West Siders 
by the close score of 9 to 8, while 
the East Siders defeated the Green 
team to the tune of 18 to 4.

Horseshoe Pitching 'i.
The horseshoe pitching elimlna- 

following winners. In the \mder 
followitig winners. In the undter 
ten years group Harry LaForte 
and Harry Spector of the Green 
playgrounds won over Nathan 
Agostonclli and ‘'Skipper" Kearns 
of West Side by the scores of 21- 
10, and 21-5. In the over 10 age 
group, the North Enders repre
sented by Fiynn and Vllga won 
over the Ea-xt Siders 21-19, and 
21-16.

The Croquet tournament for the 
boys was won by Don Genovesl of 
the north end defeating Eugene 
Richardson of the east side. In the 
girls’ tournament, Rita Holfner 
and Clair Treaudeu of the east side 
defeated the Taylor siater."i. Jean 
and Shirley of the we.<it side. In 
the over ten age group. Tommy 
Kearn.s of the west side won that 
elimination tournament defeating 
Emory Boufford of the East 
Siders.

Chinese Checkers
In the glrl.*5 Chinese checker 

tournament, Pat KauppI of the 
West Siders, emerged the winner 
with Helen Hcnnequln of east side 
as the runner-up. The boys Chi
nese checker tournament was 
taken by Tommy Steven.son of the 
Green defeating Don Genovesl of 
the north end.

The American checker contest 
found D. Johnson of the Green the 
winner, defeating D. Genovesl of 
the north end. who had won by 
default over Bob Ander.son of the 
east side.

Proved Sueccssful
The entire day was taken up 

with the.se games and the children 
seemed to enjoy the events and 
parti* Ipatlon. This is the final play
ground day to be held this season, 
and it is hoped that they can again 
be hel*l next sea.son with greater 
success.

On Wednesday of next week 
there will be a vehicle parade on 
each of the four playgrounds, any 
vehicle on wheels may be entered. 
There will be no prizes awarded, 
the same plan being a*lhered to as 
a "All for Glory” affair.

J* V. Lamberton, After, 
World War Served as 
Physical Instructor in 
Three Armies Abroad.

Physical Director

|Tliree Groups Hold  

Outings Tom orrow

Famous for Good Food I 
Dance To the Tunes of the 

OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS
FINE WINES — LIQUORS 

AND BEER
Banquet Catering Our Sfiecialtv.

OAK GRILL
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

CHEFS
SPECIALS

HALF BROILER  
WITH

SPAGHETTI

'Three organizations will hold 
outings tomorrow. Hose Co. No. 1 
of the Manchester fire department 
will go to the Osano cottage In 
Bolton. Hose Co. No. 4 of the 
South Manchester department will 
hold their outlrg at the Villa 
Louise in Bolton and Campbell 
Council, K. of C , will journey to 
the Mnnehseter Rod ,and Gun club 
on Daley road on Coventry Lake.

There will be 30 in the party 
from No. 1. about 50 with No. 4 
and 60 will go on the outing of the 
K. of C.

All Booster Club members who 
plan to take in the outing Monday 
evening at the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. L ^ n  Holmes, Coventry Lake, 
are requested to call 5822 before 
Sunday, nlghL

BINGO 
BOOTHS 

RIDES
Rofiresliments

TALL CEDARS

JOYLAND
AU Next Week
DOUGHERTY LOT

2 Free Acts 2

John V. Lamberton, of 114 
Chestnut Street, has had a wide 
range o l experience in life, cover
ing nearly every phase of experi
ence from editor o f a country 
weekly, an officer in the army, ad- 
yertiBlng manager and physical di
rector of the armies of three Eu
ropean countries.

Lamberton waa bom in Clare
mont, N. H., and attended the 
Second Officer’s Training Corps 
Encampment at Plattaburg, N. Y., 
during the World War days and 
subsequently received a Captain's 
commission in the Army Officers 
Reserve Corps.

Physical Director
A fter the World War Lamber

ton became a physical director in 
the Y.M.C.A. service and was giv
en the post of training officers and 
men in the French Army in ath
letics. While serving with the 
French Army he became quite at
tached to the French airmen an*l 
while trying out a new plane, 
which the pilot put through all its i 
paces, he crashed but suffered no' 
Injuries. Within two hours he | 
was again in the air and went 
through all the air corps’ evolii- ■ 
Hons as If nothing dangerous had | 
happened to him two hours before, j

Introduced Games
It was the local re.sident's duty 

to introduce American games an*i 
keep up the morale of the French 
army. His work took him Into all 
pdrts of France and into Paris 
and he served with many types of 
French Colonial troops, Including 
the French Indo-China infantry
men. A t one time Lambertim 
conducted bouts in Parts with 
French army an*l Navy men and ; 
French Colonials taking part.

Lamberton had *musiial siicccS.s , 
with the soldiers of tjic Grec!; 
army during the Graeco-Tiirki.sli 
War. He remained with the Gieti*.s 
and was chief morale officer with , 
this army until the close of the 
war. It was a difficult job in the ; 
field, trying to Iteep the morale of | 
the Greek troops at high pitch 
through participation in all regu- 
lated forms of athletics, such a.s | 
swimming. basketball, boxing, 
track events and bicycle riding.

Olympic Team
After the Graeco-Turkish 'War. 

Lamberton was appointed a.sslstant 
to Head Coach .Arthur K. M.ar- 
riott, of the Greek Olymiuc team. 1 
The trials for places on the team ' 
were held in the recreated Olym
pic Stadium in Athens, seating 
80,000 people.

Lamberton al.so served with the 
Italian Army in the rapmity of 
Y. M. C. A. Phy.<lcal Director and 
introduced the great American 
games of baseball and basketball 
to the Italian officers and enlisted 
men. The Manchester physical di
rector Bucree<l*il in doing some
thing never before accompli.shed 
by any physical director- getting 
the commissioned officers and en
listed men together on on equal 
basis for participation in athletic 
games of all kimls. Until Lamber
ton had arranged such an event 
in Spezla, Italy early in 1920, offi
cers and enlisted men had never 
before mingled in athletic events.

.Awarded Citation
The games Were held on the 

drill grounds tn Spezia and games 
were scheduled between the offi
cers of the Army, Navy and en
listed men. Lamberton also car
ried out physical education pro
grams in Florence, Italy with offi
cers and ■ men of the service 
branches for which work he was 
awarded a citation.

Officers and men of the services 
gave him fine cooperation in his 
work and he received the thanks of 
the government and praise from 
the officers for his efforts In be
half of the physical well being of 
the men under arms.

Lamberton was well equipped for 
his work along physical educa
tional lines for he holds a coll'eg'e 
degree and was graduated from a 
school of fine arts and added to 
these (jualiflcations a fine ground
ing In military training as a stu
dent officer at Plattaburg, N. Y. 
As a boy he worked as a printer's 
devil in the shop of his father, 
owner of a northern Vermont 
weekly newspaper.

His Newspaper Days
Following his newspaper days be 

waa connected for several years 
with the A. T. A T. Co. in New 
York aa advertising and publicity 
manager, later serving in the ad
vertising section of Doubleday,

John V. Lamberton

Page and Company, Garden City 
.and New York and w'os promotion 
manager for the Pictorial Review 
Circulation Departipent, N e w  
York, and various other metropoli
tan concerns of note in New York 
City. He publi.shed a weekly news
paper on Long Island and ’̂another 
in Florida in an eventful career 
and has served as publicity writer 
for various movement.s at home 
and abroad, a.s well a.s e*iitlng 
cla.ss organs and house publica
tions.

Aside from his two years of 
service In Europe as YMCA Phy
sical director and morale officer 
with the French, Italian an*I 
Greek troops, he has .served in 
this state as Boy’s Summer Camp 
Director and has held command 
of one of the state’s largest CCC 
Camps.

Prt‘|>ariiig GroiiiidH 

For Jovland Show

Zoning Board 
Gets Appeals

Three Petitions to Be 
Heard on Thursday 
Evening; the Requests
Meeting for public hearing next 

Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Munici
pal building, the Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hear petitiona for four 
exceptions to the zoning regula
tions. None of the requests so far 
have developed strong opposition, 
although two of them, asking 
changes by which additional fami
lies might be housed, are reported 
likely to be fought.

In B Residence Zone 
In one of the requests, Otto 

Johnson wishes to convert a two 
tenement house at 51 Russell atreet 
into three tenements. The prop
erty is in a B residence zone. Last 
week the zoning authorities com
plained to the Board of Selectmen 
concerning a similar change which 
It stated had occurred without per
mission on Russell street. Investi
gation however led to the belief 
the change had been made prior to 
adoption of zoning here.

Mrs. Mary V. O'Connell. In a 
third attempt, seeks permission to 
convert a single tenement house 
at 15 Hollister street to two family 
usage. The property is In a resi
dence A zone. P'-eviously efforts 
have been made without" success, 
to alter the single home character 
of the Hollister street neighbor- 
hcxxl.

rnderslzed Lot
C. Elmore Watkins desires per

mission to build a house on an un
dersized lot at Spring street and 
Comstock road, in a residence A A 
zone. Previously the zoning offi
cials have complained against the 
erection of even a garage on an 
undersized lot, the occasion being 
a request for erection of a hou.se 
on Phelps road, denied; and when 
afterward a garai^e was built there, 
zoning board members complained.

Miss Caroline Campbell wishes 
to erect an addition to a garage, 
the stnicture to be nearer than 
three feet to the property line at 
.36 Pearl street in a residenec B 
zone.

Large Crowd Attends 
Center Park Concert

Several Thousands Hear 
Splendid Program by 
Anderson-Shea Post 
Fife and Drum Corps.
Several thouoand persons at

tended the exhibition drill and con
cert given laat night in Center 
Park by Anderson-Shea Post, 
VFW Fife and Drum Corps in the 
first of a series of concerts plan
ned by the Park Department for 
early falL A  fine 15-minute drill 
was executed shortly before dark 
in rear of the Mary Cheney Lib
rary and at Its close the band 
gave a remarkable concert at the 
flagstaff in the park under the di
rection of Drum Major Stanley 
Swlatowskl.

Three Time Champions
The Anderson-Shea Post Fife 

and Drum Corps are thrice Na
tional Open VFW Convention 
Champions with victories over the 
nation's best bands at Buffalo, N. 
Y., Columbus, Ohio and Boston, 
Mass., lost year. The band will not 
defend its National title this fall 
at the VFW Convention Competi
tions in Los Angeles, Calif.

Concert Program
Following is the program given 

at the concert last night in Cen
ter Park:

1. National Emblem March.
2. Poet and Peasant Overture.
3. Nahjint March.
4. Old Comrades March.
5. The Chestnut Tree (specialty)
6. Beer Barrel Polka.
7. The Life of a West Pointer.
8. Hungarian Rhapsody.
9. God Bless America.
10. Star Spangled Banner.

Classlral Selections
Attendants at the concert last 

night were treated to a most iin- 
iisiial presentation liy this talented 
fife and drum corps in the type of

difficult roualcal cqm ^ltlona 
played and their snappy, drill g iv
en earlier in rear of the library. 
Throughout the drill and concert 
the bandsmen were warmly ap
plauded for their precision, excel
lent training and ability to play 
such compositions aa operatic, 
concert and popular alra without 
music.

Three of the numbers played by 
the band are most worthy o f note, 
“The Poet and Peaaant Overture." 
"The Hungarian Rhapsody," and 
the feature of the evening’s pro
gram, "The Life of a West Point
er." The latter number was des
criptive of the life of the commis
sioned officer from the date of his 
entry into the United States Mili
tary Academy through the variotit 
phases of military life to the close 
of his soldier's career. This was a 
lengthy number, and included ml] 
than a dozen bolove*! war son 
like "Over There." "Klnke DinS 
Paries Vous," "God Bless Amer^" 
IcB,” "Dixie,” and others. The clos
ing hours of the soldier was de
picted In the Military Fhmeral 
March and time honored ’Taps.” 

Dirertod Drill
Frank Novol. manager of the 

fine youthful organization was 
present and *llrectcd the drill and 
concert which was led by the Drum 
Major. Stanley Swiatowski, sub
stituting for the regular director 
who was unable to be present.

Jack Dwyer announced the pro
gram numbers over his public ad
dress system placed near the band 
seated under lights at the top of 
the hill near the flagstaff.

The concert and drill waa mado 
possible through cooperation of the 
Anderson-Shea Post band commit
tee. Clarence Peterson, chairman, 
and the park eommis.sion.

Following the drill and concert 
the band was entertained by th« 
p*ist at the M.mrheater Green 
VFIV Club,

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon will bo bii.sy 
over the week-end reailying 
Dougherty Field for the soon com
ing Tall Cedars "Joyland, ” said bv 
members to be their he.st ami 
large."! .summer amu.xement attrae- 
tion. Four large rides will he 
j).arked on the lot beginning early 
Monday Including a monster 
Mcrry-Go-P,cmnd, Ferris Wheel, 
hair Diane and a kiddies safe ride 

to sa\ nothing about a troop of 
trained ponle." which the yoimg- 
.sti r.s are a]way." lia[)py to ride.

The nuanagement h.i.s contracted 
for the fine free act.s, a *langerous 
hIgh-wIre act and a rip snorting 
animal clreim with a large number 
Of trained pet.s. Tlie.se free act.s 
will go on each night.

A large force of Tall Cedars 
members will be .stationed at all 
points in the grounds each evening 
during the coming week operating 
the various amu.sements, games 
and merchandise booths.

Free Enlargement
Ih Every Roll of Film 
reluped and Printed 4 v C

ELITE STUDIO

Kxpecl I.,ar«e Field 

III Model Contest

Entry blank." already returned 
to Edward Orlowskl of Hartford 
for the Interstate gas model air
plane meet to be held in Wllliman- 
tic tomorrow, indicate a large field 
in all of the classes. Three run
ways have been constructed at the 
Willimantic municipal airport 
where the contests are to be held, 
and plans are made to take care 
of 100 planes.

There will be three classes and 
each plane entered will fly three 
tests, the average time that they 
are in the air being taken. Michael 
Vetrano of Garden street and Clif
ford Martin of Hartford will be 
contest directors and judges.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known 4s Queen AHoe) 
SPIR ITUAL MEDIUM 

SevenUi Dmoghter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil. 

Readings Dally 9 A. .H. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO Years.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE'rkEsYAURANT
19 Enst Oedter Strert odd Fellowa Bolldlnt
Kentnrlng Frenh Clnms nnd Oyate ra On the Halfahell 

d am  or Oyater Fries Crmb Meat Cocktail
Orchestra Every Thars. nad Sat NIghta Soaga At Yonr Reqneirt.

W INES — UQUORS ANU BEERS 
Food A t Its Beat, Such Aa Ravioli, Spaghetti. Chicken and Steaks. 

Ordern Made Up To Take O at

TRY THIS REYMANDER SPECIAL TODAY! 
HALF BROILER * FRENCH FRIES . SALAD AND  

SPAGHETTI
Daaee Maolo Tcnlkkt By Don Mac aad His "Up Beats" 

HOME MADE R A V IO U  
***** Clams On the Half SheU

HaUBroUers ^ ■ Soft Shell Crabs
Teaderlola Rteak With Mnshrooma 

qUALITT W INES —  U qU O RS AND  BEER

And Yonr Old 
Battery

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION

Battery Scrrlee

LARGE LOTS
Low Prices

Easy Terms
 ̂ ■ —  at —

L a k e  A m s io n
.A.MSTON, CONNECTICUT

The purrat and largest pri
vate lake In the Htate —  high in 
the hills —  557 ft. ab*»ve aea 
level.

Sard.v Reaches — Bath Houses 
Athletic Field —  Club House 

Highly Restricted 
With All Improvementa

BATHING
BOATING

FISHING
DANCING

SPORTS

Milk That’s Always 
UNIFORM

There's no variation in Dart's 
Homogenized Vitamin-D Milk. 
It's always the same— kept so 
by our careful scientific meth
ods. THINK W HAT THIS 
MEANS IN BABY - FEED- 
ING.

Order a supply today. Pa
tronize your home-town dairy.

Plume
GEORGE DART

LOTS AS LOW AS 
389.00

Located between Colchester and 
Hebron on Route 85 AT  THE 
TOP OF THE HILL.

Sail Boat Races Sundav 
2 P. M.

The Bride's Book con
tains'all the information 
every Bride should have. 
Yoa’n find delightful sug
gestions snd an answer 
to every question. Step 
in and get your free copy 
today.

KEMP'S

We Have

2000 Used 
TIRES

To Offer At

$ 0 - 0 0
and up

NEW TREAD TIRES
$ 3 »Y 0  “p

Don’t Drive 
Without a Spare

Guaranteed 10,000 Miles and Our Guarantee Reall.v 
Amounts To Something!

-  SPECIAL ! — $0.50
A  TMT -  1 ^  c : . i ____ ii_  ^  ^

(1
6.00 X 16 While Sitlewalls 
While they last................. .. . And Vour old ■nr*

Cash

Limited Snpply Brand New 
4.75 X 19 T ire s .........

We Have Over 2,000 New. Used and Retread Tires That 
We Must Move. See Us for Tire Values.

Credit Terms Arranged.

New Heavy Dnty Battery 

1 Year Guarantee..........
* i .»

Flat Tire
CALL 6161 

Comer Main St. and Middle T ^ . Manchester

Averige Dally Circulation
For tiM MobUi of July, 1940

6,367
Mcaber of the AWUt 
Bwosa o f Oliealatteu

M(mchester— A City of VtUage Charm

The Weather
Foroeoot of O. U. WeoUMr Bsroas

Cloudy and eoolor, ihossora tMs 
afternoon nnd early tonIgMi Tnse 
day fair aad cooler.

VOL. LIX., NO. 273 tetaaNRod Advarttaini oa Pngn 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1940 (TW E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

All of Britain Is Made Defense Area;
A

Berlin Indicates Crucial W eek at Hand

4 ♦

nti Conscription 
Forces See Victory 
In Fight for Delay

Willkie. Wildly Welcomed in Elwood

Confidence So High 
That Pressure Being 
Brought on Senator 
Maloney to Modify His 
Measure to Put It Over 
Till 1941; Nears Vote.

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. 19.—  

(A P )—-Differences between 
Senate and House drafts of 
legislation authorizing mobi
lization of the National Guard 
delayed final Congressional 
action on the measure today 
while Senators started anoth
er week of sharp debate over 
the Burke-Wadsworth con
scription bill.

Resort to voluntary enlist‘' 
ments instead of compulsory 
training. Senator Hill (D., 
Ala.), told his colleagues, 
would "place a premium on 
slackerism and a penalty on 
patriotism.”

Washington, Aug. 19.—  
(A P )— Despite Wendell L. 
Willkie’s endorsement of 
“ some form of selective serv
ice,” anti-conscription forces 
were confident today that the 
Senate would vote to defer a 
draft until the new year, in
stead of approving the 
Burke-Wadsworth - bill pro
posal for immeiliate military 
training.

The confidence of the anti
conscription Senators ran so 
high, that pressure was being 
brought to bear on Senator 
Maloney (D., Conn.), to make | 
further modifications in his 
measure for the postpone-, 
ment of conscription until 
1941. I

The Maloney proposal, whlcfii ie | 
expected to reach a vote this 
week, now provides for Immediate 
registration of sill men between 
21 and 31. In this respect, it Is 
like the Burke-Wadsworth bill. 
The measure, however, stipulates 
that the registered men shall not 
be called for service before Jan. 
1, 1941. and then only If the army 
fails to obtain sufficient manpow
er by voluntary enlistments.

Predict Rejection..
The pronouncements on selec-

(Ooottaoed On Page IWo)

Willkie Gets 
Ready to Open 
Big Campaign

First Speech in Kansas 
Next Month; Subjects 
He Touchefl Saturday 
Will Be Amplified.
Rushrille, Ind.. Aug, 19 (JP)— 

Wendell L. Willkie waa complet
ing arrangements today to open a 
nation-wide speaking campaign at I 
Coffeyvllle, Kan., In mid-Septem
ber—unless, he said, "President 
Roosevelt would like to meet me 
beforehand" in joint debates.

The Republican presidential 
nominee challenged the chief ex
ecutive Saturday to argue foreign 
and domestic Issues "face to face,” 
but he told reporters yesterday he 
had "not heard- a word from 
Washington" in reply.

" I  am waiting patiently," 
Willkie said as he sat in the 
cream-colored home of his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. CTora Wllk. " I  will 
be glad to accommodate myself to 
any dates the President wants to 
fix."

The candidate determined final
ly on the (JoffeyvUle engagement 
at a Sunday luncheon conference 
with Republican Chairman Joseph 
W. Martin, of Massachiuetts.

The latter came here after Win
kle accepted the Presidential nomi
nation at Elwood Saturday tn a 
speech calling for "some form of 
selective service," and charging 
that Mr. Roosevelt "courjed a war 
for which the country Is hopeless
ly unprepared,"

Hite Of School Toaehing 
Winkle and Martin outlined a

(Uonlinne** 'hi Page Ten)

Four Men Die 
111 Plane Crash

Two Officers anil Two 
Enlisted Men Killed 
When Bomber Falls.

Wendell L. Willkie. hands outstretched, stands In his car and acknowletlges the cheers of crowds In
Elwood, Ind., shortly before he was formally notified of his selection a.s Republican ptc.sidontial nom
inee. Seated in the car is Mrs. Willkie. A sweltering crowd, variously e.stlmated at between 150,- 
000 and 250,000, heard Willkie accept the nomination for the highest office in the land.

More Blows Struck 
Along French Coast 

By British Aviators
Nazis Getting Set 

To Try Decisive 
Blast, Say Reports

U. S. and Canada Unite * 1̂ -1̂ - Accepts
For Mutual Defense Resignation of

—  •—  --------------- Sec’v Wallace

9|

Mock Weapons 
In a Mock War

Largest Peacetime Gath
ering in Nation's His
tory on 'at Ogdensburg
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Aug. 19—(JP) 

—The largest peacetime "war". In 
the nation’s history opened In 
northern New York today with 
defending American "Blue" and 
foreign "Black" invaders fighting 
with fireless arms, blastless 
bombs, pseudo tanks and blank 
ammunition for the gateway to 
Tital Industrial centers.

By 5 a. m. aero hour for the 
mock "M day," many of the 90,- 
000 troops th n ^ h  atealtky night 
maneuvers were a in y ^  along a 
35-mlle front stretching south
ward from the 8 t  Lawrence and 
•parring for an opening blow.

Their return to action came 
after an anxious 34 hours during 
President Roosevelt’s visit to the 
war maneuver area—a Tlalt 
marked by the Preoldent'a historic, 
defense-linking conference with 
Cuiadlan Prime Minister W. L. 
Maekenste King.

Patrols o f the "Bluet,”  sta
tioned southwest o f ths enemy, 
and Scoutlhg forces of the 
"Blacks" psnetrated cautiously In
to a ten-mlla stretch o f no man's 
land for Information on the con
centration o f opposing forces—a 
move preceding actual combat 
opening Inter >n the day.

Fear Days naA Ntgkta.
For four days and i^h ts , ths

o a f f o n X M

Ruston, loi.. Aug. 19.— (/P>—Two 
offleers snd two enlisted men were 
killed Instantly when an Army 
bombing plane crashed, exploded 
and burned In an open field seven 
miles southwest of here during sn 
electrical storm last nl^ht.

Apparently the pilot had tried to 
land the B-12 bomber at Arcadia. 
17 miles west of Ruston. but failed 
because the storm had disabled the 
lighting system of an emergency 
lari'dlng field there. .

The dead; '
Second Lieut. James H. Griffin, 

27. of Asheville, N. C„ the pilot.
First Lieut. Hubert T. Elders, 

33, of Columbia. S. C.
Private E. E. Quinker, Valdosta. 

Qa.
Private Daniel C. Johnston, El- 

berton, Ga.
' ' Too Near Ground 
AH but Lieut. Griffin were burn

ed inside the ship. Griffin balled 
out, but too near the ground for his, 
parachute to break his faU.

All four were based at Barksdale 
Field, Shreveport, La., and left 
there Saturday afternoon on a 
routine training flight to Asheville. 
They were returning last night. 
Barksdale ofllcera Investigated the 
crash today.

Lon Stevens, of Ruston. who 
watched the bomber’s crippled 
flight and crash .said It passed over 
Ruston low, headed toward Barka- 
dala Field, '70 miles away airline. 

Ship Explodes
"The plane began circling a few 

miles west of here, dropped down
ward, than soared and continued 
circling," he said.

“Just before the crash the plane 
went down, barely mlaalng a school 
building, shot up again, then 
plunged to earth."

Stevens said Its axploalon "lit up 
the whole countryside" and acat- 
tered wreckage over three acres.

Other wltneanea told a flare had 
been dropped aa the crippled 
bomber, with only one engine run
ning, nought a landing place.

In a pocket o f Private Johnston 
was part of a telegram addressed 
to Mrs. C. H. Johnston In Blberton, 
Oa. I t  read, "WHl arrive X X X "

The reat o f the meaaage was
.iMtnMd ow w . . '

President and Prime 
Minister Make .Agree
ment Unique in His
tory of United Stales.
Hyile Park, N. Y.. Aug. 19.—(4  ̂

—The destinies of Canada and 
the Unite<l States, In a world 
wincing from the blows of war, 
were interlocked more firmly to
day than ever before in their his
tory by an agreement for per
manent coordination of their de
fenses.

A joint board of defense will 
meet soon, In accordance with an 
understanding reached by Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
W. L. Mackenzie King of CSinada, 
for "immediate studies relating to 
sea, land and siir problems, includ
ing personnel and material."

The decision to set up a, per- ! 
manent board, made up primarily 
of four or five military experts 
from each *x)untry, was announc
ed yesterday in a joint statement 
at Ogdensburg. N. Y.

There, on the International bor
der. the president nnd the prime 
mini iter had met to discus.s "mu
tual problem." of defense" and the 
safety of their nations. There they

(Continued on Page Four)

U. S. ill Danger 
Bullitt Avers

J. M. Williams 
Dies Suddenlv

Highly Esteemed Citizen 
And Life-Ix>ng Resi
dent Passes in Night.
John Moseley Williams of 30 

Hud.son street, one of this town's 
most highly esteemed citizens, died 
suddenly last night at 11:30 o'clock 
of coronary thromboels. Mr. Wil
liams suffered a severe heart nt-

Latter Will Start Cam
paigning for New Deal 
Sept. 5; President Ig
nores Willkie’s Defi.

Berlin. Aug. 19.— (A P ) — * 
Nazi air scouts were reported 
ranging the British coasts to
day as Germany multiplied 
signs that she was getting 
ready to try a decisive blow 
against Britain.

Two British planes were 
shot down near Ramsgate, at 
the mouth of the Thames es
tuary, and a third was seen 
falling in fiames to the sea, 
DNB, official German news 
agency reported.

But the air fighting appar
ently was minor as the Ger
man filers carried out what 
was described as “ armed re- 
connaisance,” to check up on ! 
the effect of their air siege | 
and, presumably, search for 
new targets. |

Take Photographs
German reconnoitering planes. ; 

accompanied by fighters, were able '

to take photographs at low alti
tude over southern England with 
little hindrance. DNB declared.

British Spitfires tried to form a 
barrier to the German planes It 
said, but only in a few Instances 
were able to eng.age them in bat
tle.

Through Swiss diplomatic chan
nels. Adolf Hitler warned the Brit
ish to treat his parachute troops i 
according to the international laws j 
applying to other troops or he 
would visit reprisals upon British 
aviators held prisoner.

Aside from this Implication that 
Germany may be about to attempt 
the landing of men to hold vital 
land objectives In Britain, authori- 
Ized spokesmen declared:

"Just give us three days of good 
weather," intimating that the 
German military is convinced the 
air war. rapidly Is achieving Its 
purpose of "softening up" the 
British and that the crucial week 
may be at hand.

(ierman troops were reported at 
French channel ports. Impatiently

(OontlDued On Page Two)

U. S. Envoy Declares 
Nazis Will Attack if 
Britain Is Defeated.
Philadelphia. Aug. 19—(g5—U. 

S. Ambassador to France William 
C. Bullitt bluntly predicted a Ger
man attack on the United States 
If Great Britain is defeated as he 
urged the nation last night to 
adopt conscription and send aid 
to the British fleet.

His words, broadcast through
out the nation from historic Inde
pendence Square, carried the ap
proval of.the U. S. Stale Depart
ment.

"America la In danger," he said 
gravely.

" I t  la my conviction, drawn 
from my owu experience and from 
the information in the hands of 
our government in Washington, 
that the United States is in as 
great peril today as was France 
a year ago. And I believe that un
less we act now, decisively, to 
meet the threat yn  shall be too 
Ute." ' ’

A t  one point he asked the 4,000 
persona in fronf o f the abrlne, “do 
you want to see Hitler In Inde
pendence Hall making fun of. the 
Liberty BeU?

"N o !" be shouted, and the 
c r o ^  shouted with him.

Need DonaertpHea
"W rite aad telegraph to your 

Senators and Representatives," he 
urged. “Write to your newspaper.

John M. Wllllaine

tack abou^ three months ago and 
since that time had. been careful 
to obey his phyMclan's caution 
against taxing his strength. When 
taken ill last night he protested 
sending for a doctor, believing the

(OoDtlnoed On Page Two)

Hyde Park. N. Y., Aug. 19— tiPi 
President Rt)Osevelt today ac

cepted the resignation of Henry 
A. Wallace as secretary of agri
culture, freeing his vlce-preslden- 
lial running mate to begin active 
campaigning for the New I^ a l on 
Sept. 5. ,

The secretary had Informed his 
chief in a letter of resignation that 
he believed thoroughly in Mr. 
Roosevelt's "unique capacities to 
lead the American people In these 
troublous times when experience 
and wi.sdom are so essential.” 
ifherefore, he said, he approached 
the Work of the campaign with 
eagerness.

In response, the President as
serted :

"You and I are content to leave 
determination of the issues In the 
campaign this year to the calm 
judgment of the voters. Under our 
form of government there is no 
higher arbitrament ftian the bar of 
public opinion."

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed /that 
Wallace, one-time Republican and 
the son of a former Republican 
secretary of agricultupe', had been 
asslgneti the job of devoting his 
"time and talents exclusively to an 
Interpretation of your agricultural 
program to the American people."

Burden on Others 
Thus the burden of carrying 

other Issues to the people appsr- 
ently will fall on additional cabinet 
officers and members of the admin
istration. since Mr. Roosevelt has 
insisted repeatedly that his con
cern over the defense program

(Oontfaiied On Page Two)

U. S. Relief Ship Keeps 
On Scheduled Course

Order to Bring Islands 
In Defense Zone Issued 
\ s  a Precautionary 
Measure; E n g l a n d *  
Wales and Scotland 
Has .Authority to Issue 
Orders Necessary for 
Defense in Their Areiaa

 ̂ London. Aug. 19.—  (A P )—- 
.AH of Britain was made a de
fense area today as the na
tion, already fighting in hig- 
tory’s greatest air battle, got 
set for a life-or-death strug
gle to defend its soil.

With the Germans appar
ently nearing the zero hour 
for their attempt to smash 
Britain into submission by di
rect invasion, the British 
launched a thundering attack 
against the Nazi-held French 
coast and claimed their air 
fighters were parrying Nazi 
air blows with an increasing
ly favorable advantage.

The order to make the isles 
a defense area— subject at a 
moment’s notice to drastic 
edicts by closely cooperating 
civil and military authorities 
— was issued as a “ precau-' 
tionary measurfe” by the min
istry of home security.

Regional commisslonera for Eng
land. Wales an*] Scotland will hava 
authority, it said, "aubject to con
trol and direct of the ministry of

State Department Noti
fies Berlin That Ameri
can Legion Will Con
tinue Its Original Path.
Washington. Aug. 19.— (/P>—Ger

many has been advised In a for
mal note that the United States 
expects her refugee-laden Army 
transport American Legion to com
plete its voyage home from Petsa- 
mo. Finland, without "molestation" 
by Nazi armed forces. I

As the transport w*th 900 Amer- | 
leans aboard neared waters which | 
Nazis said were fraught with "ex- ' 
traordlnary dangers,” the State ' 
Department last night disclosed 
that a formal note had been sent 
to Berlin, s it in g  that the United 
Slates "expats that the vessel will 
not suffer molestation by an action

W. P. Chrysler 
Is Dead at 65

One of .America’s Great- 
e»l .\uloinotive Indus- 
trialists Passes .Aw'av.

(Oontinaed Un Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ot Uw UP) W lia)

New York, Aug. 19.—UP)—Wal
ter P. Chrysler, 65. a one-time lo
comotive wiper who became one 
of America's great automotive In
dustrialists. died yesterday at his-,<.ut|on of the u

Quit Somaliland
London, Aug. 19.—i7P>— The War 

Office announced tonight that the 
British had wlUidrau n from Somal ’ 
Hand.

The announcement said the wtth- 
, drawal was decided upon aa an 
I alternative to reinforcing the Brit
ish garrison there with reserves 

j who w ould he of grester ase ta'- 
plares more Important to the proa-

CContlnued on Page Eight)

Fear Epidemic 
In Flood Area l

■a n o i

Post Office Department 
Warning on Abbreviations,

Washington, Aug. 19— (IP)— In^^cause someone has been in- such a
their long drawn out war against 
abbreviations, postal officials nam
ed today eight of the United States 

the chief sources of trouble for 
the American letter writer.

A  careful post office study of 
handwriting hoa shown that in a 
lot « f  cases there isn't much dlf- 
ferenca between the abbreviation, 
Md„ and Ind.

The way most people write the 
"in” in Indiana looka just like the 
"M " in Maryland.

Pa. also looks Uks Va.
The third pair o f offendera la:.
Colo, and CJicllf.
The fourth—and aoma authori- 

tlea contend the worat — ia Miaa. 
and Minn.

Each year thouoanda of lettera 
to tbeM eight statea-gre delayed 
aomtUmso for aevaral daya, toe-

hurry he did not write out the 
name of the state.

To complicate matters, each pair 
of clerk-confounders has a num
ber of similar post offices.

There’s sn Oxford, for instance, 
in Md. and Ind.

Colo, and CTallf. both have a 
Lucerne, Ludlow and an Inde
pence.

Miss, and Minn, bo^h,. have 
Uticas and Stantons.

Am for Pa. and 'Va. they have a 
Washington, a Troy, a Warden, 
and a Unlonville.

I f  your name’s William Smith or 
John Jones and you live In one of 
tljese eight states and that letter 
from your girl hasn’t been arriv
ing just when you thought it 
should, remember;

Tell her to write it out —  not 
^abbreriaU.

Two Dead and Thon- j 
sands Homeless in ' 
North Carolina Today. |
Roanoke Rapids, N. C., Aug. 19 
UP) — Floo*ls left thousands 

homeless snd at least two dead In 
northeastern Njorth Carolina to
day, while fire and threat of dis
ease added to the woes of the 
stricken area.

Whole sections were isolated. 
State and Federal relief agencies 
were marshalled for duty.

A t Jackson, 25 miles ' east of 
here, 400 flood refugees were ad
vised by health officials to take 
vaccinations against typhoid. In 
nearby Weldon about 600 were 
homelesa while the Roanoke river 
toached the all-time crest of 58 
taet.

The floods raced over the Farm 
Security Administration property 
aad adjacent farms in TUlery, 
forcing approximately 1,000 per
sons, mostly Negroes,, to flee by 
bOKtA

A  largij plant of tha Halifax 
Paper Corporation at Roanoke 
R ap l^  burst into flames yesterday 
afternoon and fircmch, unable to 

their regu l^  equipment, 
190 liDm boats.

Walter P. Clirysler

I Wirkard Is Nominated 
I Washington, Aug. IB. —  UP) ~
 ̂Claude R. Wirkard, Indiana farm- 
' er, was nominate! by President 
! Roosevelt today to suceeed Henry 
I A. Wallace, the Democratic vioo- 
presidential nominee, as secretary 
of agriculture.

S lm » last winter, W’lckSrd has 
been undersecretary of agriculture.

Mr. Roosevelt also sent to the 
Senate the nomlnatUm of Paul H. 
Appleby of Maryland, to sooeestl 
W'Ickard as undersecretary. Apple
by has served as , an asslstaat ta 
Wallace since he entered the Cabi
net In loss.

. . .
Child Refugee Bill

Washington, Aug. 19—(flV—Tito 
Senate approved unanlntausly. to
day legislation to permit Ameri
can ships to remove child refagaan , 
from war zonca.

The bill had already passed the 
House and now goes back to that 
body Yor action <m minor Waaata 
amendments.

, ,fou|^ tlw flam a*:

suburban Long Island home In 
Great .fieck of cerebral hemor
rhage. He had been unconscious 
24 hours.

A funeral service will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a. m., (e.s.t.). In 

ISL Bartholomew's Episcopal

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. 19.—(P )—Jhe 

position of the Treasury Aug. 16; 
ReceipU, 812,197.628.34. 
Expenditures. $20,903,834.02.
Net balance, $2,501,415,984.80. 
Customs receipts for month, 

$12,632,183.48. .

Janies Blagluun Dlea 
• Indianaploia, Aug. 19 — (A) — 
James Bingham, 79, former In
diana attorney-general, died today 
after an illness of four years.

He had practiced law her* for
.half a eaaUury.

Defense Funds
.Washington, Aug.. 19— Ifea 

Senate appropriattons eomndttaa 
approved today a 85A88,188>877 
appropriations bill providing 
for the beginning of 
on a "two-oceaa" navy a 
equipping an army o f IJ

.Markets At A  Glance
New York, Aag. 19.—
Stocks—Mixed; vehtoM oa 

record lows.
Bonds—Steady; seae rnOa 

forelgas Improve.
Forelga Exchange Qaiet t 

ling Improved.
Cotton Qatit; 

and spot ksasB buying.
Suga^-MIxed; werM 

raUy.
Metals Steady; steel * 

sUghtyl lilgfeer.
Weal Ta

-  -
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ange Women 
Praise Parley

: })elegateS) Returned to 
Town, Tell o f Conven
tion in Wilmington.
T t*  Manchester, Hartford and 

SUaford, Oonn., delegates to the 
4Sth biennial convention of the Su- 
prema Grand Lodfs, Loyal Orangs 
Institution, held last week In Wil> 
mlngton, Del., have returned home 
and all gave high praise to me 
Muthem hospitality accorded the 
entire assembled bodies of the 
Orange Order. Hotel du Pont was 
headquarters for the convention 
and Ladles Institution and the 
Orangemen held their respective 
aesslons In this hotel.

Mrs. LUy .Dunlop and Mrs. 
Esther Haugh were delegates from 
Daughters ol Liberty No. 125. and 
Mrs. Annie Johnston was again 
honored at the convention, receiv
ing the office of Supreme Grand 
Lecturer. Fred Cranston a mem
ber of Washington lodge No. 117 
received the same office in the 
men's grand body.

Other Delegates
Other delegates were Harry Fla- 

vell, Washington lodge No. 117, 
Draper Benson of Hartford from 
Nutmeg District No. 21, and Mrs. 
Leah Benson of Hartford, Charter 
Oak Lodge No. 317. also two dele
gates from Martha Washington 
lodge of Stamford. Conn. Joseph 
Johnson and John Hughes made 
up the party from Manchester.

On Tuesday morning Mayor Ba
con welcomed both the ladies and 
men in a Joint session and pre
sented to John Graham, supreme 
grand master the key to the city. 
Tuesday night all delegates were 
tendered a reception and dance. 
Wednesday afternoon nine buses 
took all delegates who wished to 
go to visit the beautlfuf gardens 
a t Longwood, the estate of Pierre 
S. DuPont.

Big Banquet
Wednesday evening over 500 

gathered for the Orange banquet 
which was held In the Gold Ball 
room. Speakers at the banquet 
told of the many ties uniting the 
two great nations, saying the 
aims of Britain and the U. S. A. 
are simlliar. Among the guest
Speakers were Governor Richard 

cMullen of Delaware. Edward 
Abrahams, Delaware State Sena
tor, whose father has been an 
Orangeman for over 50 years, Su-
greme Grand Master John Gra- 

am. Supreme Grand Mistress 
Nancy McKelvey, Past S. G. Mas
ter CicU Taylor, Robert Gilmore. 
President Orange Home, and Sir 
Loftus Reid, Imperial Grand Sec
retary of the triennial council.

A llO.OOO contribution was vot
ed to British War Relief by the 
delegates and $100.00 was given 
In cash from the floor by a mem
ber. L. O. I. delegates also voted 
to house and care for 50 refugee 

‘Children at the Institution's home 
at Hatboro, Pa„ where the Orange 
order owns and operates a 70-acre 
farm.

The Orange Young Americans 
bald their convention at the same 
hotel on Tuesday night, and 32 
delegates were present, represent
ing 16 junior lodges. Grover B. 
Perkins of Philadelphia. Pa., waa 
elected Worthy Gramd Master of 
the Order, succeeding Robert Mc- 
niwrath of Boston. Mass.

Mrs. Anna Llpsett of New 
Tork City waa elected Supreme 
Grand Mistress and William J. 
Kirkland of Washington, D. C. Is 
Supreme Grand Master.

At their session the ladies' auxil
iary sent the following letter to 
their majesties, King George and 
Queen Elizabeth.

"The Loyal Orange Ladies In
stitution of '.ne United States of 
America .ssembled In supreme 
gran'' _sslon In the City of Wll- 
r- ' .on. State of Delaware, does 
L„<ehy extend to your Majesties 
our sincere sympathy In your

hour of trial, and pM ge our todi- 
vidoal support throiigh tba various 
branches of our orfuilaatloa, sup- 
plylag garments, and other arti
cles n>r your Majesttss’ feirees, 
and ether ways we are able so to 
do."

A similar letter was also sent to 
Queen Wilhelmlna and expreaeed 
the hope that "The Netherlands 
will be restored to Its rightful
standing."

.On the way home the Manches
ter party visited Atlantic City.

Anti-CopscriptioiT 
Forces See Victory

(Contlnoed from Page One)
~ J,

tive service and the necessity for 
accelerated preparedness which 
Willkie made Saturday in accept
ing , the Republican presidential 
nomination led some pro-conscrlp- 
tlon Senators at first to predict 
rejection of the Maloney postpone
ment proposal and quick passage 
of the Burke-Wadsworth Immedi
ate service legislation. To all 
appearances, however, the Ma
loney forces remained as strong as 
they were last week, when they 
were credited with a good chance 
for victory on a close vote.

Leaders In both pro and anti- 
conscrlptlon camps watched re
sumption of the Burke-Wadsworth 
debate today to see whether dis
cussion of Winkle's pronounce
ment on selective service would 
alter existing alignments.

Delay Regtstratlon.
In urging further modification 

of the Maloney proposal, those 
opposed to immediate conscrlp- 
tlon.s advocated that registration 
as well as the actual calling of 
men be delayed.

Senator Maloney, who said that 
pro-conscription colleagues also 
were pressing him to alter his pro
posal In their favor, said he had 
not yet decided whether to recom
mend deferring registration.

Registration postponement waa 
only one of the ideas advanced.

Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.), 
one of the anti-conacriptlon lead- 
erss, recommended that conscrip
tion be limited to Inducting men 
Into the National Guard. He 
argued that the army could reach 
its stated quota of 385,000 men by 
voluntary enlistments in next four 
or flve months.

Senator Adams (D., Colo.), who 
Is undecided on the conscription 
Issue but says favors Maloney 
proposal, said that testimony be
fore the Senate appropriations 
subcommittee indicated that the 
army was gaining 23,000 recruits 
monthly by enlistment. He said 
he thought that the 385,000 quota 
could easily be attained in a few 
months.

Adams cited announced army 
plans to call up 225,000 National 
Guardsmen and 130.000 reserves. 
If this Is dona, he said, It w’ould 
bring the strength up to 750,000 
figures mentioned moat frequently 
as number that War Department 
desires to have under arms If any 
emergency arises.

The legislation authorizing the 
president to mobilize the National 
Guard and reserves still requires 
Senate concurrence In some minor 
House amendments before It can 
go to the White House for signa
ture. Action was expected In a 
few days.

In the back ground as the 
Burke-Wadsworth debate pro
ceeded were the questions of 
transferring "overage" destroy
ers to Great Britain and the nego
tiations for acquisition of bsses 
on British possessions in the west
ern hemisphere.

Informed legislators continued 
to Insist that a destroyer-naval 
base deal waa in the making, and 
that Mr. Roosevelt had delayed 
announcing It only because he had 
been accused of attempting to 
"black out” Winkle's acceptance 
speech Saturday.

Italy O osing 
In on Berbera

Rome Reports That One 
Column Now Within 
4 0  Miles o f Objective.
Rome, Aug. IP—(g>)— Italian 

troops are closing to steadily on 
the defenders of Berbers, capital 
and principal port of British So
maliland, according to the Fascist 
high command.

A communique Issued yesterday 
said one column, moving down the 
coast from Zeila, had occupied 
Bulhar, 40 miles from Berbera, 
wkile another had approached La 
Fariik.

(In Cairo, the British reported 
their forces inflicted "Important” 
losses on picked Italian troops 
supported by artillery, tank.s and 
planes while "contesting every 
yard" of the withdrawal on Ber
bera. )

At the same time the high com
mand disclosed British warships 
heavily bombarded the Libyan 
port of Bardia and Inland posi
tions, Though "not less than 300 
rounds" were fired, the Italians 
said, casualties consisted only of 
one soldier killed and 11 wound
ed, while in accompanying air bat
tels seven and possible nine Brit
ish planes were downed to three 
Italians.

British Statement.
(The British said the 25-minute 

bombardment forced the Italians 
to abandon Fort Capuzzo, a 
strong outpost, and took a heavy 
toll of supply bases at Bardia. 
Their report on the air fighting 
was nine and possibly 11 Italian 
planes destroyed, with no British 
losses. They Interpreted the a t
tack an seriously affecting Italian 
plana for a campaign against 
Egypt.)

I Withdrawal from Fort Capuz- 
10 waa denied in an official Ital
ian wireless broadcast heard In 
New York by CBS.)

Show of Strength.
Foreign observers In Rome saw 

the British naval action as a pos
sible show of strength for the 
benefit of Greece, which has a 
British guaranty of aid in event 
of attack and whose relations with 
Italy have become extremely tense 
In recent weeks. Authorized 
Fascists said Italy had not yet 
made any territorial demands on 
Greece but Intimated such, de
mands would be made soon—pre
sumably on behalf of Italian-an
nexed Albania for the Clamurla 
section of Greece which borders 
on Albania.

Charges against France were 
aired In yesterday's Issue of the 
weekly La Voce D'ltalla by au
thoritative editor Virglnlo Gayda, 
who accused the French of aiding 
the British In Somaliland with 
troops, planes, pilots, munitions 
and guns,

Gayda also predicted Germany 
"In the next few days" would 
employ "even va.ster forces and 
even more resolute methods" in 
the attack on Britain.

Nazis Get Ready 
For Big Attack

(OoBtinued From **age One)

The Frenchman has always 
known how to revolt.
—OetimdevB Tabonhi, refugee 

French newspaperwoman.

OT.

RUBINOW’S
CHANGES

OWNERSHIP
TODAY

Watch for the announcement of the 
most important sale in the history of 

- Manchester.

Store closed Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday in order to mark down prices 
on every item in the store.

Watch Vihednesday ŝ 
Herald For The 
Announcement

waiting for the air force to do Its 
work.

Thousands of German aviators 
were said to be held In re,serve In 
scores of airports In France. Bel
gium and Holland to launch a su
preme air wave at the British.

Describing the blows dealt by 
the a ir force, which Germans be
lieved Is rapidly paving the way 
for a Nazi peace over London by 
September, the German, high com
mand said 147 British planes were 
shot down, in battles Sunday. 

.\lrport Attacked
Declaring many airports had 

been attacked In Britain's "hot" 
southeast comer. In an apparent 
effort to destroy the British air 
force, the high command said 23 
other British planes were destroy
ed on the ground before they could 
rise to fight.

Germany acknowledged loss of 
36 of her own planes.

Airports near London, to the 
south and east of there, and near 
Liverpool ,bad been bombed, as 
well as a/^mament works In Nor
wich and Essex, and ports at 
Havenmouth, at Bournemouth and 
Weymouth on the south and at 
Mllfordhaven In Wales. Fuel stores 
were attacked last night east of 
Londdn, the high command said.

The official report of 147 Brit
ish planes destroyed was a mark
ed reduction from the 182 earlier 
reported by the German radio and 
other sources.

Balloons Shot Down
Thirty-three of Britain's defense 

balloons were declared shot down, 
and a 4,000-ton merchant vessel 
reported sunk.
' As a  result of the success of 
these blows, DNB. offielsl news 
agency, asserted the German air 
force hod been given orders to 
maintain a constant patrol of 
Britain’s airplane plants, ports 
and airports.

Reconnaissance craft were sent 
over Britain again today, but 
these flights were describe as 
minor operations.

Britain's own raids against Ger
many were declared by the high 
command to be ineffective.

(Reports from Swltzerlsmd, 
across Lake Constance from Ger
many, said British night ,^i«ideta. 
scored hits on a big German alum
inum plant, causing fires, and ap
parently aimed a t widespread ob
jectives.)

Berlin’s wamlhg on treatment 
of parachutists said it would be a 
vtoiatlon of International law for 
dvUlans to kill these troope, 
thmgb they might take them pri
soner and bold them for military 
authorities.

(Britain has armed hundreds of 
thmisaads of dvUlans to  fight os 
a  "Home Guard” against para- 
ehuta,4ir other behind-the-Unea ln-~ 
▼asioa. BcrlkFa warning was simi
lar to one H^ued ih oouiectlon

UM9,,Battdrmilk
In Painting Room

A teoM <m tha eaA iida wt 
Buoklaad street, a  abort dU- 
tanee north a t Tolland turn
pike U being painted. Tbe <n«n- 
er, a  former reeldant. of Vermont 
hes remodeled tbe bouse en d ' 
now has started painting. In
stead of using oil and lead, as 
advocated by many painters, he 
is Ignoring the usual mixture 
oa be la using buttermilk with ■ 
ocher, a color mixture, to paint 
tne house. Ho used such a  mix
ture in painting a  house in Ver
mont 12 years ago and on e 
recent visit to that state found 
the house paint in such good 
condition that he decided to use 
this mixture in painting the lo
cal bouse. By buying butter
milk in. quantities of four
quarts or over a  special reduc
tion is given and this midtos It 
possible to paint the Itouse 
with the buttermilk formula
much less than it would coat
for lead and oil, he main
tains.

with tbe Invasion of the lowlands 
and France.)

The German warning said that 
English troops need not necessari
ly wear regular British uniforms 
to be classified among the regu
lar armed forces, but that they 
must have identifying marks.

A special communique said "tell
ing blows” had been dealt the 
British air force yesterday in a 
series of raids in which German 
planes, were reported to have 
staged a virtual parade across tbe 
English channel, bombing the 
great Croydon airdrome near Lon
don and leaving portions of tbe 
city’s southern suburbs In flames.

'fbe German radio said 182 Brit
ish planes were destroyed In the 
air or on tbe ground while Nasi 
plane Josses officially were listed 
at only 34.

Wave upon wave of German 
bombers were said to have rained 
explosives on airfields in the Lon
don suburbs of Kenley, Biggin HUl 
and Sutton and on another air
drome at Maidstone, Kent.

The semi-official commentary 
Dienst aus Deutschland said 65 
barrage balloons were destroyed In 
the week ending Saturday.

Shipping Sunk
Ths same source said vessels

totaling 170.000 tons had been de
stroyed in the same period In the 
war oft British shipping.

German submarines, it was said, 
accounted for well over 100,000 
tons of this total—:the weekly "oal 
which the navy set itself months 
ago.

Nazi commentators said imposi
tion of a total blockade on Eng
land, formally announced Satur
day, had placed Britain In the po
sition In which her leaders hoped 
to place Germany at the beginning 
of the conflict.

’■The waters all about England, 
which she previously regarded as 
her protection, have now become 
a real battlezone where death and 
destruction menace everyone," 
.said the semi-official Diplomatisch- 
i’olltische Korrespondenz.

Submarines, torpedo speedboats 
and warplanes were said to be co
operating In an Intensified effort 
to Isolate England and prevent all 
ships from touching her shores.

Official circles disclosed that 
while Ireland lies within the 
blockaded zone, proposals have 
been made to the Dublin ' govern
ment to exempt Its shipping.

A spokesman said Ireland for 
example might advise Germany 
dally about Irish ships and their 
movements and Germany would 
Instruct- her air and naval forces 
to permit them safe passage.

(In Dublin, officials said the 
government would consider the 
German proposals today.)

Neutrals Warned
The German radio broadcast 

warnings to neutral shipping to 
keep clear of the blockaded zone, 
which was specifically defined In 
terms of latitude and longitude.

The zone. In general terms, de
scribes a huge circle around the 
British Isles, beginning at a point 
on the French coast south of 
Brest, extending almost 1,000 
miles Into the Atlantic and cutting 
the Norwegian coast north of 
Brest.

German officials reiterated as
sertions the Reich assumed no re
sponsibility for the U. S. Army 
transport American Legion which, 
en route home from the Finnish 
arctic port of Petaamo with ap
proximately 900 Americans, pre
sumably will cross the blockaded 
zone.

Official sources charged Bftgland 
had no' cause for complaint con
cerning the legality of the block
ade because Britain already has 
"made war on German woman and 
children” through her own block
ade of Germany.

Remove Rails
O uTw inH ilb

Connecticut Company It 
Giving Up lu  Right of 
Way on Center Street.
Work was underway today re

moving ths trolley rails on the 
double track from the latersecUon 
of Olcott and Center streets in 
the Twin HUls section which 
means that the roadway owned by 
the Connecticut (Company as a 
private right of way over McLean 
Hill will be turned over to the 
state to widen the roadway where 
a new bridge Is to be built over 
the Hockanum River on Middle 
turnpike, west.

The tracks were removed from 
the tlea from In front of ths 
Shaller automobile station to a 
point as far west as Thomas road, 
which is the west road that leads 
into the Pine Acres development 
where 36 houses are now under 
construction. The removal of the 
r. Us from the Center street side 
of the Pine Acres development 
will make possible the laying of 
the sanitary sewer lines along Can
ter s tree t The sewer lines have 
been laid through the tract end 
era now to bo laid across Olcott 
street to connect with e right of 
way to ths mein line to tbe south 
of Olcott street.

The tearing up of the trolley 
rails on the Center street side of 
the development will make possi
ble the etartlng of new houaee on 
this Bide of the tract. ’The water 
mains will be laid along the sec
tion now given up by the removal 
of the rail! and with the additional 
lend that Is now evalleble It will 
be poealbla to widen Center street 
further If deelred. The Connecticut 
Company ie not removing tbe ralle 
that are laid In Center street which 
has a concrete roadway.

Carl Tack Honored 
On 75th Birthday
A surprise party of about 40 

friends and relatives honored (T’arl 
Tack of 02 Biseell atreet Saturday 
night on the occasion of his 75th 
birthday. Guests were present from 
this town. Groton, Rockville and 
Berlin. A purse was presented to 
Mr. Tack who ha# long been a 
resident of Manchester,

Born In Germany, he came to 
this section as a young man and 
with his wife reared a large fami
ly. Amonc those present Saturday 
were grandchildren, daughters and 
clo.se relatives oi the family.

1\. y. Stocks

Curb Stocks'
Asd Gas and El A ................3-16
El Bond and S h ..................   5 ^
Niag Hud Pow .....................  4 ‘i
Pennroad . . . .  i .....................  1",
Pltney-Bowes .......................  6*4
Segal L o c k '............................11-16
Uni, Gas , , . . . .......................  IH

Reaches Shore Safely

Boston, Aug. 19 —{JPt— While 
Coast Guards searched for him. 
Bell ’Thompson, a member of the 
crew of the Portland, Me., fishing 
schooner Eleanor, who became 
separated from the vessel In a  dory 
lart night, pulled into Rockland 
HarborrMe., early todi^r'H 4 made 
shore through a fog from a point 
four, miles south of Matlnicus 
Rock island.

Aostrallaiis Expected

New York, A\ig. 19—̂ (Jt)— A 
British broadcast received In New 
York by NBC said today 4,000 
Australian troops wsre expected to 
reach Berbera Friday to reinforce 
the British Somalllaitd forces.

( H is  ItaUaa high command said 
the British , estimated a t 7,000 
men, wens taking to their boaU 
and abandoning SomoUland.!

Adams Exp ..........................  5
Air Reduc ..............................  SS-'V.
Ala.ska Jun ........................... 4*4
Alleghanv ............................  9-16
Am Rad St S . •................ .. 6
Am .Smelt ............................  33*2
Am T and T ..........................159
Am Tob B ............................  73'J
Am Wat Wks ....................... S’h
Anaconda ............................  19'«
Armour III ............................  4'*'
Aviation Corp .......................  4
Baldwin Ct ........................... 14*;
B and O ................................  3*x
Beth Rtl ................................  74 ',
Beth Stl ................................  7
Borden .................................. 18
Can Pac ................................  2’,
Cerro De P ............................  22
Cbes and Oh ......................... 36*4
Chrysler ................................ 69
Col Gas and E l .....................  544
Coml Inv Tr ......................... 37*4
Coml Solv ............................  9
Cong Edls ..............................  2744
Cons Oil .................................  6*,4
Cont Can ..............................  364.
Douglas A ire '......................... 6844
Du Pont ........... - .................. 161 *.,
Eastman Kod ........................124
Gen Elec ..............................  32V«
Gen Foods ............................. 3944
Gen Mot ........... ...................  44
Gillette ................................  4
Hudson Mot . i.....................  344
Int Harv ..............................  41*4
Int Nick....................   22*4
Kennecott ........................... 25*,
Lockheed Alrc .....................  23^4
Lorillard ....................  1944
Mont Ward ................    8944
Nash-Kelv ................    4V4
Nat B ls c ...... .......................  1844
Nat Distill ............................. 2044
N Y Central .........................  1144
Nor Am Co ........................... 1844
Packard ................................  344
Parara Plct ........................... 644
Penn R R ..............................  1944
Phelps Dodge .......................  2644
Phil Pet ..................................  32
Pub Sve N J : .......................  35
Radio .................................... 4 44
Republic Stl ; ...................  1644
Key Tob B ............................. 334,
Socony-Vac, . ; .....................  844
Sou P a c .............................. ;. 7*4
Std on G a l............................  1744
Std on N J ......................   33*4
Tex Corp ..............................  34 44
Transamcrica ....................... 4'*4
Un C arbide............... 66*4
Unit Alrc ...............................  84 44
Unit Corp ............................. 144
Unit Gas Imp .......................  1144
U S R ubber........................... 1744
U S Smelt..............................  62
U S Steel ..................   50’4
Vick Chera ...........................  42*4
West El and M fg .................  94*4
Woolworth ........................... 30T4
Elec Boftd and Sb (Curb).. 544

Fs Ds R. Accepts 
Resignation o ( 

Sec’y Wallace
(Continued From Pago Om )

would leavs him littls tlma (or 
purely political debate.

No evidence of any Inclination 
on the part of ths chief executive 
to accept Wtndell L. WUlkis’s 
challenge to dsbats campaign 
Issues has beooms apparent.

In his letter accepting the Wal
lace resignation, ths president told 
his political teammate:

"You have adhered without de
viation to the settled processes of 
democracy. You and I remain un
shaken In our faith In those pro
cesses end In the efficacy of the- 
policy of the good neighbor In the 
field of foreign affairs.”

W'illkle, in the speech in which 
he formally accepted the Republi
can presidential nomination Sat
urday, assailed the administra
tion's foreign policy and asserted 
he had changed his affiliation from 
Democratic to Republican because 
he "found democracy In the Re
publican party rather than In the 
New Deal party."

When Wallace rellngulshss his 
portfolio Sept. 5 it will leave two 
cabinet vacancies—one created by 
the resignation of James A. Far
ley as postmaster general—and It 
will leave only three members of 
the original Roosevelt cabinet sUll 
In office. Secretaries Hull, Ickes 
and Perkins retsln their original 
jobs as head of the state, Interior 
and labor departments.

Wallace handed kl* resignation 
to Mr. Roosevelt In Washington 
last Thursdsy. The president dic
tated the letter of acceptance Sat
urday aboard a special train which 
carried him to northern New York 
for a conference on continental de
fense with Canada’s prims minis
ter and for a review of troope en
gaged in mimic warfare.

The oorreepondence gave the 
Democratic candidates an oppor
tunity to exchange words of praise 
csrrjdng pollUcal connotations.

Each asserted tbe resignation 
meant only a change and not an 
end to their eight years’ relation
ship.

Wallace said he looked forward 
gladly "to the rare opportunity I 
shall have to discuss with the 
American people the matters In 
which you and I are so profoundly 
Interested and which are of such 
grave importance to the country."

"The opportunity to work on so 
broad a front under your leader- 
■>hlp In tlme.s of extraordinary na
tional need.” he added. 7has been 
immensely satisfying. Now I am 
looking forward to another period, 
another opportunity of even great
er .significance."

The chief executive declared that 
Wallace had found agriculture 
prostrate In 1933 and had come "to 
the rescue."

"I know, and the farmers have 
knowledge, of the deliberation, 
true wisdom and statesmanship 
which have gone Into the formula
tion of your agricultural program," 
he aaid.

"I know and they know that 
bankruptcy, ruin, despair and dis
aster, which had been their previ
ous portion thrcnigh long years of 
neglect and incompetance a t Wash
ington gave way under your guid
ing hand to a greater prosperity, 
security and. above all else, to 'a 
retiim to self-reapecT and sane 
thinking."

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

8 Central Row, Hartford

Social Secxtrlty Oases 
Weshlngttm, Aug. 19—l/P)—The 

Social Security Board reported to
day that the number of caaea re
ceiving general relief from public 
funds increased one peP cent in 
July over June in 98 cities in SO 
states and the District of Colum
bia.

As defined by the board, general 
relief Includes all state and local 
rejief to the needy, excjept public 
aseiatance to the aged, blind, and 
dependent children under the 
Social Security Act.

Me fight? Td do anything for 
this country. Look what this coun
try did for me.

-^ o e  Lovla. baavywetgfct ekans-

Insorance Stocks
Bid .

Aetna Casualty . . . .  113
Aetna Fire ...............  4A
Aetna Life ...............  26 *,4
Automobile .............. 33̂ 4
Conn. General ........; 24
Hartford Fire .......... 7514
Hartford Stm. Boll. 49
National Fire .......... 62*4
Phoenix ....... ...........  74
Travelers .................  390

PubUc UtlUtlee 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 55
Conn. Pow..................  47
Hartford Elec LL . .  64 H
Hartford G a s ............ 33
rilumlnating s'hs . . .  56*4
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 156
Western Maas............ 30

Industrial
Acme Wire . . . . . . . . . .  17
Am. Hardware ........ 20
Arrow H and H,, com 34 
Billings and Spencer 3*4
Bristol Brass ...........  42 '
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 77
Eagle Lock .............. 8
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  123 
Hart and C>>oley . . . .  125 
Hendey Mach. Com . 9
Landers Frary A Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., com 38
North and J u d d ........ 29
Peck Stow A Wll. . .  5
Russell Mfg. Oo.. new 11
Scovll Mfg..................  24
Sllex Co......................  9 ̂ 4
Stanley W orks.......... 44

do-. pM .................  29
Torrington .............. 25
Veeder-Root . .  v, . .  57 

New Tork Banka 
Bank of New York . 305
Bankers T ru s t ..........  48H
Central Hanover . . . .  86
C«se .........................  28
(^emlcal .................. 40
City .........    22
Coatlnental ..............  i i ^
Com Exchange . . .  47
First N ational..........1670 1
Guaranty T rust . . . .  10
Manhattan .......... lA . '
Manufact Trust . . . .  33
M Y T r u s t ................ 99
Public N ational........  2944
Title Guarantee 
U 8 Trust

344 SH
...1480 1630 '

Public health is truly our first 
Una of defense. In these tt
is parUcularly urgent tha t era 
maintain ths health of our nation. 
—State Bawstor  Thomas O. Da»- meoS, Smr Tosfc.

•; *

John M. Williams Active 
In Tdwn’9 Development^^

John M. Williams whose death Isatjia flve Republicans named to the
noted In today’s Herald vfras the* ■------ — *—■ --
first agont for a property sub
division in Manchester. When Wil
liam H. Childs purchased what waa 
then known as the Foster Farm, 
land to the south of East Center 
streqt and bordered on what la now 
Spruce street to the west and Har
rison street to the east and Bia- 
sell street to the south. Mr. Wil- 
llams was the selling agent.

WtUiam H. ChUda end Mr. Wil
liams had been partners in the 
grain bueinesa When the question 
of a  renewal of the contract with 
the Manchester Water Company 
was up the fact that Mr. Childs 
and Mr. WlUiama bad been part
ners did not prevent Mr. WUliame 
from opposing the renewal of the 
contract a t the price asked for 
each hydrant In the dlctrlct. He 
opposed his former partner be
cause he felt that t h e ^ t r i c t  was 
being charged too mu«5h and after 
a fight that lasted over two years 
a compromise wai made and the 
district secured lower rates for 
hydrant rentals.

Waa W ithout Fear
Mr. Williams was secretary of 

the committee that was named by 
the Eighth School District to 
charge costs against property 
owners who benefited by the in
stallation of the sanitary service.
He did the work without fear and 
although there was opposition to 
his methods of figuring he was 
upheld by the district voters.

He was one of a committee nam
ed In 1906 to draft a charter for 
ths town of Manchester and when 
It was adopted and a change was 
made from a government by three 
selectmen to seven he was one of

IWillkie Speech Praised 
'• By State Republicans

board. The charter as changed 
provided That five of ths members 
of the board be from the party 
casting the majority of votes, with 
a representation of two members 
of the minority party. This board 
as elected on October 6, 1908 con
sisted of Horace B. Cheney. John 
M. Williams, Arthur B. Keeney, 
William E. Alvord and Clsrence G, m 
Watkins, Republicans. The Demo* M  
cratic membera were Clinton W. ^  
Cowles and George H. Allen. On 
October 10, 1908 the selectmen 
elected the day before met and 
organized as required by the char
ter, and Mr. Cheney was elected 
as chairman and Mr. Williams as 
secretary, Banfdtd M. Benton waa 
elected as clerk, being the town 
clerk at the time.

Pro-Rated Htook Taxes 
Mr. Williams was also named 

as a member of the joint scl' 
board. One of the first of hi# 
as selectman was to provide for' 
equal division of the state eti 
taxes among the different districts 
in Manchester, according to the 
rata of ths tax laid and ownersbfp 
of stock, end the town. He was 
named ns head of the committee to 
set up the method of bookkeeping 
under the new form of govern
ment and much of the system 
that he suggested la still being fol
lowed. Aa secretary of the board 
of selectmen Mr. Williams was 
paid 1100 a year and the records 
of 1908-09 show that there were 32 
meetings held and he attended 
every one of them. He and Mr. 
Watkins were the only two 
selectmen of the board of seven 
who attended all meetings, the 
records show.

J. M. Williams
Hies Suddenly

(Cofltinned from Page One)

attack would pass over, but In 
spite of medlc^ skill be succumb
ed.

The passing of John M. Williams 
brings s  sense of great lose to the 
•ecUon of the town In which he 
lived and labored for so -many 
years. Bom in Hartford February 
13. 1861, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Elisha Williams, he had 
lived in Manchester since he was 
12 years old.

Early Employment
One of his first employers was 

the late Robert P j BIsiell who con
ducted a grocery and meat busi
ness on North Main street for 
many years. Later Mr. Williams 
went Into the grain and feed busi
ness and In this he was also suc
cessful. He was appointed super
intendent and treasurer of the 
Wapping Creamery and retained 
that poet for 20 years, or until the 
stock company liquidated. During 
all this time he took an active In
terest in civic affairs.

He was a staunch Republican 
and served the town as selectman 
two terma. In 1894 and again In 
1908. He was superintendent of 
construction of the first ’'sample " 
mile of macadam road from Depot 
Square, South, and was an author
ity on town government.

Keen Bualness Man
Retiring from the grain business 

Mr. Williams devoted much time 
to real estate, not aa a developer, 
with the exception of the so-called 
Foster farm, but In buying and 
selling on commission. His exper
ience along this line led to his ap
pointment on a committee to re
value real esUto in Manchester, 
and he was frequently called upon 
to assist In the settlement of 
estates, or for advice In financial 
matters by his friends and many 
others. With no other educational 
equipment than that afforded by 
the grammar schools of his dav, 
Mr. Williams was noted for hla 
keen, intelligent grasp of any sub. 
ject under discussion and for his 
precision and accuracy in affairs 
financial.

M r Williams was a loyal mem
ber of the Second Congregational 
church and for more than a quar
ter of a century served as Its ef
ficient treasurer. He took an ac
tive Interest in church affairs 
while his health permitted.

Hie Hobbtee
The most absorbing of hla ho- 

iJles was watch and clock repair
ing. One of the first built radios 
waa Installed in his home, and he 
tTOk keen delight in Inviting bis 
friends in to hear the early pro
grams. Another hobby was the 
CMltivatlon of flowers, something

new or different each season. This 
year his neighbors and friend# 
have received bouquets of hand
some Shirley poppies, which re
quired special care at his hands 
that they, might last a few days. A 
bouquet of these brilliant flowers, 
prepared by him yesterday was on 
the living room table aa a Herald 
reporter InUrvlew Mrs. Wllllame^' 
today.

The wise counsel which was so 
often sought by hla friends, Mr. 
Williams used In bis own lines of 
business and Investment Natural
ly he amassed considerable wealth 
but was ever ready to help the 
needy or those In trouble, and took 
especial care that his beneflcencea 
were not made public. - 

Hie Family
Mr. Williams married Mlse 

Mary E. Cook of Manchester 
Green on October 25. 1883. They 
celebrated their golden anniver
sary with a family party at tho 
Elm Tree Inn In Farmington. On 
that occasion the picture used in 
this issue was taken by his elder 
son, Richard C. Williams, who pre
ceded him in death two and a half 
ycara ago, a«J from the same Ill
ness. The younger Williams was 
exports director for General Mo
tors and In their Interests spent 
flve years in South America. An- < 
other son. Ernest P. Williams, of 
Maplewood, N. J., is with the Bell 
Telephone Company, New York. 
There are four grandchildren and 
one great-grandson. Orville T, 
Beachley. Jr., of Lake CJjarles. La. 
Mr. Williams also leaves a sister, 
Mias Emma Williams of Carmel. 
California, and several nephews 
and nieces in this town and Hart
ford. His brother. Almeron Wil
liams, an executive of the Aetna 
Fire Insurance Company died a 
few years ago.

9'uneral Wednesday
The funeral of John M. WllUams 

will be held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 at Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 East Center atreet. and burial 
will be In the East cemetery. Rev. 
Laurence Barber, pastor of the 
Arlington, Mass., Congregational 
cburcii, will conduct the service. 
Mr. Barber Is a lifelong friend and 
son of the late Rev. Clarence Bar
ber who waa pastor of the church 
for more than 20' years. Friends 
may .call at the funeral homo 
Tuesday afternoon art'd evening.

Ward E. Krause
lostnictor 

CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

Stadlei 87 Woiiiat Street 
TeL 5886

Tonight Only! • 
Bolton Playhouse

The
Guidone Ballet
Celebrated Dancing’ Troope 

with
GERTRUDE GARDNER

Cartaln: 8:48.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! 

88e — 88e
BEGINS TOMORROW: 
SHOWBOAT PLAYERS

“THE SPIDER’S WEB" 
Mystecy ITttOlirt

IW -, |Wed., T han,. FrC, Sat.
Ctetataii Si48.

STATE•TUBS.
and

WED.
Hungry Hearts . . . beating 
wildly to the savage rhythm of 
the tom-tom!

1: Oene Raymond 
"Croes Country 
Romance"

TODAY: "FOUR SONS” 
PLUS . . "Phantom Raiders’*

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT 

SHOW!

SP****^ T fe y  .  R. Johnsoa
n - r S !  WALLACE BEERY te 

“30 M P IE  TEAM"
ALSO 8MLBOTKD gHOBTSI
NOW: "EARTH BOUND” 

“RANGER AND LADY” 
BAER-OALENTO FfOflT

Group of Over 6 0  P r « . |  RubinOW Sclls
( ent When Acceptance

Address Was Made; A p p a r e l  S h o p
Some of the Views. * ^

Women's and. Children's 
Garment Center Sold 
To Waterbury ‘ Man.

By The Associated Press
The political stature of Wendell 

M  Lfc WlUkle among Connecticut Re-1 
publicans, great sines the days | 
When hli candidacy waa regarded ; 
aa no more than a remote possi
bility, reached towering proper, 
tions today as a consequence of 
his acceptance speech at Elwood, 
Ind.

Tbs group of more than 60 Con
necticut residents who journeyed 
by apectsi train to the sleepy In
diana town to hear its most fa- 
ftOjSa non accept the presidential 

nlnatlon on Saturday, returned 
night and were lavish in 

_ l l s e  of the address, expressing 
especial approval of Wlllkie's chal
lenge to President Roosevelt t<> 
meet him In debate over campaign 
issues.

On the other side of the fence, 
however, the address drew mod
erate fire from Democratic lead
ers.

Among those who teturned last 
night from Elwood with the Con
necticut group were State Chair
man Benjamin E. Harwood of 
Chester and National Committee
man Samuel F. Pryor of Green
wich.

Governor and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Baldwin, who accompanied the 
party on the westward trip, left 
Elwood Saturday night for Chi
cago on the second leg of their va
cation trip to Seattle.

Baldwin (Tieers 
Thf governor expressed general 

approval of the speech and. seated 
<m the platform with the Republi
can nominee, waa the first to leap 
to his feet, waving hla hat, when 
Wlllkle thundered his challenge to 
the President.

Harwood said that It was "in
spiring" to note among the state 
delegation the "genuine approval 
and appreciation of Mr. VVlllkle'a 
sincerity. All came away with the 
feeling that Mr. Wlllkle had added 
much to hla already great pres
tige."

"It was the opinion " of the Con
necticut group, Harwood said, that 
the speech "may never be equalled 
by any presidential candidate for 
Its .honesty, coiirageouqncas and 
comprehension of the Important 
questions facing the nation today."

Pryor said that "Mr. Wlllkle has 
outlined a new philosophy for the 
party. It was a great speech and 
ĝ xve a lot of hope to all Ameri
cans.”

Expresses Confidenr-e 
He declared himself "more con

fident thsn ever” that the Repub
lican party would win In Connec
ticut in November and that Will
kie would be elected.

In contrasting sentiment. Con
necticut's Democratic National 
Committeeman, David E. Fitz
Gerald of New Haven, was terse 

his comment.
"It Is a typical speech of a Re

publican presidential candidate." 
he said. "It sparkles with general
ities, yet contains, no specific prin
ciples of construction."

Congressman James A. Shanley, 
New Haven Democrat, regarded 
Wlllkle, by hla speech, as embrac
ing "the adoption of every New 
Deal Innovation that the Republi
cans have been fighting In Con
gress.”

Critical of the Willkie foreign 
policy, however, Shanley said the 
address was "an overwhelming en
dorsement of all acts short of war 
and every one of these act.s la at 
variance with historic American 
neutrality and might well be con
sidered acts of war by neutral 
powers.”

Paul L. Cornell of Washington. 
Conn., a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for U. S. Senator, 
said at a joint meeting of the Tor
rington Republican Club and the 
Republican town committee In 
that city, that the tenets of Rie 
acceptance speech were "courvic* 
ous" and that Wlllkle faced l.ssucs 
"realistically."

At the same meeting. William 
Haskell, assistant to the President 
o f the New York Herald-Tribune, 
described Cornell as the "Wlllkle 
Of (Connecticut,’’ stating that the 
careers of both men ran parallel 
and that both achieved success 
from humble beginnings by their 
own efforts.

[odel Airplane 
Meet a Siiecess

The Interstate gas model air
plane meet held at the Wlllimantic 
Municipal Airport, yesterday and 
sponsored by the Hartford Gas 
Model-Aires and the Manchester 
Gas Model Aero Club, waa a suc
cess. Not a ship waa lost and only 
three crashed. Nearly 100 ships 
Svere entered In the contest. No 
Manchester ships were  ̂ en
tered as all ships owned 
by Manchester and Hartford 
club 'members were grounded 
for the day. The contests got un
derway at 9 In the morning aiid 
ended at 4:30 p. m: The rain that 
fell a t different times prevented 
;he beat time being made in sev
eral flights, but the 'meet was con
sidered a success. Michael 'Vetrano. 
of Garden street, was one of the 
contMt directors and judges..

William Rublnow, president and 
._ i treasurer of Rublnow’a Inc., an

nounced today that Riibinow's 
Women’s and Children's Apparel 
Shop at 841 Main street has been 
sold to Burton' Knopp, of Water- 
bviry who took possession this 
morning.
• Mr. Rublnow. founder and own
er of the firm, la one of the town's

William Rublnow

English Calm 
During Raids

Writer Describes Scenes 
In London During and 
After the Air Attacks.

KopplemRan Bids
Manchester Help |

c<
i s

leading merchants. He founded 
the concern more than a third of 
a century ago, in 1907, In the Milo 
Rus.sell building at the south end 
of Main street. Two changes in 
location brought the store to sue 
cesaively larger quarters, and to 
its present location, where It has 
been since 1023.

Th^ store is the town’s largest 
specialty shop, and the sound 
principles of merchandising which 
it has followed has made It the 
fashion headquarters for thous
ands of women and children In 
Manchester and vicinity.

The new owner has had wide ex
perience in the apparel business In 
Waterbury and other cities. He 
has a lease on the present loca
tion for several yeara.

Both the seller and the buyer 
were represented by Attorney Jay 
K. Rublnow.

TcKlay it was said the store Is 
to be conducted Independently of 
any chain or other enterprise.

Mr. Ruhinow has not yet Indi
cated whether he will retire, or 
engage In some other business. 
He has long been Interested Iri 
real estate.

W illkie to  S peak  
111 S la te 's  (lilies

i/Ti Wen-
nomi-

llaitford, Aug. 10 
dell L. Willkie. Republican 
nee for president. will swing 
through Connecticut for talks In 
New Haven and Bridgeport and 
possibly In Hartford, National 
Committeeman Samuel F. Pryor, 
Jr., Greenwich, said today.

Mr. Pryor said that the nomi
nee's appearance-s here will prob
ably come towards the end of his 
campaign in a tour of all the N«w 
England states. The actual dates, 
he said, may be decided at a con
ference of Republican leaders 
Wednesday.

Mr. Willkie has announced that 
he intends to start his speech
making campaign In mid-Septem- 
ber and the opening guns will be 
fired' in Kansas and the middle 
west. Then, It is expected the can
didate will tour the western sec
tion of the. country.

Mr. Pryor, who said Mr. Willkie 
is "taking nothing for granted," 
said,he s ie v e s  the nominee will 
appear In every state in the union.

By Dtsiffbt L. Pltkla
London, Aug. 19—(JP)—German 

air raids on Britain are providing 
endless new examples of the fam
ed English composure—which the 
Nazla scornfully describes as "Das 
EnglUche Phlegina."

The English had not given much 
thought to their san^rold until 
American newspapers began pub
lishing stories about it. Now they 
are laughing at this quality In 
themselves, which the London 
Times defined today as "no more 
than a gift of peculiar steadiness 
of nerve, of Instinctive self-control, 
which prevents making a fuss.'

"To claim It for tbe English Is 
not to commit the Insolent stupid
ity of claiming that the Engllah 
are braver than other nations, 
tbe Times said In an editorial ex
pressing the belief It is impossible 
to make the Germans understand 
Just what "Das Engliacbe 
Phlegma" means until the Nazis 
are ^a ten .

I saw plenty of this sangfroid 
during visits to the suburban 
fringes of London Sunday, when 
Hitler's bombing planes tried to 
penetrate the metropolitan air de
fenses.

In a community where the raid
ers bombed a railway ticket office 
and a row of houses last Friday 
people had cleared away the debris 
from their houses, patched up win
dows with linoleum or boards and 
had returned calmly to the rou
tine of their lives.

Had Credentials
In front of one house which had 

been half demolished a man was 
taking up a collection from sight
seers for the benefit of air raid 
vtctims. Just to be sure he was 
on the level a policeman demand
ed his credentials. The man show
ed his papers and wa.s allowed to 
continue.

Driving through the countryside 
over which warplanes' had been 
streaking in one of the greatest 
aerial battles of the war the peo
ple I saw acted no more excited 
than If it were peacetime.

At one point I saw a crowd 
along the roadside and found that 
a flaming warplane had come 
floundering down over the hou.se- 
tops only a short time before and 
crashed In a meadow.

Police and home guard.s quii Sly 
surrounded the field and kept 
sightseers moving in an orderly 
manner.

Returning Planes
Overhead a squadron of .Spitfires 

was reluming home from a battle 
with two planes mL-nlng from the 
formation.

Later a lone fighter which 
parently had been delayed by a I 
dogfight came tearing along to re- \ 
join the squadron. A group of re- ' 
fruits drilling along the road rais
ed a cheer.

Sun-tanned youngsters cycled 
along the road unmindful of the ' 
war and giving the sky only an ;

. oci a-sional glance. Couples on 
tandem bicycles pedaled by vigor- I 
ously, carrying hampers of food '

' for a picnic outing in a nearby '
I park,
, I halted for a chat at the home 
of some friends in another com
munity near an airdrome which 
had been bombed la-st week. Most 
of the conversation was about 
chicken raming which the head 
of the hou.se had taken up, about 
the garden which had produced 
nine vegetables for the Sunday > 
dinner, and about the latest mu
sical comedy and the hot weather

It was mentioned incidentally ' 
that two days before a splinter . 
from an anti-aircraft shell had , 
fallen on the roof of the house, 
bitting the chimney pot. ,

Back In London there was the ; 
usual Sunday calm about town. i 
which an air raid warning at din- ' 
ner time failed to upset.

Urges Action 
Against Reds

Rep. Dies to Continue 
Probe; Asks Cjindi* 
dates to State Views.

Herman P. Kopplemaa

Herman P. Koppleman, former 
Congressman from the First Dis
trict of Oinnccticut, is testing the 
possibility of hla again securing 
the nomination for the office at the 
coming election in November. It 
is first necessary to secure the 
nomination from the delegates to 
the Congregational convention of 
the Democratic party. Tonight Mr. 
Kopplemann will entertain a small 
delegation of Manchester Demo
crats at a dinner to be held at the 
Hotel Sheridan when the pros
pects of his securing tbe nomina
tion A>ltl be dlscu.ssed.

San Francisco, Aug. 19—(A'5 — 
Rep. Martin Dies, here to continue 
hearings of bis Congressional com- 
mlttea on unAmerlcan activities, 
said today he believed President 
Roosevelt and Wendell Willkie 
should state "unequivocally wheth
er they favor outlawing the Com
munist party."

He told Interviewers he would 
spend the next fevy weeks on a na
tional speaking tour of more than 
100 appearances “In which I am 
going to ask tbe American people 
to require both parties and candi
date# to define their stand on the 
fifth column activity."

"I believe the American people 
want to know how their candi
dates stand," said Dies. "I*want 
the candidates to say x x x wheth
er they are against the activities 
and propaganda of agents of to
talitarian governments In the 
United States; and to state wheth
er they will favor laws to outlaw 
the Communist party, the Ger- 
man-Amerlcan Bund and other 
organizations linked directly to 
foreign governments."

Not Polities
"This Is not a matter of politics, 

since both parties will be asked to 
give their definite answer," he 
added.

Dies asserted there were 675

"Germans and othsr foreign spies" 
in the San Franelsoo area, some of 
them in strategic Industries "and
positions.

The Congressman said be ex
pected film actor James Cagney 
and possibly Actor Franchot Tone, 
who were named aa Communist 
sympathizers In L<os Angeles com
mittee hearings, to appear before 
the representatives here to answer 
the accusations.

Cagney, the Congressman said, 
probably will fly here from the 
east Tuesday.

Dfes said the committee’s con
cern In this area primarily was 
"with the hold the Communists 
have on shipping interests through 
the control of unions by Insinuat
ing members Into union leader
ship.”

"We are particularly Interested 
because shipping Is vital to our 
program of national defense," he 
declared, "and we are interested 
also for the sake of the rank and 
file of union memlters, who are 
loyal Americans but subject to I 
the dictates of leaders controlled 
by Moscow,'’

He said a comprehensive west \ 
coast Investigation would require 
60 days and $60,000 more for ex- | 
pen.ses, for which he planned to , 
ask Congress. '

For such an Inquiry, he aaid, 
"we would subpoena and hear 
from 2(K) tri 300 witnesses )n Los ’ 
Angeles, .Seattle and .San Francls-

Red Men Plan 
Big Campaign^

Local Tribe Meeting to 
Be Held a Week from  
Tonight on Plan.
The members of Mlantonomoh 

Tribe of the Improved Order of 
Red Men of Manchester are to en
deavor to have every member of 
the tribe present at the meeting 
to be held Monday evening, Aug. 
26 at which time Director of Or- j 
ganlzatlnn Louise E. Perk of Strat- I 
ford will be preaent and lay plana ' 
for an active campaign this fall. ] 
In addition to Director Pock. Great j 
Senior Sagamore William Dunlap ' 
and Past Great .Sat hem George | 
Kreh both of Rockville are expect
ed to be preaent.

In ajldllion to plans being made

for ths local campaign they wiQ 
also be made for the part the Mans'' 
cheater tribe is to take in the big : 
state meeting to be held In New 
Haven on Saturday evening, Oct, 
19, a t which time over 100 men 
candidates from tribes about tha 
state will take tbe degrees. A 8#. 
gree team from New York city la 
expected to put on the work a t 
this big October meeting...

William C. Schleldge, James 
Foley, .pjpyeland Ellington and 
Julian Toiiriiaud are among the 
members of the Manchester tribe 
who are to assist In the arranging 
for the meeting of August 26 and 
the future meetings.

though shutting the gate* were an 
every day event.

Suburban electric trains con
tinued to operate during the raid 
and mine pulled out exactly on 
schedule.

West Hartford 
Offieial Is Dead

Old Saybrook, Aug. 19—-(>P)— 
Andrew G. Larson, 60, for the past 
q uarte r of a  century  building In
spector for the town of W est 
H artford  and. In point of service, 
the oldest official of th a t  com 
m unity, died Sunday a t  his sum 
mer home a t  Plum Bank. He 
had been 111 only a week.

Larson became a p art tim e 
building Inspector when the posi
tion was e.stablished in June. 
1015. and four years la te r It waa 
made a  full-tim e job.

He wa.s a native of .Sweden and 
came to Am erica a t the age of 
20

There are three phases to  our 
problems today, peditical, econom- 
ie, and militaj-y. The poltlcal a s 
pect is the most Im portan t- 
it cannot be solved first 

'— Dr. Marcelo T. .\lvear, .4rgon- 
tlne elder statesm an.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wilhaul —And You’ll Jump Out «|
Bed in tho Mormn| Rorin* to Go

T h *  l l r e r  ghoiitd  p o u r  2 p in tii o f  b lU  ju lf«  
In to  Your bo w els  e v e ry  <Uy. I f  th is  b ile  i« 
• o t  ifow-jna* f re e ly , your fo<>d m n y  n o t  <Ii- 
f e t t .  I t  m ay  Ju s t  d ecay  in  th e  bow els. T h * n  
fR s b lo o U  u p  y o u r s to m a rh . You (ret con- 
s tipR ted . You fee l so u r, s u n k  mnd th e  w orld  
looks p u n k .

. * I t  U k e s  th o se  (rood, o ld  T a r te r ’s  i J t tJ e
j l i lv e r  P ills  to  g e t th ese  2 p i n t s  o f bile f?ow. 
! Ing  f re e ly  to  m oke  yo u  fee l “ up  e n d  up.'* 

(W t o  pockoge  to d o y . T a k e  os d ire c te d . 
A m o sin g  ^in m o k in g  b ile  ttow  fre e ly . Ask 
(o r C o r te r 's  L itt le  L iv e r P ills . 10< e n d  26g.

9

-URM^

Kvtry
Occiftoo
Aoi« is 41CALI
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U^lm$ rf.rlUH-CU. m i  

I I  Ct.ttf St MjSCiMtNt

Read Herald Advs.

( Jiiirrli Ser\'ice8 
On Boston ’Boat

station later In the evening I 
found another warning on. As 
railway attendants shut gates in 
the tubes passengers walked along 
without increasing thefr pace as

I His widow, a daughter sn 'i two 
j brothers survive. | |

New Good Will Mission |

Bangkok. Thailand, Aug. 19 (Jb j 
i A “special good-will m ission" | 

from Thailand (Siam I to  J a p a n ' |  
: will leave shortly  by way of 

French In 'lo-('hina. It was rep o rt
ed reliably today. '

You G el

with a loan from M
I CS*M <or y o -f  

di»:e need* . •
1 PLU S friendly *«^.''*
^ u 7 ™»ke» b o rro w in g

■*̂’;ie»!:nrexperi«"i!_

AT “P t/tb o n a i mU you need to  
get a loan ti  th e  ab ility  to  m ake 
convenient m onthly  paym ent*. 
Endorser* are not required . . . 
n o  o n e  need know.

Charge* are 3%  on unpaid  
m onthly balance* up  to  $100.
1 m onth ly  on balance* above.

FINANCE CO.
f  1

i •

l . l ( * r n n r  IV91
7!WI M a in  N l r ^ t  

N t n i e  T h e a t e r  
l l t i i l i l I n K  

Itiiom a 2 a a d  9 
T e l .  3 4 3 0

Editor b  Woundsd

Shanghai. Aug. 19—(8*)-Chan 
Ching-(7hong, an editor of the 
American-owned newspaper 't’amel 
$Von Poo, waa wounded seriously 
today by on unidentified assailant 
firho shot him os he left his home 
In the French sertor of the Inter
national eettlement to go to his 
•fflee.

Fjrst reports en ths incident 
.fold tbe editor hod been Ifilled.

. Boston, Aug. 19—(A5—One hun
dred parishioners of the Catlledral 
church of St. Paul held their eve
ning eendco last night on the 
Charles river—Binging hymns all 
the way from the west Boston 
bridge to Watertown and back.

The church-goers, led by the 
Rev. Laurence H. Blackburn, 
boarded the excursion boat. Elk, 
after a brief prayer service at the 
cathedral on ’Tremont street. (Com
menting that the service waa ar
ranged primarily for persons re
quired to remain in the city on a 
hot summer evening, Mr. Black- 
bum said it might be made a 
regular feature.

Scores of motorists, puszled by 
the sound of the hymns coming 
from the river, pulled to the edge 
of the drives on either side of the 
stream to Investigate.

Out for Hnriey

East Hartford: Aug. 19—((P) — 
Maurice J. Landers, Democratic 
town chairman here, told Commis
sioner Robert A. Hurley today that 
Blast Hartford's 11 votes In the 
party’s state convention a t New 
Haven Aug. 23-24 would bs cose 
for his nomination for govenMr.

Landers sold that the town’s 18 
delegates were bound by the unit 
nala.

It’s Safer  To Send Your 
Washing To New Model Laundry

It’s no idle warning, the one telling the dangers of 
doing your washing at home. In many cities, even our 
own, deplorable accidents have been caused by women 
washing at home! Such mishaps as getting hands and 
arms caught in wringers are quite common—but none 
the less painful and costly, just as it would be if you 
tumbled down the basement steps with your arms full 
of clothes, or get a bad shock from the light socket over 
your wash tubs! Add to these risks to life and limb the 
fact that the laundry can do your wash cheaper and 
better, and it immediately becomes ridiculous to even 
thipk of doing your washing at home. So declare your
self emancipated from the whole, messy business—send 
your very next wash to .

CALL US NOW— PHONE 8072  
AND LET US TAKE OVER^THE WORK

New Model Laundry

Here

■'ft .

A Sensational New Universal 
at a Sensational Low Price
This special short-time offer 
brings you speed, beauty, 
economy and convenience in 
a Toe Base Model with Three 
Open Units and Cooker

Allowance For Your Old Stove
SMALL DOWN PAY^IENT 

ONE TO THREE YE.4RS TO PAY BALANCE
(Slightly Higher On Terms)

The Manchester Electric Division
m  OONNBCIiaiV p o w r  oompant
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Rockville Post Office I Stafford Sprmgs 

Peeking Clerk-Carrier
JohB O. Nett*' 
472, SteSord.

He was a charter member of the 
Rockville Lodge of Mooee and a 
member of the A. O. H.

He was a brother of the late Po
lice Captain Stephen . Tobin. Be
sides bis daughter, be leaves two 
Bisters, Mrs. Margaret Finley and 
Mra Anne Martin, a brother, Wil
liam J. Tobin, all of Rockville, and 
two gi-andchlldren.

The funeral will be held from 
the Burke Funeral Home In Rock
ville on Tuesday morning at 8:30 

the position of sub.stitute clerk-1 o’clock and at St. Bernard’s 
carrier at the Rockville post of- church at 9 o’clock. Burial will be 
flee. Applications will be received ! in St. Bernard’s cemetery.-.

Examination for Posi
tion to Be Conducted; 
Applications Must Be 
Entered by August 24.
Rockville, Aug. 19 .— (Special)— 

The United SUtes ClvU Service 
Commission has announced an 
open coil5)ctltive examination for

by the manager of the first U. S, 
Civil Service District, 1002 Post 
Office Building, Boston, not later 
than August 24 and the date of 
the examination which will oe 
held In .Rockville will be an
nounced later.

As It is necessary to use a mo
tor vehicle In the city delivery 
ssrvloa, no person will be certified 
ss a substitute carrier who is un
able to operate an automobile.

Field Day Awards
’The joint field day of the East 

Central Pomona Grange and the 
Tolland County 4-H Clubs was 
largely attended on Saturday at 
Vernon Center.

The Happy Hustlers of Mans
field of which Mrs. H. C. Hawkins 
is leader, was awarded the cham
pionship ss a Home Making club 
of the county and the Mansfield 
Craftamen were awarded the 
championship as the club in the 
miscellaneous group.

The Tolland Mixing Bowls of 
Tolland won first prize in the food 
booth competition, the Clever 
Cheerful Conners of Ellington won 
first ribbon in the canning divi
sion and the Red School Posture 
club of Coventry received first 
award for its Health booth.

Second prize awards were giv
en the Sunshine Scissor club of 
Coventry; Storrs Food Club of 
Btorrs; Happy Go Lucky Canning 
Club of Somers; third prize, Ed
win Reynolds Health Club of 
Mansfield Depot and the Snappy 
Snippers of Andover.

In the Agricultural division, 
first prize was awarded to the 
Happy Gardeners of Vernon; sec
ond, Vernon Bu.sy Bees; third, 
Handy-Health Hoes of Union; 
Dairy, first, Coventry Dairy and 
Poultry club; second. Blue Ribbon 
Baby Beef, Storrs; third, Elling
ton 4-H club.

’The second prize In the Miscel
laneous Division w;as awarded to 
the Tolland Hopo-da-ga club; and 
the third prize to the Vernon "Wool 
smd Feather club.

There were 33 booths with vari
ous exhibits, and In addition there 
'were 34 exhibits by girls at can
ning division and 55 animals 
shown.
. Skids In Rain

As Walter Flucklnger, 22, of 
West Main street was proceeding 
west on Union street on Sunday 
about two o'clock during a light 
shower the car skidded and struck 
a  curbing breaking the left front 
wheel. Flucklnger said that his 
accelerator stuck and he applied 
the brakes, causing the skid. The 
accident occurred near Harlow 
street. Police Captain Peter J. 
Dowgewdez investigated, but no 
arrest was made.

- (Joseph J. Tobin
Joseph J. Tobin, 67, formerly of 

:Rockvi>'j, died on Saturday after- 
aoo ' jt  the home of his daughter, 
’  d. Richard Farrands, in Mld- 
ulet jwnl He was bom In Ireland 
and came to this country in 1882.

Playoff Schedule 
Interest Is Increasing In the sc

ries of softball games arranged to 
decide the winner of the East Cen
tral Pomona Grange softball title. 
The Wapplng Grange team won 
the title In the Northern League, 
Vernon In the Central League and 
Bolton In the Southern League. 
Each team Is playing six games, 
with three games being played on 
neutral fields, the team winning 
being the champion of the three 
sectional leagues.

Three game.s have already been 
played, the other six being as fol
lows: August 20, Vernon at Wap
plng: 22, Wapplng at Bolton: 25, 
Bolton and Vernon at neutral 
field; 27, Wapplng at Vernon; 30, 
Vernon and Wapping at neutral 
field; September 1, , Bolton and 
Wapplng at neutral field.

Grocery Social
The L. C. B. A. will hold a Gro

cery social this evening at eight 
o'clock at Red Men’s hall. There 
will be a grocery social this eve
ning at the Italian Social club on 
Snipslc street, sponsored by the 
ladies of the club.

Committed to Jail 
Following his second appear

ance in the City Court of Rockville 
in the same week, Samuel Below 
was sentenced to thirty days In 
Tolland jail and costa of 321.18 
by Associate Judge NeI{)on G. 
Read on Saturday.

Below was in the City court last 
Monday on a charge of intoxica
tion and was fined $5. On his sec
ond appearance he waa charged 
with intoxication and breach of 
the peace, to both of which 
charges he pleaded guilty. He was 
commltteed to jail.

The Republican party here for 
the first time in yeara has regis
tered a gain over the Democrat#. 
The final count of the registrars 
of new voters and shifting voters 
in both districts In Stafford shows 
the Republicans with a gain of 25 
while the Democrats registered 24. 
In 1939 the new registrations were 
Republicans 6 and Democrats 49. 
Democrat State Central Commit
teeman John F. Driscoll of Center 
street will head the Stafford dele
gation to the state convention to 
be held August 23 and 24 at the 
arena in New Haven. Other dele
gates from here are Major Harold 
B. Plnney, Former Selectman 
Daniel Avery, Daniel J. Sullivan, 
Attllio FrassineUi and Oscar Pel- 
lizari. It Is expected that the lo
cal delegation will vote for Robert 
Hurley, public works commission
er a.s a candidate foi  ̂ the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination.

Local descendants of the Whiton 
Family will attend the 14th an
nual meeting and reunion of the 
Whiton Family Association to be 
held Saturday at the historic Ells
worth home In Windsor. Mrs. 
Emily Chism of Stafford street Is 
chairman of the program commit
tee and Gilbert W. Amidon of 
Furnace avenue Is one of the vice 
presidents.

The wedding of Mias Sarah 
Anne Larson daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Larson of Vertion 
Center to Rudolph Nothnick son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Noth
nick of Edgewood .street Stafford 
.Spring.s will take place on Labor 
Day, Monday, September 2 at 2 
p.m. in the Vernon Center Congre
gational church. The couple will 
live In Staffort^Sprlngs.

Rlcklin, Dr. and Mrs. L. Sherman, 
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Preas and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Conaovoy of Brook
lyn, N. V., also Mr. and Mra 
John Cress of Roysonfort, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vlsny, 
Betty and Robert apent Sunday 
with friends In Stanord Springs. 
Betty spent the week-end at home.

1 Mrs. (Jomelius William
son apent Sunday with relatives In 
Watenjury.

Mr. ^  Mra William Pike of 
Danlelson^ere In town Sunday 
attending clmrch and visiting re
latives for the day.

Rev. HaroldxWinahip occupied 
the pulpit S u n d ^  morning at the 
Second CongregaUonal church. His 
theme for the aeriMn was, "Our 
Partnership With God” . Text waa 
taken from Luke e;38.\Miaa Ruth 
Vinton. Mlaa June Loomla and 
Miss (jladys Belcher aara as a 
trio "In the Beautiful G a ^ n  of 
Prayer". The young people 
conduct the entire service 
Sunday morning even to fumlsi 
Ing the flowers. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Patter
son and daughter Gladyce spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kingsbury.

Donald Gowdy was the leader 
at Christian Endeavor services 
Sunday evening. His topic was, 
"Are We Shirkers or Workers?"

\wlll

O f These 79  Are in 
Trade G>4!)p Classes; 
May Be Increased.
Manchester Hlgh’a advance en

rollment for the school year of 
1940-41 toUla 1,038 students, it 
was announced today by Principal 
Edson M. Bailey, but of this num
ber only 1,457 are scheduled to 
enter high school when classes get 
underway on Wednesday, Sept 4. 
The other 79 are cooperative atu- 
dents who will be at the local 
State Trade School but will be en
rolled at High.

Expect Trsnafera 
It is expected that the figure of 

1,457 will be increased by trans
fers from other schools by stu
dents who have moved to Man
chester during the summer. Such 
students are asked to report at 
the school office some time next 
week to receive their assighments. 
The office will be open dally, Mon
day through' Friday, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Under the new co-operative sys- 
students enrolled In this 

le attend high school for two 
yearSySnd then trade school for

To Speak for Wlllkle

Wappinj;
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Cborcb

Oklahoma City, Aug. 19—(IP)— 
William H. "Alfalfa BiU" Murray 
former Democratic governor and 
congressman, said today he would 
make "about one speech a day" for 
Wendell L. WUlkie from Sept. 1 
until the November election.

He was criticized by some Demo, 
cratlc leaders because he introdsc- 
ed Alf M. Landon at a 1936 cam
paign rally here.

Murray asserted President 
Roosevelt "doesn’t dare" to ac
cept Winkle's challenge to a series 
of public debates and added:

"Roosevelt makes the public 
think he knows everything. But 
he knows his own limits. He knows 
he Is Just a good elocutionary 
reader."

SUght Mistake

Richmond, Va.—(,?>)—"Take us to 
the (Edgar Allen) Poe house," 
visiting New Yorkers told the taxi
cab driver. At the end of what 
seemed a long ride, the driver let 
them out—at the city's poor- 
house.

Are You
Going Aw ay?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Uae this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Conn,

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked.

One week— 18c □
Two weeks— 36c □
Three weeks— 54c □
One month— 60c □

'  Two months— $1. Q  '

Starting date >•*•**••*1

I enclose iny check or money; order for . . ,

Blaine
(Please

> s s e * e s * a

int or write plainly in pencil)

Address > e s e a e e a * * 4

»••••••• 4

I e * • s * a I

• a e s s s e s s s i

Simply fill in *nd mail with fiheck or. money order to 
XBO Herald. IS Biaaell St., or leave at btuineas office.

■ — ------ ------------- ----------------------------------------

Mrs. Anthony Zuto has return
ed to her home In Wapplng. from 
the Hartford hospital, where she 
has been under observation. She 
will return to the hospital In a 
few days for an operation.

Mr. tind Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
and children have been spending 
the past week at their camp at 
Holland Lake, Mass.

Mrs. Clarence Rose, who under
went a major operation recently 
at the Hartford hospital. Is Im
proving and It Is expected she will 
return to her home In the near 
future.

George Enes, chief of the South 
Windsor fire department. an
nounces that the telephone num
ber at the firehouse ha-s been 
changed to 8-4734, and that cards 
with the new number will be Is
sued to every one within a few 
days.

Mrs. William SImler, who has 
been spending , a few days at the 
home of her mother, In Rockville, 
has returned to her home In Wap
plng.

Miss Eleanor Thresher. Miss 
Inez Burnham and Miss Ernestine 
Hack of the Burnham lunch room. 
Pleasant Valley, spent Wedne.s- 
day at the World's Fair at New 
York.

North Coventry

Invitatlon.s have been sent out 
for the fiftieth wedding anni
versary and open house of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Colburn Saturday at 
7 30 p. m.. at Hall Memorial school 
in South Willington.

M n. Lillian Smith of South Wlll- 
InKton Is confined to her home by 
iUne.ss.

Mrs. Arthur J. Caisse and little 
.son Donn have returned home 
from the Johnson Memorial hospi
tal at Stafford Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitman en- i 
tertained at supper Thursday ; 
night Mr. Whitman’s sister and j 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- ■ 
11am Robbins of Chaplin and Mr. 
Miller of East Hampton, L. T., 1 
who Is high sheriff of Suffolk I 
County, L. I., N. Y.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Devercaux 
of West Wllllnston, accompanied 
by Mrs. Emma "Thompson and Mrs. 
B. M. Loomis of Eaglevllle, visit
ed Mr. and Mra. Arthur Sullivan 
In Manchester Wednesday night.

Mrs. Floyd Phelps of \Vest Will
ington, Miss Marion Lord of Staf
ford Springs and Mi.ss Sylvia 
Phelps of Staffordville, are spend
ing several days at Hampton 
Beach, N. H.

The pearl button business is 
prospering and the local mills 
operate five days weekly.

Uraniiim Explosive 
Most Powerful Yet

(Oontlsosd frtMD Page Oss)

church here. Burial will he in 
Sleepy Hollow cemetery. Tarry- 
town, N. T . '

Chrysler’s quest for aucceas In
volved many jobs and many 
changes in salary. He sacrificed 
high-paying positions on ssveral 
occasions to take others which he 
thought held greater posalblUties 
tor advancement. In later years, 
operatmg from his own 77-atory 
skyscraper in mid-Manhattan and 
director of 25 plants in five states 
and three foreign countries, he 
still referred to himself as “a ma
chinist."

Bom In Kansas
Bom In Wamego, Kan., on April 

2, 1875, Cbry’sler attended school 
in EIIIb, Kan., where his family 
moved In 1878.

He waa the son of a locomotive 
engineer—and his interest In the 
huge driving wheels and the sim
ple old boiler of hla father’s engine 
induced him to launch his own ca
reer as a simple railroad work
man.

From this beginning, Chrysler’s 
ambition and mechanical ability 
led him far afield. In 1908, wdth 
$4,300 in borrowed money and 
$700 of.his own, he purchased an 

two years. The freshman clasa automobile just to take It apart 
this falKtncludes 74 cooperatives j and p>il it together again to learn 
and the sOphomore class has 59 for j ita principles. He could not drive 
a total of 183, who wrlll transfer to i yet
trade school \when thej^ve com-j ‘ with Bulck Company 
pleted thrir c^ m m  at high school. „ e  took the machine apkrt and

1 « ' reassembled It 40 times. FourMr. Bailey, who imd a lesve ^  i year# later he left his managerial

works manager for the Bulck com
pany at Flint, Mich.

This waa a move from a $12,000 
to a $6,000-a-year job but three 
years later he was getting $25,000.

CTirysler was made first vice- 
president of General Motors in 
.1919 and later was affiliated wdth 
\hc Willys-Overland and Maxwell 
nrotor corporations before found
ing the (ihrysler Corporation in 
1925.

He was a director of the Chrys^ 
ler Corporation, the W. P. Cljrj^- 
ler Building Corporation, thr iJen- 
eral Foods Corporation, the Auto
mobile Manufacturers ^Alssociatlon 
and the Madison Square Garden 
Corporation. ' j

He had been decorated by King i 
Leopold III of Belgium and was a ' 
membei of the Belgian Legion of : 
Honor.

Mrs. Chrysler, the former Della i 
V. Forker of Ellis, Kan., died two j 
yeara ago. Surviving are four chll- I 
dren, Walter P., Jr.. Jack, Mrs.”! 
Byron C. Foy and Mrs. Edgar W. i

Alien Registration 
Forms Are Received

ly within the scope of the Monroe 
Doctrine.

Secretary of War Henry L. Stim- 
■on, who waa secretary of state 
imder President Hoqver, and Jay 
Plerrepont Moffatt, a career diplo
mat who is minister to Canada, 
participated In part of the dlscus- 
alona between the president and 
Mackensie King.

Stlmaon remained in

Will Be Used for List
ing and Fingerprint
ing Beginning August 
2 7 ; Questions Asked.

ikiConquests by Germany 
Aided by Ftf th Column

busily engaged In drawtl)g up class 
schedules for the conSng year. 
The final figure on enrolli^nt will 
not be available until mid-Septem
ber at the earliest.

While Manchester has gained 
many new residents in recent 
months through the erection of 
new homes here, the rise in popu
lation Is expected to prove more 
noticeable In the enrollment In the 
grades than In the high school.

1 vlOO Apprentice 
Sailors on Trip

New York, Aug. 19—(A’l—Fif
teen hundred apprentice seamen 
In the U. 3. Naval Reserve board
ed the battleships New York, Ar
kansas and Wyoming today for a 
training cruise to (iuba, the Ca
nal Zone and return.

The volunteers, who are 18 to 
27, with at least two years’ college 
training, will be sworn in as mid- j  (jarbisch.
shipmen on the school ship Illinois __________________
if their record after a month Is

After 90 days’ training on the i E .  m i c l  C jH n n c l i l  
Illinois they will be midshipman 
In the Naval Reserve.

The young men were from all 
parts of the country—1.50 from 
New England: 225 from New York 
City, part of New Jersey and Con

burg to watch the war maneuvers. 
Moffatt motored to Otttawa with 
the prime minister, and Mr. Roose
velt headed for hla home here to 
spend a few quiet days before go
ing back to Washington.

VUualize New 
Defense Pacts

Washington, Aug. 19— (/P>— The 
new defensive arrangement be
tween the United States and Can
ada may point the way for a sys
tem of mutual aaalBtance pacta 
throughout the. western hemi
sphere.

The 21 American nations laid 
the basis for such a system among 
themselves at the recept Havana 
conference of foreign ministers 
and the joint defense board to be 
set up by the United States and 
Canada la expected In informed 
quarters to establish the form of 
agreements to be sought.

The Havana conference adopted 
a reciprocal assistance agreement 
under which. In event' of 
to the security of any of the A 
lean nations or the hemlspl^e as 
a whole, the various Countries 
would consult on the a/mial form 
of aid to be given.

This envisaged ^^serles of bi
lateral or multilateral military 
agreements.

C sn s^  Not at Parley
Canad^^iiowever, did not par- 

tlclpate^n Clie Havana conference. 
The Agreement reached by Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
y i .  L. Mackenzie King to set up a 
point board thus was tantamount 
to linking Canada directly with the 
continental defense plan of the 
Pan-American group.

Some persons In Wa.shington 
que.stioncd the President’s author
ity to make a binding agreement 
without Senate approval, but en
dorsers of the defense board Idea 
took the view that the agreement 
did not constitute a formal treaty.

The joint defense board waa ex
pected to act only In an advisory 
capacity.

Postmaster Thomas J. Qulsh to
day recelved^hla first allbtmant of 

Ogdens- | specimen registration forma to be

All Other Armies 
World Made 

By
Machine.

in

U. S. ill Danger
Bullitt Avers

Join for Defense
(Continued from Page One)

(Continned From Page One)

Coventry 4-H (Tlubs again did a 
fine job at the County 4-H Fair 
held Saturday at the County home 
in 'V'emon. Four clubs had booths 
and each took a ribbon. Coventry 
Dairy and Poultry CHub took first 
prize on "Cement, Sawdust (Con
crete:" the Red School Health 
Club too first on their booth, 
"How to Have Good Posture": the 
Sunshine Scissor Club had second 
prize on "Seam Finishes” and the 
Marvel Cooks, third prize on "The 
School Lunch". The leaders of the 
clubs as listed above are Walter 
Thorpe, Miss Friend, Miss Anna 
Glesecke and Miss Mary Bowen. In 
the Sunshine Scissor club Miss Ed
na Glesecke took a blue ribbon for 
the state exhibit and Miss Helen 
Glesecke took a blue ribbon for 
the county. Miss Kittle McBrlety, 
Miss Glenna and Miss Leila Mil
ler each placed In the red ribbon 
class.

Miss Edna Glesecke and John 
Kingsbury, Jr., were In the fash
ion show, which modeled correct 
clothing for all occasions. John 
Kingsbury. Jr., placed second with 
his'Jersey heifer. Aug. 29 the 4-H 
Clubs will hold their town fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKin- 
■ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith motored to Bridgeport 
Sunday to bring Miss Cnara Smith 
home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heckler and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Heckler and family have returned 
from an automobile trip to Can
ada.

Roy Johnson o f Hartford la 
spending a week’s vacation with 
his sister, Mrs. Irving Loomis.

MUs Nancy and Miss Barbara 
Robertson have returned from 
their vacation spent with relatives 
in Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chappell of 
Manchester spent the week-end 
with Mra. C2iappeU’a father, N. A. 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs; Lawrrence Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Little of New Britain 
spent Sunday at Lewell A. Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rogan 
of Mt. 'Vernon, New York, aer 
visiting their slater Mrs. Fred 
Glesecke and family.

Mrs. Charles Abb of M t Ver
non is visiting her friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Glesecke and family.

Mrs. Charles Abb of M t Veraon 
Is visiting her friends,Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Glesecke.

Week-end fiueata at "The Pines 
tRed Farm" were Dr. and Mrs. A.

\

Burbank. Calif.. Aug. 19.- f/P)—
Dr. Arthur W. Shaudopv.sky, for
mer Brussels scientist, ^ id  today 
a Uranium explosive had been de
veloped and tested in the United 
States which Is "at least 15 times
r : :  Sumraeiwiiie
TNT."

Dr. Shaudopvsky, who came 
here from Wilmington, Del., said 
he and two other re.search engi
neers tested the explosive In a re
mote rpot and found that where
as 1,500 grams of hlgh-power 
dynamite did 868 foot-pound of 
work, the blast from only 100 
grams of the uranium explosive 
accomplished 4,270 foot-pounds of 
work^^wlth only the downward 
force measured.

"Although the amount detonat
ed waa so small," he said, "the re
sultant air blast shook a tower 
more than a mile away."

"We cannot give any details re
garding- the apparatus developed 
for detonating the uranium explo
sive, but there appear to be no 
theoretical reasons why, wdth the 
extension of our technique, -it can
not be made at least 237 times as 
powerful as TNT."

necticut: 55 from the Philadelphia - __„ , , . .»u
area; 100 from Baltimore; ‘ 250 ;™ * '! '* ^ ^ '^ ® " ’ '"^''^^^^ 
from the district extending from 
Charleston south through the gulf 
coast; 425 from the mldwestern
area of Chicago, Detroit and St.  ̂ *
Louis; 160 from the San Diego dls- ; " 
trlct, 59 from San Francisco and ,
70 from Washington and Oregon

Showered Twice
Miss Ann Summerville, of 207 

Center street, has been the gfiest 
of honor at two recent showers, 
one held Friday evening at which 
she received many beautiful gifts. 
The decorations were rose and 
white. A mock marriage was one 
of the highlights of the evening. 
wUh Mrs. James Thompson as 
the bride, Mrs. Anna Wilson, the

The Joint Statement
The Joint statement said:
"The prime minister and the 

president have discussed the mu
tual problems of defense In rela
tion to the safety of Canada and 
the United States.

"It has been agreed that a per
manent joint board on defense 
shall be set up at once by the two 
countries.

"This permanent joint board on 
defense shall corhmence Immediate 
studies relatinr; to sea, land and 
air problems Including personnel 
and material.

"It will consider in the broad 
sense the defense of the north 
'lalf of the western hemisphere. 

"The permanent joint board onbridegroom and Mrs. George. . .  ,
Johnson the minister. The shower con»>»t four or five
was given by her mother who was members from each country most 

v fi.. them from the services. It will

To Transfer Office

Washington, Aug. 19.—(JF)— 
John G. Wlnant, director of the In
ternational labor office, announced 
today the transfer "temporarily” 
of the organization’s headquarters 
from Geneva,' Switzerland, to Mc
Gill University at Montreal. Cana- 
da.

Wlnant said "lack of communi
cation and transportation threat
ened to isolate the Geneva office 
from non-European” nations 
which belong to the I. L. O.

a.sslsted by Miss Patricia McCon 
nell.

Wednesday evening. Mrs. James 
Topllff. Bister of Miss Summer
ville, gave a shower for her and 
tastefully decorated her home 
with green and yellow streamera.

Miss Summerville and John 
Gribbon of this town will be mar
ried In St. James’s church at 10 
o'clock on August 31.

To Undergo Operation

Torrlngton, Aug. 19 — (>P) — 
Charles L. Jenkins, former state 
commander of the Spanish war 
veterans, who has been under 
treatment at the Veteraiu' hospi
tal In Newington for several weeks, 
will enter the Veterans’ hospital 
In the Bronx, N. Y., Wednesday 
where he expects to undergo a 
major operation.

Daughter o f Lily Langtry 
Offered Refuge in Texas

Langtry, Tex., Aug. 19—(J>)— *.never saw the Jersey Uly, but 
This southwest Texas ranch town was born on the Island of Jersey, 
today offered a haven from Ger- : He corresponded with her how- 
man bomba for the daughter and ' ever, and plastered her pictures on 
granddaughter of Uly Langtry, the walla of hla comMnaUon saloon 
English stage beauty for whom It  ̂and courtroom, 
was named. When Uly Langtry came to

Postmaster Harold Dodd cabled ; America, in 1905, she stopped her 
Lady Ivan Malcolm, daughter of , transcontinental train for s  10- 
the famous actress of the 90’a: ; minute visit at Langtry but Judge
“Langtry’s 200 citizens would be 
godparents to you and Lady Mary 
Bartleaa of London."

The cable was sent to Port AI- 
loch, KUmartin, Argyllshire, Elng- 
land.

Dodd recalled that "Our Judge 
Roy Bean, who was the law west 
of the Pecos, named the town In 
honor of your beautiful mother," 
adding "he would have wanted ua 
to offer refuge to the daughter of 
the Mtreee he ao admired.”

Judge *Beah,~wfao dealt troatler 
juatlee durtag the 1880‘s aad M'a,

Bean had died two years before.
She was met by a delegation 

wearing white ahlrts for the occa
sion.

Postmsster Dodd reminded Lady 
Malcolm that his father. Justice of 
the Peace W. H. Dodd, presented 
her mother with Judge Baan’e 
guns as souvenirs.

Other presents Included a span 
of mules, nnd n vlnegaroon In n 
silver cage.

Judge Bean’a eeloon/ which he 
named the Jemey LUy, now 1* n 
•Uta museum.

meet ehortly.”
Only .Alternative 

Ijt the agreement envisions 
American Involvment should the 
totalitarian powers attempt to 
bring their conflict to the Domln-' 
ion, '4 t  was nothing more than 
mllltai^'.nien had expected.' They 
have long ̂ contended that for the 
United Statestcb be safe. It must 
see to It that (Canada also la safe.

Nor did the agreefnept present 
administration views in' 
tlrely new light. '

Two years ago, at the declatlon 
of an international bridge at 
Kingston, Ont., President Rooie- 
vent declared that the United 
States would not stand Idly by If 
Ĉ anadt. were threatened by forces 
from overseas and at Ogdensburg 
he told reporters those word.a re
mained go^ .

He went to the upstate New 
York city to review troops par
ticipating in the nation’s biggest 
mock war in peace time and to 
talk with Mackenzie King, who 
motored down from Ottawa.

Long Dtoenssed
The agreement to establish de

fense board was a culmination of 
conversations which, the president 
had dlacloaed In Washln^on Fri
day, were In progress between the 
two nations.

The terse announcement left un
answered questions about the pos
sible results of conversations also 
in progress with Great Britain for 
the acquisition of air and naval 
bases on British territory In the 
western hemisphere— ba^s de
signed chiefly to bolster the de
fenses of the Panams Canal.

It also left unaawered -such 
questions as these: 

la a dcflnlte mutual assistance 
pact contemplated between the 
United states and Canada?

Will plans be evolved for a uni
fied command of men and fighting 
equipment? '

Will the agreement extend to 
the vital Industries which supply 
the weapons o f vrar?

it  did carry a definite implica- 
tlao, bowwer, that this country 
ooBstders Canada to b* complsto-

Demand the privilege of being 
called Into the service of the na
tion. Tell them that we want con
scription. Tell them that we back 
up General Pershing."

(General Pershing, commander 
of the American Expeditionary 
force In the last war, advocated In 
Washington August 4 that "at 
least .50" destroyers left over from 
the World War be made available 
to the British.)

Bullitt, the first high ranking 
member of the administration to 
advocate naval aid, declared that 
"the destruction of the British 
Navy would be the turning of our 
Atlantic Maginot Line,"

"Without the British navy,” he 
Mserted, "the Atlantic would give 
US no more protection than the 
Maginot Line gave France after 
the German troops had marched 
through Belgium."

"Warning against unprepared- 
ness, the envoy said:

"The men and women who tell 
you that the dictators will not at
tack the western hemisphere may 
be honest, wishful thinkers or they 
ipay be agenU of the dictators; 
but In either case, by lulling you 
Into a false security and retarding 
your preparedness for defense, 
they are keeping the way clear 
for an assault on America by the 
dictators. They are enemies, con
sciously or unconsciously, of our 
country and our liberties."

If Great Britain is conquered, 
Bullitt foresaw that island along 
with the whole continent of Eu
rope organized Into one economic 
unit directed from Berlin. • No 
country of north or South Ameri
ca. he said, would be able to trade 
with Europe except on such terms 
as "might be pleasing to the dic
tators."

In the Pacific
In the Prclflc. he asserted, 

"would be the Japanese navy, co
operating with the dictators, 
which would be able to cut us off 
from our supplies of rubber and 
tin and would compel us to leave 
a large part of our fleet In the Pa
cific to defend Hawaii and the 
west coast.

With Bullitt-on this platform 
were two other American envoys 
to German-conquered European 
nations, Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, 
ambassador to the Polish govem- 
ment-in-exlle, and John ^dahy, 
who returned recentiy from hla 
post In Belgium.

The German military machine 
today, Bullitt declared “ la without 
question the moat powerful that 
has ever been created x x x and 
you may be sure that, if the Nazi 
have an opportunity to turn It 
against us, It will be as strong-or 
stronger than It la today and will 
be used In the most unexpected 
manner.”

New French Law 
'Vichy, France, Aug. 19.—(A5— 

The right to practice medicine, 
dentistry or pharmacy In France 
and her colonies la denied to per
sona not bom of French fathers 
by a law published in the official 
journal today.

Exceptiona are made for those 
“sdentiiflcsdly honored" by France, 
who served with fighting units 
either In 1914-18 o r ’1889-40, or na
tives -n Alsace-Lorraine who ac
quired French nationality as a re- 
■ult of tlu WorU War.

used iraglnnlng August 27 under 
the direction of the postmaster 
and his staff.

The registration form states 
that "all aliens 14 yeara of stge or 
older are required to register" and 
that "all alien children under 14 
years of age must be registered 
by their"' parents or guardians.” 
The form Is signed by Elari O. 
Harrison, director of Registration 
for the Immigration and Natur 
zation Service of the Unlf 
States Department ef Justice, 
outline of the objects of the re$ 
tratlons states that “OeneraU; 
speaking, forelgn-bom persona 
who have not become citizens of 
the United State.s are aliens. Per
sons with first p sp M  must regis
ter." , /

Estimate 4,500 Here
An unofficial estimate of the 

number ot-^liens or those with 
first pap^s who are required to 
register during the four months 
peridd Is 4,500.

According to the Instructions 
'contained in the registration 
blanks, the registration will be 
free to those Investigated and tt 
will nut be necessary to pay any 
person or group to assist them in 
registering.

All aliens now over 14 will be 
fingerprinted. It states, at the time 
of the registration and there Is a 
penalty of $1,00() or six months 
imprisonment for failure to regis
ter, for refusal to be fingerprinted 
or for making false statements.

Affirmations, either on oath or 
by affirmation, will be required of 
all registrants over .14 years of 
age as to the truth of the state
ments made. It is pointed out 
that the registration may be 
speeded up if registrants fUl In the 
sample form, bringing that form 
with them for the official regis
tration.

After the registration forms 
have been filled out they will be 
sent to the Department at Justice 
In Washington and a receipt card 
will be Issued the registrant and 
thereafter must be produced upon 
demand of policemen or public o(- 

I flclals.
Address CTinnges

Changes of address must be re- 
ported to the registration bureau 
within five days of the removal. 
This address will be The lmmigra> 
tlon and Naturalization Servdee, 
Department of Justice, Washing
ton D. C. (Change of address forms 
will be obtainable at the postof- 
flcp

In the Instructions to the aliens, 
they are advised that the United 
.States desires to a.scertaln exactly 
how many aliens there are In the 
country, who they are and where 
they are and that the "registra
tion, including fingerprinting will 
not be harmful to law-abiding 
allerui.” Records of the registra
tion will remain secret and will be 
available only to the Attorney 
General of the United Statee. 

({uestlona
Questions to be answered by the 

aliens are:
Present name, name under which 

entrance into the United States 
was made, other names and aliases 
used or known' by, residence, post 
office address, date of birth, place 
of birth (giving nearest city to 
birthplace and name of place at 
time of birth), country of citizen
ship.

Sex. marital status, race, height, 
weight, hair and eye color, date o f  
last arrival In the United States 
(not using the date of a vialt of 
less than six month* to (Xnada . or 
Mexico, method of entrance (boat, 
bus. etc.) status at entrance (pas
senger, crew member, stowaway, 
etc.), cla.sslflcatlon at entrance, 
treaty merchant, seamaan, perma
nent resident, visitor, student, for
eign government official, etc.).

Date of first arrival into the 
United States length o f residence 
(excluding periods of six months 
or longer spent abroad), duratloh 
of present stay, usual occupation, 
present occupation, present em
ployer, hl9 address, and businsM, 
activities during the past five years 
or intended activities (clubs, or
ganizations, or other activities), 
military or naval service.

Date of application for first 
papers, date of receipt, date 
petition for naturalization, re| 
tivea in the United States (pa 
ents, husband or wife, children), 
record of arrests or convictions and 
nature of the offenses, affiliations 
for the past five years with organ
izations devoted, wholly or in part, 
to furthering the polillca] actlvi- 
Uea, public relations, or public 
policy of a foreign government.

Parents or guardians of children 
under 14 will not be required to 
answer questions on weight, 
height, hair and eye color, occupa
tion, activities during the past five 
years, military or naval service, ar
rest record, or connections with 
foreign organizations or govern- 
raenta.

Application forms are now 
available at the general delivery 
window of the Manchester post- 
office, Postmaster Qulsh atated. In. 
qulrles have been sent by ths 
postrnaater to those local organ
izations whose memberablpa may 
embrace aliens.

Kecond Child Bom

constsuit threats and Interference 
with the Danish government, had 

Obsolete produced a state of mind border- 
m.r . « ma.it ■' terror that contributed toBv Nazis Military , drive any thou^t of real rcsiat-

' ance from the Danish mind.
Sell* Dntdh Bridge 

i Germans hidden in barges seized 
the Moordyke bridge in Holland, 
which enabled the German Invad- 
erz to turn the Dutch defenses 
from the south. This was d^slve. 
But 120,000 Germans resident In 
the little country occup l̂ed a con
siderable share of the Dutch arm
ed forces and made conquest that

(The following Is the flret 
of five articlea made pabllc by 
Secretary Knoz of the Navy 
Department at Washington ns 
part of the National ^fense 
program. The other articles 
will appear on suoceMl\-e days, 
beginning tomorrow.

Foreword
At my request. 0>l. William J. 

Dopovan went to l.ondon. In Lon- 
^  he was met by the veteran 

|reign Correspondent Edgar 
er. who had J\ist reached 

following the French de
bacle.

These two men, on behalf of the 
United States, made the most 
thoroughgoing survey of German 
"Fifth Column" methods used In 
weakening resistance of possible 
enemies and undermining the 
morale of countries they proponed 
to attack.

The results of this careful study, 
made with every official source 
available to these two men, is to be 
found In the aeries of articles 
whirh follow. They are designed 
to make Amerlrans fully con8<'iou.i 
of methoils used hy the totalitarian 
powers ao that, If or when nurh 
methods are usetl here, they will 
Instantly be recognized (irv what 
they are and their effect nullified.

I regard defen.se agalnal po.salble 
enemy propaganda as secoiul only 
to defense against enemy arma- 
menta.

Frank Knox.
Serretarv of the Naw

B.v andCol. William J. Donovan 
Kdgnr Mowrer

Adolf Hitler's blltz-ronquests of 
Poland, or Norway, of Belgium. 
Holland, Liutemhurg, and France 
are military masterpieces

In ail secrecy anil with tncre<ll- 
hle speed the Nazi leader built up 
a unique military mai hine. beside 
which all other armies in the 
world were ob.solcte. Basing hla 
organization upon experience ac
quired In Spain during ’ the civil 
war. Hitler placed at the head of 
his mobilized nia.sHea a nxidcm 
"airplane phis tank" spearhead.

much eoslsr. The 120,000 occupied 
their leisure In propaganda and 
espionage for the Nazis. Two 
hundred and fifty enjoyed extra
territorial privilege* a* members 
of the German legation In The 
Hague alone, without counting the 
officials In the various consulate*. 
Fifty or a hundred so-called news
papermen spent most of their time 
wandering the country bent on 
strategic and economic research. 
German servants nearly every
where carefully amassed bits of 
conversation or copied private 
papers.

When Hitler finally struck, the 
120,000 turned on their placid 
hosts and, where they cottld, shot 
them dowm.

Practically all produce<l red 
Identification cards which pro
cured them the repect and_ coop
eration of the German officers. 
In Rotterdam they utilized private 
wireless senders supplied by the 
Nazi party. Everywhere they 
served as gtildes and advisers for 
parach'itlsts and It was no fault 
of theirs the queen of Holland, 
the members of the Dutch govern
ment and selected list of patriotic 
Dutchmen were not all seized by 
air raiders and taken to Germany 
the first day ,of attack.
No Part in Failure 
To Destroy Bridges

The 60,000 Germans living In 
Belgium do not seem to have tak
en ' any particular part In the

Relatei^Story 
As Missiohar'

Nazarene Speaker Inter
estingly Tells o f  Her 
Life in South Africa.
Dr. Mary Tanner, medical mis

sionary of tHe Nazarene denom
ination In the Nazarene Hospital 
at Bremersdorf, Swaziland, South 
Africa, waa the speaker at the 
morning and evening services at 
the (Jhurch of the Nazarene yes
terday.

Bom In Glasgow, Scotland, Dr. 
Tanner waa converted at the age 
of 12, entered a bibte school and 
later pursued her medical studies 
at a Olaagow University. Upon her 
graduation she entered missionary 
work and for five years has been 
in charge of the Nazarene Hospi
tal at Bremersdorf.

Tells of Work 
Dr. Tanner gave many intensely 

interesting accounts of her work 
among the Swaziland natives In 
which she described their customs 
and living conditlOna. She pointed 
out the Intense superstition ram
pant among the tribes and their 
methods to thwart the effects of 
the Evil One at the orders of the 
tribal witch doctors.

On at least one occasion a na 
live child was brought to the Naz 
arene hospital by Its mother who 
feared for Its death at the hands 
of the witch doctor of the tribe

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AsaoohtUid Prass

Associated Press
—More than 600 Dem

ocrats, including many delegates 
to the state\ 5onventlon which 
opens Friday, attended a picnic 
grven by Ely CXilbbr^n, noted 
bridge authority and ^w^***®** 
for the party’s nomlnatton fqr 
Ckingressman-at-large, on \ h li 
country estato here.

Bridgeport—Dorothy "Mickey*’ 
Pickard, 19-year-old brunette 
from New Haven, was adjudged 

Miss 0]nnectlcut of 1940" In the 
annual contest at the Pleasure 
Beach ballroom. Misa Dorothy 
Parker of Bridgeport was chosen 
alternate.

Kent—One hundred Indians 
from tribes all over the United 
.States concluded the three-day 
pow wow of the Eastern Federa
tion of the League of American 
Indians at the Schaghtlcoke Re
serve wdtlv a program .of tribal 
dances.

Stamford Patrolman William 
C. .Hearing, 35, a member of the 
.Stamford police force for the past 
six months, died of complications 
following an appendectomy.

Four Groups 
Hold Outiuj;s

Woman Holds Doorman 
Job for Millinery Firm

New York, Aug. 19— —Meet?' Her“ working equipment includes

Upon delivery of the baby 4t the ______
hospital the mother said that two ; ^
other children bom to her F ir u  C olll|»ani«*H . K
died from natural causes and the, '
(act that her third child had thus | ( . . .  \\ aHlIIIIgtOlI
far lived had been adjudged an 
evil omen by the witch doctor wh'i

Predericka.—New York city’s only 
woman doorman!

Stroll down East Forty-Eighth 
street, just .off Fifth avenue, and 
you’ll see her standing statuesque- 
ly under the canopy In front of 
John Frederics, Inc., creator of ex
pensive ladies’ hats and handling 
her job with all the dignity and 
~ 'll o f a man.

ver six ,feet tall, dark-haired, 
eye-kiTestlng in a costume of the 
1870s, with wide-brimmed hat and 
sweeping slrirt, she command* 
your attentloh'v^S she steps pro
fessionally to the' ĉvirb to help cus
tomers alight from SuUomoblles.

Hoists Doormoii’s tlnbrella 
On rainy days she holstaaregu- 

lation-slze doorman’s umbrella^to 
keep customers dry In the wet st(Sp 
tjetween car and canopy.

"It’s Interesting work, and you j 
meet Interesting people." she says.

She hrJi opened car doors for 
Greta Gardo. Katharine Cornell, 
Joan Crawford. Simone Simon, 
Mary Plckford, Katharine Hep- 
bum, Flora Robson, and many 
other stage and screen and society 
luminaries.

Frederlcka’s real name Is Fran
ces Baker. She Is unmarried. In 
her late twenties, and got her 
•schooling at girls’ high in Brofik- 
lyn, N. Y. She still lives In 
Brooklyn.

Being a doorman take.s stamina,
I and sh€' sjiends two night.s a week 
1 at a gym. keeping In trim. On (lays

two regulation doorman’s whistles 
which she twirls expertly on her 
Index finger. The one whistle does 
” ()eep-peep’’ and is used for hail
ing cabs for customers. The other 
is a police whistle, for summoning 
aid If and when serious trouble 
arises.

She has yet to blow tt.
The chances are good that If 

trouble developed Fredericka 
wouldn’t have to summon police. 
The rough-and-ready cab drivers 
In the neighborhood have noted 
the woman pioneering In a man’s 
Job, and voluntarily assumed the 
role of keeping a protecting eye 
over her.

"A woman doorman was M.r. 
Frederics’ Idea," a member of the 
firm explained. (Frederics Is head 
of the ftrm.) "He wanted a work
man he could design a hat for. 
But he designs women's hats 
only. So w'e advertised for a girl 
—tall, pretty, strong and healthy 

i TTie ‘ad’ brought In Fredericka. 
.She was just what Wq wanted.

As she stands twirlirig her po
lice whistle, you may notice that 
she wears a rough straw hat w^h 
sweeping crown topped by a high- 
cascade of coque feathers. Her 
gray tieige gabardine suit, with it.s 
long sweeping Skirt, and her high- 
laceil leather bofits carry out the 
motif of the Federal period. The 
skirt, also the jacket over her 
sand-colored blouse. A.s well a.s

Local Soldier 
Wins Citation

Stanley Tumiennky Is 
Oinimeiicled for Ac
tion in Saving Children
Stanley F. Tumlci 

Union street, this town, a member 
of the Battery D. llth  Coast Ar
tillery Corps, of Fort Wright, 
N. Y.. and at present engaged In 
the First Army maneuvers at 
OgUeosljurg, N, Y., was cited Sat
urday for "meritorious and out
standing service" by .Major Gen
eral James A. Wooilruff, comman
der of the First (Jorps.

Tumlensky Is the son of Mrs. 
Rose T5imlenskl. of .56 Union 
street- a tobacco worker He en-
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listed two years sgo In the 11th
C.A.C. . -

TumtensHy was cited for 
"prompt action to avoid posrible 
Injury to four children." The slt»- 
tlon reads: "On July, 1940, Prtvsts 
Tumlensky while driving an army 
truck loaded with auppUe* for th* 
maneuver area and u(>on passing 
over a hilltop, naw four sm^I chil
dren walking In the path of his 
truck. As the children failed to 
heed hla warning he ran hla truck 
off the road where It overturned 

imes. This quick action 
prevented ,•possible serioua Injury 
to the children, and reflectn great 
credit on Private Tumlensky’s 
training as a soldier." .

Before hU enlistment In ths 
regulars Tumlensky played foot
ball and baseball on north end 

1 teanm.
I Company M, 169th Inf. C.N.Q.
■ of New Britain, Captain William 
! E. Lltke. commanding, was also 
1 commended for excellence In field 
' maneuvers.

off, S t ic  rides'horsebaek and goes ‘  matching gabardine gloves are 
swimming. She modeled hats be- , trimmed with twisted dull gold 
fore taking her present job. i braid.

had given orders for It to be put 
to death.

Dr. Tanner said that she kept 
the baby and reared It until It 
reached the ago of five, the par
ents visiting It St the hospital 
every few months. At the age of 
five the child went back to Its 
tribe relatively safe from danger 
from the witch doctors.

Buy Their Wives 
Men are allowed as many wive-

- ................... - 0^0 buy with goats or
treasonable failure to destroy the I cattle In the northeasteim part of 
bridges over the Albert (I'anal, | the Union of South Africa, Dr. 
Belgium’s first and chief line of | Tanner stated, the mightiest man 
defense, thanks to which both Bel- of the tribe being the one who had 
etiim and Holland were ilnomed to the moat wivra. Often tribeamen 
easy conquest. There was no I have from 20 to 30 wives. The 
need for them. The thousan<is of | average price per wife Is 1.) head 
dissatisfied Flemings of the Din- ,

rial (lliih 'in Profiraniw.

asp (Dletsche Nattoruile Solidari.s- 
ten I and the members of Leon 
Degreel's Resist party saw to 
that.

Rut the 60,000. reinforced by 
the usual diplomatic, newspaper.

The German mas.ses were not par- i artistic and business propaganda 
tlcularly impressive. They did not and espionage ■corps from Ger- 
need to be. It was the spearhead 1 many, played a powerful part in . 
of .50,000 men that beat Fiance. ; building up nnd financing these 

.Adds Surprise and Audacity i treasonable Belgian organizations, !
To his superior striking p<iwer : and In Influencing Important per- ' 

the Nazi leader added surprise ron.s In a sense favorable to Ger- 
and audacity. Equipping dive [ many. The final astounding de-

of cattle. The medium of exchange 
for trlhnl commodities Is cattle 
and goats, she said

Dr. Tanner gave an interesting 
account of her work aa a surgeon 
and physician among the natives 
In the hospital and afield In the 
tribal villages.

Deaths Last Night
Walter I’ . Chrysler

Great Neck, N. Y. — Walter P
ana Buoaciiy. c,quipping uivc , T._ j rhrvsier, Sr . 65, motor car manu-bombers with noise makers sounds i clsk n of King Albert to surrender | , .
childish, but against green troops i In full battle cannot be a.scrlbed

Dinner was serveil to 40 at the 
.annual outing of Hose nnd I.A<lder 
Company No. 4, of the South Man
chester fire department, at the ' 
Villa loulsa In Bolton yesterday. 
The members left their hose hou.se 
on School street at 9 o'clock yes
terday morning and spent the day 
In Bolton. In addition to the mem
bers an<l officers of the company 
they also had as their guests, the 
forirer and present captains of 
of No. 1. the foreman of No. 2 and 
Frank McLaughlin represented 
No. 3. Fire Commfasioners William 
.1 Crockett an<l F L. G. Hohen- 
thal also were present at the din
ner

Hose Companv No. 1 of the Man- 
c he.ster fire deprrtment held an an
nual outing at Osano's rottacr in 
Bolton yesterday Rain prevented 
(arrving out the program of 
sport.s that had t:een arranged. The 
dinner was seived to 30 members 
•and Invited guests of the company.

The annual -juling of Campbell 
Coun'll K of c". was held at the 
Manc'nestcr Rod and Gun club In 
Coventry The rnembers left Man
chester shortly after 10 o’clock. 
Clam chowder waa served during 
the early part of the afternoon 
and steamed clams later, which

It worked. By striking suddenly, j to purely Belgian Infiucnres.

; was followed hv a chi . ken dinner, 
facturcr, chairman of the board -[-hp o^k Gri'I i atere<1. ('ailing off 
the Chrysler Corporation. schodule<I hall game because

« x ‘‘ij;rdia"tr.os,vr^^^^^^^ Nor, ifF ra n c"e ," ':;:^ ;rd  the ,ie-i  Kusscii i.. ,ioh„..n j w L ^ t e r ^ o u T  Th :̂r:" :̂̂ ^^^^

have accmopllshe<l whnt the fJer- ’ and seek salvation in French
suhmiH.'sion to ihe  Nazis have b#*en i iKMirKe K. Alter

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOIHESS 
EXTRA fiAVOR

o r r  THE "EXTBAS”  WITH SLOWER-BURNINO

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

San Jose, (?allf., Aug. 19—09)— 
Mra. Yehudi Menuhin, wife at the 
noted vloUnist. gave birth to her' 
second child, a son. In Molbourh*, 
Australia, Sunday, the younf 
father’s parents wer* informed by 
cablegram. The baby w u  named 
Kroy. Yehundl and his wife hav* 
r Vaulnnr. JO and one-half montha 
old. > *

4 1 ^

mans accomplished In so short a 
time without two other elements. 
These were the Germans abroad 
and sympathizers in the victim 
countries.

Everyone understands the role 
played by the Sudeten Germans In 
the destruction of Czechoslovakia. • 
While claiming to be loyal citi
zens uf the new state, an active 
minority of the Germans was real- | 
ly working for Its dcstnicUon.

Prepared to Stab Poland | 
As In Czechoslovakia, so In Po

land. There a tiny minority, prob
ably aboiit a million in all, while 
claiming to be loyal to Warsaw, 
were preparing to stab Poland In 
the back. Directed by the Ger
man Gestapo, organized Into poli
tical groups, the Deutsche Veret- 
ningung and the Young German 
party, the minority leaders found 
means of terrorizing or otherwise 
Inducing practically all the Ger
mans to become spies and agents. 
As . Industrialists, commercial 
travelers, waiters, barbers, taxi 
drivers, they wormed their way 

4nto Polish life. Some 10,000 were 
’ .actually trained In special camps 

In Germany to be forerunners, 
agents and guides to the invading 
army columns. The Germans were 
more quickly Iriformed of the Po
lish military movements than the 
Polish commanders.

Un the eve of the war these 
specially coached Germans, acting 
under direct orders from Berlin. 
^nk(^ quarrels with Poles In or- 

to create frontier and other 
Xcldents.” Other Germans dls- 

/iilsed as Polish soldier* spread 
panic through the villages. Ger
mans speaking Polish issued false 
Instructions and order# to the peo
ple by wireless.' Still others re
mained deep behind the lines and 
from there signalled obJeoUve* 
and Instructions to German air 
men.
Two Weeks More Would 
Have Exhausted Blits

Giermana have admitted that 
two weeks longer resistance by 
the Polish Armies would have ex
hausted the German blitz units 
and made a long and exhaustive 
campaign necessary.

Practically no Germans lived in 
Norway. But if the Norwegians 
had been suspicious of all Ger
mans. including German visitors, 
Norway might not be occupied to
day. Trondbjem, Bergen and 
Stavanger, with air fields whose 
possession later enabled the Ger
mans to fight off the Allies, fell to 
attacks by German soldiers hidden 
in the holds of merchant ships an
chored in the fjords or moored off 
the quayside.

Tl$ere la no evidence that the Ger
mans in Denmark took any con
siderable part la the actuaJ Ger
man conquest o f that country. It 
la certain, however, that German 
^ ta to ra  in Scblesvig, numeroua 
German ageata la Copenhagen dls- 
gulaeid aa newspaper n̂ iea. busi- 
M**meB and diplomat*, by  their.

American Kennel (.'lub since 1933 Washington Soiial club at the
Manchester Rod nnd Gun club .‘-at-

{K>ssl)ile without the long and tire
less activity In that country of 
such German "Intellectuals" .as 
Friedrich Siebeurg and Otto 
Abetz. recent Nazi appointee to 
the German ambaKsadorshlp at 
Vichy.

There was no chance for the 
Germans in Great Britain to show 
their hand. In the first place 
Britain’s Islanjj situation saved It 
from any surprise attack. And 
secondly, the British Secret Serv
ice had. for a long time, been 
aware of the ' dangers. In the 
first 24 hours of the war, some 
400 German Nazi agents were put 
out of the way. The whole num
ber pf Hitler-Oerman.s were then 
either expelled or arrested and a 
great number of the ant 1-Mltlerian 
German refugees as well--'some 
say up to 90 per cent.

■plushurgh George F.
72. former Pennsylvania attorney 
general and a Republican candi
date for governor.

, urda’.' afternoon A chicken dinner 
Alter, i .serve*! hv the Oak Grill. M ov

ing pictures were taken during the 
afternoon.

Jacob Wlnehell '
New York Jacob Wlnehell, 70 

father of Walter Wlnehell. ncw.--- 
psper columnist.

Sliowi'i*
On ^liss Joliiisoii

Dr. I.«inard J. Simpson
Pieton, Ont.- Dr. I.eonard I

4 Violent Deaths 
Reported in Slate

Simpson, .58, minister of education 
for Ontario since 1934.

Brought I>own with Klfle«
Ixindon. Aug 19—i.tPi—The rifle 

fire of Brlti.sh Home Guards 
brought down a German dive 
bomber which attacked them with 
machine guns In South lyindon 
Sund(v>’, the war office s.ald today.

"This Is the first occasion on 
which tpr Home Guard have suc
ceeded In bringing down a Ger
man bomber,” the war office said.

•lohnson of 
whiwe mac-

Ml/w D orothy ('.
West ( ’ enter street, 
riage to ,Iohn M. Dohert.v' of Wal
nut street will take place August 
24 at nine o'clor k. at St. James's 
church, was tendered a personal 
shower Saturday evening at her 
home. She received many beaatt- ' 
fill gifts, including a six-way floor 
lamp and magazine rack from her 
associates in CTieney Brothers 
Cravat department.

The deeprations were pink and 
white. Games were enjoyed and a 
buffet lunch served.

M ak e  If  u S A F E  T r ip
OVITE A BIT OF TYPHOID FEVEB 
W',45 PICKFD IP  LAST YEAR .

jn  talking with Doctors about Typhoid Fever, we find 
that the vast majority of caws arc the result of care
lessness In drinking water or Rtilk, of unknown origin. 

One case was trac^  to water at a wayside station; another to 
milk at a summer school; another to well water at a (arm: 
another to a supposedly pure spring in the mountains. The 
fact is, the great amount of traveling being done these days 
leaves none of us free of the danger, unless we have been 
immiiniied.
.As one Doctor says. "Typhoid is one of the m'vst dangerous, 
wasting diseases I know anything about, and NO PERSON 
NF.F.D CONTRAfrr IT. It takes three simple, almost painless 
hypodermics, administered a week apart — that is all — and 
the protection lasts for an average of three years.”  But, re
member this - it takes SIN \V f f k *  after the first treatment 
for Ihe Immuniration to become complete, so do not wait 
until the last minute to start the treatment

fxwnm:
0 7 3  MAIN STREET 

PHONE 7057
' TsUmq ths Pubhc About the Doctor" appears w— kly m th>»

SPECIAL 19c SALE TUESDAY  
AND WEDNESDAY AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FRKT: D E LIV E R Y ! DI.M 21!

SEE WHAT 19c BUYS! SAVE!
New Potatoes, No. Vs peck19c 
Sunkist Oranges, fancy doz. 19c

By The Aasoclated Press
Despite the fact that there were j 

no traffic fatalities In Ctonneetlcut j 
during the weekend, the names of 
four victims were added to the ] 
state's .violent death list. ;

One man drowned, a boy choked. 
to death, another victim fell to hla 
death and a fourth person com
mitted suicide.

Twelve-year old Curtis Mathew- 
son of Nmv Haven, died last nigh' 
In a hospital an hour after he w' » 
believed to have swallowed a fla,,<i- 
llght part. Dr. Robert M. Taylor, 
acting medical examiner, said 
death was caussf! by-the presence 
of a foreign body In the bronchial 
tube.

Rudolph Lehr, 25. of New Hav
en, drowned yesterday afternoon 
In West Lake, Guilford. He ap
parently suffered cramp# while 
swimming about 75 feet from 
shore,

William Higgins, 35. of NeŴ  
Haven, a state highway depart
ment employe, waa killed Satur-* 
day in Branford when he fell from 
the top of a tree after coming Into 
contact with a 4,000-volt power 
line.

The body of John Gladys, 31, 
waa found hanging in his cell at 
Ansonia police headquarters Sat
urday. Dr. Edward K. Parmelee, 
medical examiner, said he had 
committed suicide. The man was 
arrested for turning In a false fire 
alarm.

British War R elief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
' Mons-Ypres Post, British War Veterans

Fish Attacks Boat
Ran Diego, Caiif., Aug. 19— t*V - 

A Los Angeles sportsman, R. C. 
Thorpe, brought a 239-pound mar
lin swordfish to gaff with regula
tion tackle after a fierce fight

The big fish lunged at the craft, 
drove nearly a foot of ita sword in- 
ta  the-planking above the water 
line, broke It o ff and swung away.

It took 55 minuUs to bring the 
martin to gaft.

Admission 25c

The Sensible ff'ay
. . .  to provide the last memorial 
of high, qualtyt htat la ao earnestly 
desired Is to take advantage of the 
finish monthly paymeat plan. 
Serving Manchester aad vicinity 

since 1911

ii'ŝ

'AMMiuki soMcr
v ,v. ; t,K DAY NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Remedy For A Run-Down 
Home

MODERNIZE
It With An F. H. A. Loan

Is your home beginning to show signs o f 
preiiialiire old age? Do the rooms look 
tired and jaded? Does the indoor tem
perature drop at the first suggestion o f 
winter? A good dose o f  modernization 
will make a “ new hpme”  o f  it!

■ Don’ t ptlt off improvements that ean be 
made right now and paid for  over many 
months. The FHA Plan o f  convenient 
installments suited to income may he 
your answer.

The Manchester Trust Co.
. IVfember Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. '

Sweet Blue Plums 
Sunkist Lemons * 
New Apples 
Jumbo Cantaloupes 
Freestone Peaches 
Seedless Grapes 
Big Plum Grapes 
Native Tomatoes 
Yellow Onions 
Fancy Blueberries 
Yellow Corn 
Native Cucumbers 
Mellow Bananas

2 doz. 19c 
8 for 19c 

5 lbs. 19c
2 for 19c
3 lbs. 19c 
3 lbs. 19c
2 lbs. 19c
3 lbs. 19c 

10-lb. bag 19c
qt. 19c 

doz. 19c 
doz. 19c

4 lbs. 19c
(Solid)
White Meat Tunafish, Ige. tin 19c
Home Style
Peaches No. 2^ can 19c
Sllcrd or Crushod

Pineapple 
Bartlett Pears 
Peas, Fine 
Tomato Juice 
Orange Juice 
Fine Frankfurts

No. 2 i  can 19c 
No. 21 cdn19c 

2 cans 19c 
No. 5 can 19c 
No. 5 can 19c 

lb. 19c
Par Boiled Shoulders lb. 19c 
Lunch Crackers 2-lb. box 19c
Saltines 
Armour's Milk 
Potted Meat 
Deviled Ham, large
Large I t -O — bs Jar*

Assorted Pickles___

2-lb. box 19c 
3 cons 19cJ 
5 cons \9i 
2 cant II
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Willkie’s Addresr
Wendell L. Winkle's long; anti

cipated "notlflcation" speech of 
Saturday completely justified the 
action of the Republican national 
convention in making him the par- 

• ty’s candidate for the Presidency. 
It\ls Impossible to imagine any 
otheKrf the candidates whose 
names were presented to that con
vention l in in g  an acceptance ad
dress so conHi^ing to so many

Voice of the People
I f  we become disastrously in

volved in a war with the totali
tarian powers within the next two 
years and find ourselves fighting 
for out national existence as des
perately aa Britain is fighting to
day, it will be our own fault, not 
the fault of Adolf Hitler nor 
Benito Mussolini nor Joseph Stalin 
nor Fumlmaro Konoye but of the 
people of the United States them
selves,

^We have had warning enough. 
We have had time enough, though 
none to spare, to place this coun
try In a position where attack up
on It by any possible combination 
of totalitarian powers would be 
without any chance whatever of 
success.

But that would have required, 
on the part of our leaders of public 
opinion, our statesmen and legis
lators, Our press and pulpit, our 
industrialists, o'ur citizenry gen
erally, the employment of the in
tellects that God gave them. It 
would also have required that each 
of us should shake himself loose 
from the habits of self Interest 
and Individualism which have 
gripped us so closely aiiice we 
abandoned the unity of World War 
days; that we again should be
come willing to put our country 
first.

We have done neither.
We have stuck like leeches

arsA from the fllera. I t  is simply 
out of tbs range of posaibUlUes for 
the bombers to know any such 
thing as bow many airships have 
been destroyed under such circum
stances. Tet daily the German i[e- 
ports contain such statements 'ia 
we have quoted. i

And there la very little doubt' 
that, in Germany, the tales are , 
swallowed whole. The analytical 
quality o f the German mind goes 
Into complete suspension when
ever its exercise must cast serious 
doubt on the truth of the hooey 
upon which Nazidom feeds its de
luded cheep.

Man About Manhattan
"j I   — gy G frtt  Tmektr ■

New York—The Polynesian mo-^out a crisp |10 note and offered

John M. Williams
Those who know their Manches-

Amerlcans that Ije was the right 
man to head this hqtlon In times 
like these.

Perhaps the most Iqiportant 
feature of the speech lies ^  the 
fact that Mr. Willkie completely 
broke away from the stupid pracV year 
tice of the Republican leaders in

Smith a mecca for those who drew 
satisfaction from listening to ear- 
splitting music in tight, compact 

ter and have known it for many | little places. U goes South Seas 
...ui 1,.,..,., .  "ow almost over night. The steelyears will know how Important a | replace the silver

part was played in its upbuilding j tnimpet. The soft swish of tl- 
by one of its oldest and best citl- i  leaves will fan away the fever 
zens whose long life came to I ‘ hat ""any years gnawed

tif has finally caught up with 
swing—at least It has on Broad
way—and now the Onyx club is 
following the lead of the Beach
comber, the Hurricane, the Pago 
Pago club, and the Hawaiian 
room, a tranaitlon that many 
wouliln't have believed possible a 
few years ago. Once the cradle 
of swing, the Onyx first achieved 
the limelight around Christmas,
1935, when Farley and Riley drove 
everybody crazy with "The Music night about the people who play 
Goes ’Round and Round." It  con- | glamorous, adventurous roles on 
tlnued in later years with "Stuff" | the stage and screen. Often they

themselves have been lifted from 
dull, prosaic lives. But that 
isn't the case with Errol Flynn, 
the movie hero. Actually, he Is 
the son of a Dublin university

to buy a mineral water. “ I  have 
a suite at tba Pierre," he said, 
"and when I  go back to Holly
wood I ’m going to open a smart 
bar. My movie friends Will be 
my board of directors."

Mike once said: “ Certainly I ’m 
a phoney. But people like me«- 
and help me—because I ’m the 
best In the business.”  - Mike was 
right. People do. And he la.

• • •
We were talking the other

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

F tn kkad  by tba MoOey 
HoaRb Sarvtea

Addraas commoatoations ta ‘R m  
Harald, Attaatloa of MeOay 

Baaltb Sarvtoa

Its ending during last night. John 
M. Williams.

A modest man, possessing a 
clarity of vision and balance of 
mind not given to many, Mr. W il
liams was a planner and seer rath
er than a crusader. He loved his

at the heart of the jitter-bugs.

On a round of the town the 
other night we ran into "Prince" 
Mike Romanov, who city-slicked 
New York, Miami and Hollywood 
a few years ago with his old 
world airs” before somebody ex
posed him. Mike never blushed

__._________________________ . K.. ! at that time and he has nevernative town and was inspired by i . . . .‘ ■' I been embarrassed since. An
a devoted desire to see It cleanly , gast Side boy whose name Is 
and successfully managed so that , Harry, he posed as royalty and

professor and, before he went in
to the movies, be traded in copra 
and prospected for gold in New 
Guinea. Flynn hob-nobbed with 
pearl divers and beachcombers 
for months In tbe south seas. 
Pla>1ng his swashbuakling roles 
on the screen Is a form of make- 
lieve that, to him, is understand
ably real.

Another Irish hero with a back
ground of adventure reality is 
black-headed George Brent, who 
might be an army officer today.if 
he hadn't come to America. Bemt, 
among other things, was a dis
patch-bearer for famed Michael

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCOGNITO
BY NORMAN KAHL

those who live here might take i “ "a y  with it long enough to Collins during the IrUh Rebellion. 
. . 11 1 1* 1 a a a builcl UD A tfacUtion. 1 used to As a matter of fact, Edward G.
justified pride in its integrity, its  ̂ around before he headed ■ Robinson once wanted to manage
good order and its physical beau- > west. Seeing him this time was an art gallery: Frank McHugh 
ty. the first time I had thought of | hankered after Blackstonc ajid a

To that end he was a wise a n d ," ' '"  " " " "  were , study of the law; Bette Davis
i ,  . . .  , , I talking he drew out an amazing swears she has always wanted to
: far seeing participant in the roor- | cigarette case, which was ! be a nurse. So It goes. Flynn the

to kRhization of Manchester's gov- ; slightlv smaller than a shoe box. prospector and Brent the dispatch
our irresponsible habits of life and i ernment in the early years of the «nd said. "My friend Charlie j carrier --both wound up on the

. . ! ...nf,,,-.. ; Chaplin gave me this. He pulled : funny studio lots of Hollywood,of thought. We have not wanted j centur>\ in the hope of procuring i f *  i j  j
for It the commission form of j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
management in which he so firm-

to be disturbed by the noise and 
dust of a world falling into ruins 
just over the way—and so we 
have not allowed ourselves to be 
disturbed The week's pay bonus, 
the month's profits, the day's clos
est baseball score, the year’s 
biggest prize fight, whether to 
turn in year-before-last'a car this 

ot next, whether the son or

ly believed. Belligerence might 
have won his Way but belligerence 
was no part of John M. Williams' 
character. He .saw the light but 
he could not make it visible to 
enough other eyes—and Manchea- 
ter thiough all these years has 
forfeited the fruits of hla wisdom.

Posse ssing buslnesii vision of ex-

‘Screwy’ Health Ideas 
Will Be Dropped Soon

Of George Williams, 
College Professor.

daughter should go to a cheap
tbs campaign of four years ago in | college or a fashionable one or get ' traordlnary keenness, his gifts ; 
bitterly and unreasonably de- a job, hpw many hair-dos the fam- ' "'ere always at the services of
nouncing every last action of the lly budgets would stand, how many j those in need of them and many , ^
New Deal administration and Con- ' radios there\ should be in the ^ resident of this town has been | n . i oh A Ra 11 
greas and In laboriously and rld ic- j house,-whetherHp spend the vaca- j dependably guided j q°**Au 19 '(^ ” ^ ea lth
uoualy attempting to place the | lion on the road ^ .In  one place or through periods of quandary or i  Americans__and *t^ey
blame for the depression on them, in a gipsy trailer, wliether one can j  difficulty by his wise advice. | ai-g legion—are about to abandon 
Even with the resuH of that m is-! get a soft political job V  shall go I This community has had few | their "screwy” health fad ideas, 
taken campaign conspicuously in ] to work or on re lie f—such ls a t tc ra  | " ‘tizens possessing the sterling Arthur H . Stelnhaus
memory, there have still been 1 have filled our minds to the eV;lu-  ̂qualities of John M. Williams
some of those leaders who could sion of any speculation as to ; community ever has many.
aee no other way of fighting an
other Presidential battle. But 
Willkie Is another kind of man.

Frankly, freely, without apology 
he promises to retain ail that is 
good of the New Deal while free
ing the country from the many 
ruinous abuses, most of them ad
ministrative, that have so largely 
nullified the potential benefits 
from the best of the legislation  ̂
and have created so many evils of 
their own I

That is the general Mne of at
tack which ' was Indicated four 
years sgo and which, If it had then t  
been adopted, would almost be- . 
yond doubt have put in the Repub- I 
llcan column many more than just ' 
two small states. It is even more 
plainly Ind'cated this year, for ; 

Ahe ab>' ja have grown and the ' 
lei^ advance has stood still. I

Mr W ilkie has taken the ope'n ' 
road to Republican success. He , 
made a tremendously long step { 
along It when he declared his ^on

not to survive the frantic totalita
rian revolution that is sweeping 
this way.

We have, with Inexcusable care
lessness, allowed many persons of 
small Intelligence and less integri
ty to slide into our governments, 
local, state and national, and they 
in turn are occupied far more with 
keeping their jobs than in serving 
well and truly. .\nd they are fid
dling their puny tunes of .self 
interest while sini.stei figures are 
slinking about in the shadows, ■ 
seeking the best places to set the 
fires that may destroy our democ
racy and our national freedom.

Every face In this country 
should right now be turned toward

VV^shington
DaVbook

• By Jack^Sfin tifll

I of George Williams college, 
i They are going to drop beliefs 
I that a strong sun tan is good for 
I one. that shrimps and strawber- 
I ries should never be taken to- 
j gether. that irregular eating ia a 
! common cause of stomach trou- 
i bis and many others unsupported 
j by scientific investigation, I^ofes- 
I sor Stelnhaus asserted in an in- 
I terview today.

Professor Stelnhaus is chairmsn 
of the Health Instruction Section

HIgk Blood PiMoore Dooa Not 
IfVani

Tho BtartUnf thlnx about hla 
blood proaauro is that It may oxlst 
for yoars witho’j i  tho patient being 
aware that it is any higher than 
normal.

In the early stages, tho patient 
usually develops no warning symp
toms and the preuure may go as 
high aa 190, without his loiowrlng 
that he is in any danger. As a 
general rule, the blood pressure 
rises gradually as the years pass, 
and the remarkable thing about 
thq situation la the total lack of 
symptoms.

Most cases of high blood pres
sure come to the physician for 
treatment, not during the early 
stages, but during tbe moderate 
or advanced stages.

In the course of time, the pa-, 
tient may develop various symp
toms which tell him something is 
wrong, but it it almost an invari
able rule, that distinctive symp
toms are absent during the earlier 
Stages.

Sometimes, Uis first symptom 
which conies to the attention of 
the patient is a nervous Irrltsblli- 
ty. He may notice that he ia fly
ing off the handle too easily, and 
that small events are irritating 
him. He may observe that he Is 
kept in a state of constant tur
moil by petty disturbances which 
earlier In life he ignored without 
effort.

Or, the complaint may be In
ability to sleep. Some patients 
with high blood pressure com
plain chiefly that they have a 
l eadache when arising In the 
morning. Loss of memory, and es
pecially for recent events, ia one 
of the fairly common symptoms, 
but as a symptom, it generally 
does not develop until the blood 
pressure has. advanced to a con
siderable degree.

Disturbing ringing or buzzing 
noises In the ears are found fre
quently. especially after the eleva
tion of blood pressure has pro
gressed to the moderate stage and 
beyond. Blurring of the vision Is 

I another possible symptom.
High blood pi-essure Is often ac

hy hardening of the 
arteries. When the arteries of the 
heart are involved, the patient 
may develop what Is called hyper
tensive heart disease. With Invole- 
ment of the arteries of the kid
neys, he may develop symptoms 
indicative of Bright's Disease. Or, 
involvement of the arteries of the 

I brain may produce the blood ves
sel disaster responsible for a 
"stroke."

I Fortunately, the blood pressure 
Bridgeport. Aug. 19—lA’i— The ‘ ''/hich Is unduly high may often

Italian - American Democratic ■ ‘‘i* 1°I Dy tn€ use of juen measures as 
League of Fairfield county en- the faLt and a careful dieting plan, 
dorsed the candidacy of Public ■ The diet should allow about one- 
Works Commissioner Robert A. 'quarter of a pound of lean beef a

OAST OF CHARACTERS
M ARTIN  BAYUER —  a lawyer 

with toe many eneiuies.
DALE APPLERY —  Saylqr'a 

Btopson.
RHODA W ATERS —  Apftleby'a 

flaoeee.
HAZEL LEIOHTON — Sayler’s 

■weetbeart.
W INSLOW M ARbELL—a gam

bler.
GEORGE RARBOCR —Sayler’a 

law partner.
L IEUTENANT O’LEARY — po

lice laveettgator.

.Americans About to ‘ hc"e’a no use get
ting envious of the fellow with 

Abandon Fads Is Belief the heavy coat of tan, because It's
the condition under which the tan 
is acquired that Is Important, and | 
not the tan itself. As a matter ot | comiTanled
fact, be added, the heavy coat of 
tan preventa absorption of ultra
violet rays, which is what the sun 
tan fan is seeking after all.

Italian League 
Endorses Hurley

YESTERDAY: O’Leary explains 
the second shot. He questions Mar- 
dell. Dale and Rhoda. All sus
pects are to remain In the bouse 
overnight, later, ae O’Leary and 
Carroll wait In a darkened study, 

man comes In, rifles the safe. 
O'Leary’s shoat brings n shot.

CHAPTER VII
A spilt second after the shot 

was fired, there was a thud that 
seemed for a moment like the echo 
of the gun’s explosion. O'Leary 
leaped up from the floor where 
he had sprawled when the man’s 
light went out. He fumbled with 
the switch on a nearby lamp, and 
when be snapped it, he found Ser
geant Carroll standing over the 
man they had seen at the safe. 
The Intruder was slowly lifting 
himself from the floor, dazed by 
the force of the sergeant’s blow.

It  was Riggs, the chauffeur.
Carroll bent down and picked up 

the gun that had been knocked 
from Riggs’ hand. "Are you hurt, 
Chief?" he asked solicitously.

"No, I'm all right. I ducked 
when the flashlight went out. You 
certainly came out of hiding fast. 
Lucky you didn't walk into ,that 
hot slug."

Quickly Carroll searched Riggs 
and satisfied himself there were 
no more weapons handy. "You 
better talk, mister," he advised the 
bruised chauffeur. "Talk fast and 
plenty."

Barbour suddenly burst Into the 
room. "What’s happening - ?" He 
saw O’Leary and Carroll. His 
hands nervously twitched along 
the sides of his dressing gown. " I  
thought you had left for the 
night."

"Yes." O'Leary explained. "So 
did Riggs, here. Nobody's hurt, 
and everything's under control. 
Please go back to srour room. We’ll 
take care of everything. I hear 
the others coming down the stairs. 
Please tell them nothing’s the 
matter. I'll explain everything 
later."

Barbour glanced antagonistical
ly at Riggs. His eyes darted to 
the spot in the bookcase w hev the 
two large volumes had been re
moved. Then he saw the gun in 
Carroll’s hand. "A ll right...but I 
wish this shooting would stop. 
Gets me nervous."

O'Leary heard him walk back

eervRiaHT, isae.
NBA SBRVICS. IN a

apd we got the murderer. can!
dean up this Job after we get a ] 
UtUe Bleep." I

O’Leary yawned. “ You’re right. I 
I t ’a pretty late. Maybe you’d ba) 
interested In some of thezp your>| 
self, though. 1 just flipped through | 
some of them on top. and I found ) 
thia Here.” He held out a jacket*

; ed document toward the sergeant 
I Wearily, Carroll took the papeiH 
, and read tbe words on the cover, f 
I He saw tbe worda "Parole" and 1 
I “ Carloa Gomez." He squinted for ] 
. a moment, then he said, “W hy,:
I ain’t that the guy— Riggs—ths |

Daily Radio Programs
DaySgbt T Ibbs Ualeas Otberwias Motsd.

WTIC
lOM ke.

HartfsrS
tSSJB k

MoMay. Ang. IB
p. m.

.waal

mug wc just put on Ice?"
. O'Leary nodded. "That's right, j 

Mr. Gomez, it seems, did a little  ̂
job in the state pen. And thenj 
Mr. Sayler entered the picture. He | 
got Gomez this parole. That 
six years ago. The parole ran\ 
two years ago. Gomez was pa 
•d to Sayler who evidently 
him this chauffeur’s job. And 
the parole ran out, Gomez,
Riggs, just stayed on."

Carroll scratched his head. 
"Well, I'll be damned. I guess that 
just about clinches things. Chief. 
An ex-con. He's the guy who pull
ed this job tonight. Any guy who’s 
aa handy with a rod as he is 
wouldn't mind a small murder or 
two. I told you he was the guy. 
Chief. Remember?"

The lieutenant smiled. "W s 
can’t be sure yet. We’ve got to 
check the gun and dig up a Ilttla 
more evidence."

Carroll gestured with a broad, 
sweeping motion of his hand. 
"Hell, he’s our man. He was the 
only one who could have done it. 
He's the only one in the house 
without an alibi,"

O’Leary continued to thumb 
through the piles of papers. He 
pulled one jacket out of the pile.
It consisted of a bundle of papers 
tied together neatly. Deftly he un
tied the string and scanned the 
typed sheets.

When he looked up. the exhaus
tion wa.s out of his face, and 
there was a bright gleam in his 
eyes. "Sergeant, did you notice 
anything tonight — after Riggs 
tried to dust me o ff? "

Carroll screwed his face up in 
deep reflection. "Why, yeah. Lots 
of things. What are you thinking 
of in particular?" 9

"About Barbour—didn’t it seem T  
to you he.got here pretty fast? " I 

Light dawned on the sergeant^ .J 
He was here only a few second^. .

4.00—Bsekstsfe Wife 
4:15—SteUa Dallas 
4:30—Lioranao Jones 
4:40— Young Wldder Brown 
0:00—Girl Alone 
fi'.lB— Life Can Be Beautiful 
6:3d— Jack Armstrong 
S;45—The O’Neills 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:16— Strictly Sports 
6:30—Jules Lande Salon orchestra 
6:46—Lowell Thomas 
7:00— Fred Wsring’s orchestra 
7:16—European News 
7:30— Inside of Sports 
,7:46—Wrlghtvllle Sketches 

:00—The Telephone Hour 
8:30—Allred Wallensteln’e orches

tra
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—The Showboat 
10:00—Contented Program 
10:30— George Bums and Grade 

Allen
11:00—News and Weather 
11:18— Party Line 
12:00— News
12:05— Gene Krups's orchestra 
12:30—Glen Gray’s orchestra 
12:56—News
1:00— Bgverly Hills orchestra 
1:30— Dick Clsnes' orchestra. 
1:66—News 
2:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
а. m.
б . 00—Reveille 
<’ :i;5--News

Cenc and Glenn 
7 -Morning Watch 

» w s
; "  Mc'.vs Hsre and Abroad 

■ i'.adio Bazaar
■..TIC's Program Parade, 
r’.hvtlim of the Day 

; Mew England Town Hall 
1 ;'t ■

from NBC; •  Mystery Hall drama; 
B;80 Harold Btokea’ Yesterdays.

What to sxpact Tuasday: Europa 
—NBC 7 a. m., 12:46 p. ,m.; CBS 
7 a. m. 5:46 p. m. . . . W EAF- 
NBC— 1:46 Hymns of all churchas; 
2:16 Ma Parkins; 6:80 TvatU’s 
songs. CBS-chaln —1:80 Flstchsr 
Wllsy; 4:80 Mrs. LucUIs McMUlln 
on "Woman and Dsfsnss;’’ 6:16 
Mika Loring and song. WJZ-NBC 
—11:30 a. m. Farm and Home 
Hour; 1 p. m. Alma Kitchell Jour
nal; 8 au b  Matinee. MBS —  12 
noon Frank Luther; 2:46 p. m 
Dean C. E. McQulgg on "Power 
Reiources and Defenae." . . . .  
shoW^WSVei:'TSSC^OBD London 
7:30 Britain Speaks; JLS2 Tokyo 
8:05 Jspsnssa music; DJL DJD 
DXB Berlin 8:30 Lord Haw Haw: 
2AO Rome 10 Newe.

Announcement of the endorse-
Washington Military experts of the American Association for ment was made in a statement is- 

here are clapping their ^hMds in I Health. Physical education a n d  | *'>ed by Pasqual Vlonl, Bridgeport 
wicked glee and pointing-to the I Recreation and is head of George \ attorney.
District of Columbia Natitjpal Williams' Department of physiol- the league.

 ̂ —  —• — -  1------- — -------------- 1 into the reception hall. There was
Hurley for ^he Democratic nom- | ,iay, or the same amount of chick- i confused chatter at the foot of the 
matlon for governor today - _

Vlont is chairman of

: 11*,^ U I  A . , ' g U l U i a i b  K U 1M3 , S C S I  L  i l l l M  U  VH a i i U
W ashlngton, ever>- American voice , other paraphernalia, had orders 
should be raised in a mighty cho- to roll for Northumberland, Pa.,

I thundering at Congresa: » t  9:35 a m. (I never could f%ure
’ "Stop it! Cease your child's play of !
partisan and factional bickering! ! Colonel Barns was at the Na- 

1 Do your job—or get out and make ! Uonal Guard's ancient dilapi- j "whys ’ of health fads.
way for men and women capable dated-looking armory on Penn- ,

• AS Au Ax M A 's ' ' svivAJiiA titn®  ̂ tcscn nCAltn rcisons, rsthcr
^cuon tha ^m e form of selec- of dealing with a great emergency BM lT^lrucks he had o rd e red ..........................

I. ,1. .  .— 1„  -----  „.jth courage, gravity and intej-

Guard's little stumble the otlieT ; ogy. 
day as a horrible example of what^ "Having pa.ssed through two 
happens when even one small | .s^qges of health consciousness, 
army unit is unprepared. ! flrM^he period of slogans such as

I woudn't know whether it's , 'early^-tp bed And early to rise' 
an example of anything. But as and tge second of 'health facts,' 
nearly as I could- make out, here | we ar? about to enter one of 
is what happened. 'health reasons'." he said. "The

The '260th coast artillery, under  ̂new period is based on the con- 
command of Col. W. W. Burns, j viction of health Authorities that 
ana composed of 1,200 men, anti- | people can distinguls'h a fact from 
aircraft guns, searchlights and ’ a falsehood only if they know the

reasons behind each statajnent." 
Begin to .Ask "Why's".

With the advancement of scien
tific Investigation, he said, moi^ 
and more persons are beginning

! en or fish. The proetln thus secur
ed is suppllmented with the pro
tein found in eggs, given for 
breakfast.

For some general fasting and 
diettnc suggestions, together with 
an article on High Blood Pressure, 
write to The McCoy Health Serv
ice, in care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a large, self-ad- 
dre.ssed envelope and ."ic in stamps.

stairway and. after several min
utes, he heard the sound of foot
steps as the startled host and his 
guests made their way back up
stairs.

live service” is the "only demo
cratic .way” In which to obtain the 
manpower necessary for national 
defense.

Mr. Willkie made it clear that 
he la what most of us already be
lieved, a sturdy, eager, evpn a

"We are confident," the state
ment said, "that with Robert A.
Hurley as governor, the state of 
Connecticut will enjoy the same i 
progressive and social-minded ad
ministration that the nation has , 
under President Roosevelt.” j

The league branches are in 
Stamford, Norwalk, Westport, j 
Darien. Bridgeport. Fairfield, Dan- i 
bury. Greenwich, Ridgefield. Shel-1 
ton and Stratford. have indigestion ?

________ _________________ I Answer; Over-eating
 ̂ when in a-hurry, the use of foods

.\lr Raids Effective ! difficult to digest, and nervoins'
-------- ' tension ate some of the usual

New York, Aug. 19 (gh — A | causes of Indigestion.
British broadcast, heard here to- (.\nemla)

Questions and Answers 
(Causes of Indigestion)

Question Rilla N. wants to 
know; "What causes a person to

rity!'
Because, ' after all, whatever 

Congresa and the President do Is 
the responsibility of the, people. 
They must and will, always, re
spond to the national will when

rough fighter, but a fair one. Be- that will Is sternly, unmistakably 
cauM the last of these qualities ia ' expressed. That is of the essence 
A pfsclpus one. it is to be hoped of democracy—that in the last 
that he will not be persuaded to I analysis it is the people who nils, 
attempt to make too much capital ) Now, if Congress ia wasting vital
out of the (act the President will 
Almost certainly—and certainly 
should—decline Willkie's challenge 
to shga^ in a series o f debates In 
various parts of the country—Lin-

time a.s though It were of no 
slightest consequence, whose is 
the fault?

It ia high time the people of 
America spoke to their -Congress,

a v e n u e ........................
than rules and "facts

were not. When the trucks did ar- ' Professor Stelnhaus described 
rive, there were only six. That open-window-oxygen-flend.
left 100 men with no way to get i " ’Ito covers himself up to his nose 
to Northumberland. '''’Hh a huge pile of blankets, as

______  definitely "crazy.”
The Colonel Appeals I ■<> t*>e oxygen.

The Colonel went into action, '’ ot the room temperature that's 
There were no more trucks, he i important," he said. "What this 
was told. So the Colonel Jammed lellow actually does is overheat 
20 of hla men into the already- body with blankeU and prevent 
crowded six trucks, and appealed!* good circulation of air. Besides 
to the assistant a'Jjutant general's that the weight of the blankets 
office. The office suggested send- ’ makes him uncomfortable. I ’m j 
ing the men by train. How about ' talking about the extremist, who I 
food, the Colonel inquired ? Sorry, thinks he's doing something for 1 
there was no authorization for bis lungs and nose. The outdoor | 
feeding 80 extra men on the train. i air is no better than that indoors. 

The Colonel gave up. appealed |.ekcept that it is more likely to be | 
to the men themselves for pri- cool. Sleeping in excessively cold 
vale cars, got 10. crammed the 80 ; air may bring on sinus difficulties, 
now weary soldiers into these and ! Other “ Screwy” Ideas

da> by NBC’s short wave service, 
said German Industrial production 
in the 'Ruhr and Rhine districts

Question: Mrs. O. D. writes' “ I 
am pale and am tired all the 
time. Could my trouble be 

had dropp^sd more than 30 per cent j  anemia?"
as a result 01 British air raids. ! -Answer: An easy way to decide

--------- ------------------  j this question is to have a blood
count made. With the report on 
your blood before him. your faml-Delayed ,4ction Bombs
ly doctor will be able to tell you 
very quickly whether or not you 
are anemic.

A Town in Southeast England.
Aug 19 — iJF) — Delayed action 
bombs, dropped during tbe early 
morning hours, exploded several 
hours later today. I It is not hysterical to insist that

Ten houses were damaged and a democracy and liberty are threat- 
bus garage burned by the bombs. ened. — Gen. John J. Pershing.

coln-Douglas fashion. Mr. Roose- ' in a voice of thunder. I f  they have, 
velt baa said he Intended to make i at this time, nothing to say. then 
no campaign. He certainly has no . perhaps we shall deserve the fate 
buainssa to do so. He la still, aft- j hurrying to ovenivhelm us. ■
er 8tl, the head of the United ' ___________________
States government and that job, '
at thU immensely critical tim e,! K eep ing T a lly
requires such utter concentration In the Berlin reports of Sun- 
that he could only engage In party day’s i^ttacks on England was in-
eampalgnlng at the expense of his 
Obligatory aervlce to the nation.

Mr. Willkie, if he were Presi- 
Sent now, would not, we feql sure, 
aUow hla abaorbed attention to be 
dlvartad from hla job by a debate 

. chaUange from an oj^poslng nom- 
We feel equally sure, too, 

ntfeat in a comparable period, tae 
l-VNndd not take time off for the 
Ipeeparatlon of "fireside chats" of a 
lilfirtliaii nature. We' wish w.e 

be as sure tha^ Mr. Rooae- 
, d a^ta  the crisis in which the 

ia developed, will take 
Mcb time off.

If It Is poeaible for the 
party to elect any 

in tbe
Kieta B crista—and ws are 

^jXd Ho y  eure that It is npt 
addreaa at i^wood

StVi..

rolled his unit out at 12:20 p.m.
You'd think the fates would let 

: a man alone when he had done 
j that well, but the luck of the 
260th played out again before 

J Northumberland. Two of the 
I trucks broke down. One was re- 
I paired,' one sent back to Washing- 
‘ ton.

When the du.aty. weary boys in 
brown rolled into the Pennsyl
vania village. It was 9:30, six

eluded the destruction of 21 Brit- I hours and 10 minutes behind 
Ish planes on the ground at two ' achedule.
airports— eight at one, 13 at the | , , „  . ___
other. This is worth citing be- My Spy with the army of the 
cause of the exactness of the num- north, tells me that they ate chow 
bers. And because It is so strik- ' '***" luHewarm for four

___ .u-. w ' hours and that some of them were
Ingly obMous that no bomber or i exhaustion to pitch tenu,
group of bombers fiylng over an j  merely rolling up In their blank- 
airport aad dropping explosives ' et* sleeping wherever they 
upon It could by any possibility

j  "Some other ‘screwry* ideas still 
' entertained by some health enthu- 
I Blasts are these:

"Bow legs result wh4n babies 
; are permitted to walk too early In 
i life. (It's the diet that's respon- 
' Bible).

"An outdoor walk is invigorat*
I ing because there Is more oxygen 
in the open air.

"The human body renews all of 
! its parts once every seven years.
I “ Acid foods should never be 
I taken with milk.

"Poor posture is one of the  ̂ 20-mlle line of contact, five

First ‘^Panzer^  ̂ Regiment 
Makes Good in War Te t̂s

Camp Beauregard, La,, Aug. 19* The Sixth cavalry, a Regular 
— {IP)— In the first full sale maneu- Army corps reconnalB^nce unit 
vers since getting its complete based at Fort Oglethbrpe, Ga„ ad- 
quota of mechanical equipment, j  vanced on the BIm s ' right fiank 
the famous "streamlined” sixth when fighting be^;M last Friday at 
Cavalry regiment ia giving a re- midnight.

O'Leary had not taken his eyes 
off Riggs. He was studying the 
man closely. "What's the big 
idea?" he asked finally.

Sullenly, the man glanced 
him. "That's my business, " 
snarled.

"And ours." O'Leary snapped. 
"Sergeant, get one of the boys to 
take him down to the station. Book 

a charge of murder—the 
eating^ jpurder of Martin Sayler."

Riggs' eyes snapped wide open 
He made a move to step forward, 
but checked himself when he saw 
Sergeant Carroll jerk his gun Into 
position. "You can't pin that on 
me.” Riggs protested.

"Take him away. Sergeant. If 
he wants to talk, he'll have a 
chance later. Let him sleep on it 
a while—in jail. And you might 
tell tbe laboratory to give his gun 
the once-over."

Carroll nodded grimly. Riggs' 
gun was In his pocket, and he was 
using his own service revolver to 
keep the captive covered. "Come 
along, wise guy." he commanded.

Sergeant (Carroll came baCk a 
few minutes later. "Officer Raf
ferty ta getting tbe wagon up here. 
No use .taking chances. After all 
the mug tried to bump you off." 
/ O’Leary was sitting at Sayler's 

'desk again. Before him were sev
eral bundles of papers. "Fine, Ser
geant. 1 was just looking over 
some J)f this stuff. Mighty inter- 
ssting."

Carroll looked crestfallen. "You 
ain’t going to hang arpund here 
any longer, are you? It ’s 2 o'clock,

markable demonstration of mobil
ity and scouting teamwork.

In the third army war games the 
"Panzer" cavalry not only has 
moved Into battle In a fraction of 
the time of an old-fashioned horse

whatever know whether one air
plane or twenty—or any at all—  
had been destroyed.

A bombing plane travels at a 
high rate of ape«d. By tbe time 
a bomb, dropped from the plane, 
reechee the ground, tbe bomber le 
much too far away for iU  crew 
to eee predeely where it lands. 
Exploding bomtae . Instantly raiae 
great clouds of smoke and dust 
which aeceasarily hide the ground

sylvanle wheatfield.

P.S. That night, the luck of the 
260th. held. It didn't rain.

P.S. The next night, luck de- 
aerted the Bums boys egaln. Rain 
poured. The trucks bogged down 
end the men were six hours late 
again getting bivouacked at Wat- ’ betes, 
kins Glenn, N. Y. The 260tb slept the blood is a symptom, but 
In the mud.

causes of tuberculosis.
"Regular physical exercise will 

increase one’s resistance to most 
disease germs. (This has been 
proved false by scientific teats. 
Healthful living, but not exercise 
of itself helps resist germs). ■

"TTie chewing of hard foods will 
strengthen and harden the enamel 
of the teeth. (It helps the gums, 
but not the enamel).

"Most hormones can be supplied 
to the body bv selection of a bal
anced diet. (The hormones are 
made by the body Itself).

•'The over-cnnsiunpUon o f sugar 
Is the commonest causa of dim- 

(The presence of sugar In 
tha

cause u unknown).
'Exercise ta one of the best

Quick March
In a little over two hours tee en

tire regiment made a 40-mile 
march. That distance is a normal 
march of seven or eight hours for

.....” ■ "7 — 1 A horse-mounted regiment. The
sixth, carrying Its horses in trail
ers. can go 150 to 250 mites a daytimes as long aa that of an entire 

brigade of mounted troops adjoin
ing ita position.

The Sixth la bolding the long 
right flank of tba "blue" army 
against tbe attacking “Reds" In 
the mimic warfare involving 70,000 
regular troops and militiamen from 
13 southern and western states.

At the height of hostilities over 
the week-end, aa the Reds were 
pushing back the Blue left; a Red 
officer said, "The Sixth is giving 
us hell."

In touting acUvIUm  tea regi
m ent^ In contact with obasrva- 
tion planea, which give general In
formation about tea enemy but 
cannot epot detaila. Ita motorised
troopa on tee roeda and horaemen

The government will ordain forjwasra of taking off fa t In tba woods 'Inveatigete reports
the common good the sum of "Drinking vinegar will mqke a from the flltrt, who’' then make 
French acti^tes. person thin." [ further observations on Informa-
—Marabal Ifetaln. \ And, Professor Steinbaus aaldi Uoo from tet ground. ^

without straining. ^
The regiment deployed early 

Saturday after reaching ita poai- 
tlon, sending its two squadrons of 
scout cars and motorcycles along 
)X»ds, Its one squadron of horae
men into woods. It learned the dla- 
poaitlon of the advancing Reds 
and established contact with the 
enemy a little over five hours after 
beginning its first march.

To delay the enemy advance, tbe 
Sixth put ita horaemen in front, 
first becauae of tea terrain, and 
second, because the horsemen can 
tether their mounts and fight as 
foot soldiers, who atUl are the 
hardest aort of troops to dislodge. 
Men can alight from a acout car 
and fight on foot, a ranking of
ficer explained, bqt one shot may 
cripple a., valuable car and Isolate 

itee mcn.4

after the shot w-aa fired.”
"That's right. I never thought 

of that. "
"And we didn't hear him com

ing down the stairs. We heard the 
others easily enough."

Carroll looked Interested. "How 
do you figure it? "

"George Barbour was already 
downstairs when the shot was fir
ed. That's why he was here so 
promptly. He was after something.
I think that is It. If we had wait
ed another couple of minutes. Bar- 
hour might liave surprised Riggs H I  
at the saf^—and maybe R lggs '^^  
wouldn't have missed when he 
fired,”

"W hew!" said Carroll.
"This ia what Barbour wanted 

— and I can't say that I blame 
him." O'Leary' picked up a thick 
.aheaf of papers. "Thia is an audi
tor's report. It shows that Bar- 

" I  I hour has been doing a little era- 
h*" 1 bezzlement with the money In ths 

partnership of Sayler A Barbour, 
This other pile of papers la a 
complete .set of evidence, with a 
a formal compialnt, signed by Say
ler—all ready for a court.

"And this harmless-looking pa
per, Sergeant. Is a petition which 
was to have been presented to tha 
state bar association by Sayler d^ 
manding the disbarment of George 
Barbour,"

Carroll sucked in hla lips. 
"Looks as If Sayler didn't like 
anybody."

O'Leary wrapped the papers 
which were now spread on the 
desk before him. "This mess of 
papers would have ruined Barbour 
like no man has ever been ruined 
before. He would have been dis
graced, thrown in jail and stripped 
of his means of earning a living.” 

"Cripea!” said Carroll, "Looks 
as If our pal Riggs saved Barbour 
an awful lot of trouble—if It was 
Riggs who did away with Sayler.” 

O'Leary thrust the bulging port
folio into his coat pocket. "May
be.” he said. "And then again,' 
maybe not. You're right about one 
thing—we need some sleep now."
He looked up again at the ser
geant. "But I'm not' so sure th 
case Is closed. There are an ay 
lot of loose ends to this 
business."

(To Be Continued)

Ballet Tonight
On Bolton Bill

The Guldone Ballet will be pre
sented tonight only at the Bolton 
Lake Playhouse with the perform
ance beginning at 8:45. 'The Oul- 
done Ballet, an extraordinary 
troupe of dancing atars presents 
unusual entertainment, and fea
tures Gertrude Gardner of Man
chester, and Leila Taylor Tybur. 
Bckh (jertrude Gardner and Leila 
Taylor Tybur were members of the 
Chester Hale ballet. Mias Gardner 
appeared last summer with the 
(Theater Hale Ballet at Ben Mar- 
den's Riviera in New York City,.

Beginning Tuesday of this week 
“(Tappy’’ Alan Moore'a Showboat 
Players will be seen in tbe mys
tery thriller, "Tbs Spider’s Web." 
This cblUer-dUIer offers lovers of 
mystery t^e opportunity of aeelng 
clutching claws, flashing lights, a 
hoodtd menace, and all of tee 
tilings teat go to make in> a good 
mystery. Lart year tea showboat 
Players thrilled audiences at tbe 
Bolton Playhouse with "Tba Dark 
House," and ’’(^ptain’’ Moore as-

much more mysterious and breath
taking than even "The Dark 
House.’’ Inasmuch aa the summer 
stock season at tha Bolton Lake 
Playhouse Is entering ita last two 
weeks, (Taptain Moore baa some
thing special to offer Bolton Play- 
hous patrons with "The Spider's 
Web." and the accompanying vau
deville acts.

The' Guldone Ballet will be pre
sented tonight only at the Bolton 
Playhouse and the Showboat Play
ers presentation of "Tbe Spider's 
Web" begins tomorrow evening at 
8:45.

Want Forelgna Out

Tokyo, Au,*. 19.—(8>) — (Via
Radio,)—Tbe Japan Bar Aasocia- 
tlon has demanded that Japanese 
troops occupy tho Shanghai Inter
national settlement zone to be 
vacated by British trodpz. Dome! 
(Japanese News Agency) report
ed In ■ broadcast today.

The newspaper Aaahl alto was 
quoted as demanding that all other 
fore.gn garrisons, Including teoaa 
of the United States and Italy, be 
withdrawn from the aetUement. 
Tbe paper denounced ‘̂ eoUuaion’' 
between Great Britain and the 
Uqited States for the latter to

aerts teat "Tbe Spider's Wab" laltelta over Britain's defenss zone.

 ̂ \ „
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" ju?lin' Slim
..iry Lee Taylor 

' ‘ > Cene and Glen
Man I Married 

r I f —?I dstream 
j?:C0— Cl'cn P.nndolph 
10; 15— By Katlileen Norris 
11:00—David H.-viaim 
.11:15— Road of Life 
11:30—Against The Storm 
11:45—Guiding Light 
12:00 noon— Luncheonalrcs 
12:15 p. m.—The Woman In White 
12:30— Weather Report 
12:35— Day Dreams 
12:45— Slngln’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15— Little Show 
1 ;30— Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15— Summertime Matinee
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair
2:45—Meet Miss Julia
3.00— Mary Marlin
3:15— Ma Perkins
3:30— Pepper Young's Family
3:45—Vic and Sade

4:00—Music Off Th# Record 
Barrett

4:45—Ad Uner—Dance Program 
6:30— StrtcUy Swing—Oil Bayek 
5:40— Baseball Scorea 
5:45—Scattergood Baines 
6:00—The Esso Reporter — News, 

Weather
8:05—Henry King’s orchestra 
0:15—Nows Broadcast—Bob Trout 
1:20—Edwin C. Hill 
C;30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
8:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy 
7:15— Joey Kearns' orchestra 
7:30— Blondle
8:00— So You Think You Know 

Music
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00— Forecast
10:00—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra 
10:30—News of the War 
10:45—Genevieve Rowe, soprano 
11:00—The Esso Reporter —News,

] Weather
11:05— Sports Roundup 
11:15—Dance orchestra 
11:30—Woody Herman's orchestra 

' 12:00— Hal Kemp’s orchestra 
: 12:30—Henry King's orchestra

Music,

Years

Eastern Standard TIiba

New York, Aug. 19 —Another 
season of broadcasting with Its 
main support derived from the 
veterans of radio is In prospect. 
Checkup of advance schedules 
show most listener favorites will 
be back, ■with only here and there 
a new feature.

A t NBC, September is to see 
these among other# resuming their 
schedules: Edgar Bergen and 
Cbarlle, True or False, Good News 
Variety. Bob Hope and Sherlock 
Holmes. October is to bring back 
Fibber McGee and Molly, Ben 
Bemle (on CBS last year). Caval
cade of America, Eddie Cantor 
( taking over the former Fred 
Allen program). Arch Oboler's 
plkya and Jack Benny. Among 
new features is a Dorothy Thd'mf 
son aeries and the resumption of 
Tony Wons’ scrap Book after a 
considerable absence.

-CBS expects ths revival of these 
shows; The First Nighter, the De- 
Mllle Theater, Bob Ripley, Kate 
Smith and Col. Stoopnagle (on 
MBS last year) In September: and 
Fred Allen' (shifting from NBC), 

.Wayne King, Edward O. Robinson 
fid the Screen Guild in October, 

7to name“fcme. New progiAms In
clude the Chicago Women'a Sym
phony and United We Stand 
series to advise citizens 
duties.

I Tomorrow’s Program
j  ri. m.
I 7:00 -Music Off The Record—Ray 

Barrett
7:15—The Esso Reporter — News, 

weather
7:20—Music Off The Record 

i 7:55— Esso Reporter 
8:00— News of Europe 

, 8:16—Shoppers Special —
I time
' 8:30—Esso Reporter 
’ 8 :35—Shoppera Special 
; 9:00— Woman of Oxirage 
' 9:15— News
9:30—Dancing Thru The 

I 9:4.5—Morning Melodies 
! 10:00--Pretty Kitty Kelly 

10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30— Hilltop House 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00— Heap O' Living —

Guest
11:15— Martha Webster 
11:30 —Big Sister 
11:45— Aunt Jenney's Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted (Jollins 

News
12:15— When A Girl Marries
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent
12:45—Our Gal Sunday
1 ;00— Esso Reporter
1:05—Us On A Bus
1:16— Life Can Be Beautiful
1:30— The Right To Happiness
1:45— Main Street—Hartford
2:00— Young Dr. Malone
2:15— Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne
2:30—Fletcher Wiley
2:45—My Son A I
3:00— Society Girl
8; 15— Esso Reporter
3:20— Strictly Swing—GU Bayek
3:45— A Friend In Deed

Edga:

Kitchen Shower 
Given Miss Shedd

a
to their

Short wave forecast; Fairly 
good reception to be expected tee 
first two days of the week, with 
Improvement to good for ths re
mainder . . .  •

Programs Tonight (Mdnday): 
Europ«-Weaf-NBC 6:15; CBS 7:66. 
9:30 east; WJZ-NBC 9; MBS 9 
. . , U. S. Army war gamca— NBC 
11 Summary of maaeuvera.

PoliUca—WABOCBS7 (west re
peat 10:16), Democratic (Chairman 

.Edward J. Flynn in "Addreaa to 
emocratlc Workers;’’ WJZ-NBC 

Harold L  lekea replying 
iillllkle Acceptance speech.

WEAF-NBC—7 Jamea Melton 
concert: 7:30 Wallenstein concert; 
8 Doc. I.Q.; 8:30 Showboat; 9 Con
tended Concert

WABC-CBS— 6:30 Blondle (west 
9:30); 7:30 Howard and Shelton; 8 
' orecaat with CUXton Fadiman; i 
...... Lombardo orchestra.

WJ::.NB(5—8:45 Rep. J. Ran 
<:olph on "Aviation Prograss;’’ 7:80 
Pearson A  Allen, Pertlnax guest; 
8 Basin St. Swing, new time; 8:15 
Broadcast frein Fchnefctock ex
pedition in South Seas.

MBS—7:30 (ireen Hornet moved

Mlsa Ruth Elizabeth Shedd. 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. Shedd of Bolton Notch, whose 
engagement to John Fanher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was announced 
this sumnier, was honored with e 
kitchen ehower Friday evening at 
the home of Miss Barbara Charter 
of Parker street. The guests who 
numbsred about 26 were clase- 
matea of Miss Shadd at Manchta- 
ter High echool.

The bride-elect with the aid of 
directions found her gifts in tbe 
various places about tha Carter 
kitchen where they would natural
ly be used. A buffet luncheon was 
served, tha table decorations being 
green and white.

Mlaa Shedd and Mr. Farmer are 
to be married on August 31.

BInclmde Nolfelag New

London, Au|
tboritative E % eb  aource.

19.— An au- 
com

menting en Oermany'a “total 
blockade," said today tha Naaia 
already had used " e v ^  kind of 
weapon” against “all shipping in 
the vicinity of tela island."

The character of the (Jarman at
tacks showed that thalr object was 
Intimidation," this ' Informant 
aid, adding that auppliea still 

streaming into Britain proved they 
bad been unsuccessful.

Drop Ussflafii U  Italy

Rome. Aug. 19.— —  British 
bombers ahowered leaflats- on 
northern ItAly today tolling the 
ItoUana they were lihaildlng. thalr 
blood "that Germany, Italy’s' he 
reditary enemy, may become 
greater."

MANCHR8TEB EVTci^O REBAIiD. MANCHESTEH. CONN. MONDAY, AUGUST 19,194A PAO tl

WATKINS A U G U ST SALE

Air Conditioned

Red Cto88
C LA R EN D O N

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

The exclusive Red Cross Air-conditioning feature 
keeps this mattress fresh and clean inside, maintain
ing its resilience and making healthful sleep a cer
tainty. Highly tempered hinged-action coils give 
the innerspring unit extreme buoyancy that con
forms to your body readily. A special insulating 
cushion makes it impossible to feel the (xiils. Many 
layers of fluffy, pure, "white felt give the top pillow
like softness that lets you rest with ease. New, pre
built, eyelet borders have a special construction that 
guarantees these flne mattresses against sagging at 
the edges! Smart woven striped ticking in a choice 
of dusty green, blue or rust.

$ 2 4 s 5

Regular $29.75
Box Springs to Match, 

.324.85

Tall, short, thin or stout?
There are chairs to fit you 

-  -  and your budget at • ^

WATKINS 
AUGUST 

SALE
$9*95

Choice of four styles: two 
thow'Ti her*. Were $12.50.

S9.95

$19.75

$29.75
Utmost comfort and 
laating style at low 
coat. Reg^ar 339.50.

Brand new! Tufted 
s e a t  and b a c k  
B l a a p y  H o l l o w .  
325.00 value.

$24.85
Beautiful solid ma
h o g a n y  Chippendale 
design. Reg. 329.76.

$24.85

$34.50
Cogswell Lounge Chair In topea- 
tries or boucle. Were 329.76.

New, everstuffed and tufted Sleepy 
Hollow Lounge. 339.60 value.

$39.50
Hair-filled, down - and - feather 
seat Barrel C h a i r s .  Were 
344.60,

WATKINS
•  R O T H i l l t .  I N C

o f i^ N C H E S T E R

WATKINS A U G U ST  SALE
. \

Turn these tables on your living room
Bee what a new leaM on life a few new, smartly 
styled tobies like thia wUI give an old living room. 
Just as good for new rooms, too!

$9*95

AH Tables Shown 

Are Genuine 

Mahogany

$9.95

$ 1 2 . 5 0

$12
18th Century designs that 
ara alwava In good taste.^ 
$9.95 tables were fonheiA 
ly 312.50. 312.50 models
were 314.96.

$9-95

$12-50 $I2jq

There's good cheer m an 
Early American AAaple Dining Room  

You’ll cheer these August prices!

Gay hooks, colorful braids or nubby textured floor coverings . . . plain or flo'wer- 
sprigged wallpapers . . , chintzes bright with bloom, or sturdy striped textures . . . 
and glowing maple! There’s nothing like this combination to impart a spirit ot 
g()od cheer, hale hearty fellowship to a dining room. I f  you’re practical .  .  .  want 
furniture that won’t show every scratch and scuff . . . you’ll most certainly want 
maple. Now the August Sile reduces these fine dining rooms and dinettes to almost 
unheard of low prices!

Eight Piece Early American group 
■with a 6-ft. Stretcher-Base Buffet 
trimmed with "H ”  hinges, like the one 
illustrated; Refectory Table that ex-' 
tends to 38” x7’ 6” , and bamboo-turned 
Windsor Chairs (not shown); 1 arm 
chair and 5 side chairs. ^  1 O  Q  
Was $161.00.....................  ^ 1 ^ 1 /

Nine Piece Dining Room with a 4V  ̂ft. 
Dresser-Buffet (cabinets and drawers 
go clear down to the Ogee bracket feet.) 
The china cabinet has glass enclos^ top 
and matching Ogee feet and is 36 inches 
wide. 42:^2-inch extension Queen Anne 
p^estal table; upholstered-seat Chip
pendale ladderback arm chair and 5 
side chairs. ^  1 Q  f i
Was $249.75 ....................  ^ 1 ^ 0

Solid Ipswich Maple Dining R(x>m 
from our Ipswich House Collection has 
a 52-inch Welsh Cupboard with open 
shelves in true Colonial design; a refec
tory table that opens to 38” x7’ 6", Eng
lish Windsor arm chair and 3 matching 

' side chairs. Six pieces, ^  1  Q  Q  
were $196.25 •• .•••••••••

Special Appointments
FboBs ManebMtor 6171 for spselal 
avsnlng appotntmento. Store open 
Tuesdays and Thurvlaya untU 9 P. M. 
Closed Wednesdays at 12, Noon, tha 

year ’round.

Eight Piece New England Styla 
Dining Room with a 46-inch dreaaar- 
buffet reproduced from one formerly in 
the Avery Memorial collection. Double 
rudder (Butterfly) drop-leaf table that 
measures 44”x4’ 6”  with leaves raised. 
Ladderback arm chair and 5 matching 
side chairs with fiber-rush 
seats. Was $164.16...........

Eight Piece ,(k>Ionial Dining Room 
with a 4 Vi ft. dresser-buffet having 
Ogee bracket feet and 2 drawers; a Re
fectory table that extends to 36"x6’ 9” ; 
and a set of six wood-seat ladder-beek 
chairs . . .  1 arm chair and ^  1 A O  
5^ide chairs. Was $189.45 sP 1  t t Sf

^ ^ T e n  Piece Solid Maple Dining Room in 
the new light “ collectors color.”  New 
England Made • . . 68”  Breakfront 
dresser-buffet with (^ippendale breclcet 
bases; 36”  China Cabinet with glass en
closed top and to-the-flobr plynth base; 
42x63-inch Duncan Phjrfe extension 
pedestal table, 33” flip-top Console serv
ing table with drawer, and e choice o f 
splat-back Chinese Chippendale chairs 
with upholstered, seats or Empim 
Chairs. (1 arm chair and 
6 side chairs.) Was $887.00

WATKINS
I  K O T N I  R t  .  I N  e

of M A N C H E$n
—



i Named to Office 1 
At Federal Jail |

)pen ‘Jbyland’
This Evening I

Cedars to Sponsor 
iCamival at Dougherty 
Lot This Week.
Weather permitting:, the Tall 

OMara “Joyland” will open this 
’ asrariing: for a week’s stand on the 
' lianKherty lot, Center street. A 
larfe amount o f  the work placing 
tba various booths along the 
anmaement area was done Satur
day by members of the fraternity.

Two free shows, a thrilling 
•arlal trapeze act and a novel and 
aatartalnlng trained animal act 
wni top off the evening’s fun each 
Bisht during the week.

There will be every kind of | 
amuaement at the Dougherty lo t; 
to satisfy every age, bingo for the i 
adults, ride.s for young and old I 
and plenty of eats at the big "I all 
Cedars restaurant stand at the en
trance. The Tall Cedars have at- ! 

a reputation for PotUng on ;
Kred Clough of this town. 

I who s\icreasfully pa-saod a civil

Clark Attacks 
Envoy’s Speech
Idaho Senator Declares 

Bullitfs Talk “ Uttle 
Short o f  Treason.”

K. Clough

commlUee ranks thl.s years “Joy- 
land” aa among the best ever to ' 
Bbow here.

Refugee Ship on 
SchdiihHl Course
(Oontinoed from Page One)

, sere ioe examination recently, has 
entered upon his duties aa secre
tary to the warden s assistant in 
the new Federal Correctional In
stitution in Danbury. Tills is one 

I of several such in.stitiitions being 
e.stahli.sheii throughout the coun
try, to wliich prisoners are sent 
for .several offenses up to and In- 

i eluding 18 month.s' commitments.
--------  ' I’ rior to arcepting his present

undertaken hy the r.erman armed yjr (-i,,„ph wa.s a.elerk in the
forces.” .Navv Department, Bureau of

TTie American note followed | ,\pronautlcs. in th'e ofTlee of the 
closely the announemeent of the j in.speidor of naval aircraft, Pratt 
German government Saturday!^, whitnev Aircraft Division. East

Waahlngton, Aug. 19. — (/Pi — 
Senator Clark (D.. Idaho) told the 
Senate today that thC address of 
Ambaaaador WlUianv C. Bullitt, 
predicting a German attack on the 
United States If Great Britain la 
defeated, was ’’very very little 
short of treason.”

Bullitt’s speech. Clark added, 
amounted to "an appeal to the 
American people to go Into an un
provoked foreign war now for 
which he says they are not pre
pared.”

This, he asserted, "comes 
mighty, close to being false to the 
Republic which put him where he 
is.”

Bullitt, ambassador to France, 
made the address yesterday In 
Philadelphia. He urged adoption 
of conscription and supported aid 
for the British fleet.

Clark said Bullitt had suggested 
“dictatorship” as a means for fur
thering American defense.”

•’Any man who purports to put 
up a dictatorship,”  he continued, 
’’comes mighty close to being 
false to his country.”

The Idaho Senator added that 
Bullitt's speech was "not only ap
proved but Inspired by the St.ite 
Department.”

Which disclaimed nil renponsibillty 
for the ship's safety if it entered 
inlne-lnfeated watern near Britain, 
which are now apecilled ns part of 
Germany's new "total hlockndo 
area.’ ’

Advised in .\dvanee

All of Britain 
Defense .Area

(Continued from Page One)

The nTtr^m ind^d"?:; German ^ivemment that it had been ad- brigade f,.,- a pm .1 ,years.

Hospital INoU'

government
Vlaed in advance of the course the 
ahlp would follow, and that the 
German government had stated 
that the tran.spoit did not require 
a aafe conduct, since it was a U. S. 
Army transport, and not a private
ly owned merchantman.

The American Legion’s course, 
as originally set. was to take her 
between the Brit sh island of North 
Rona and Cape Wrath, off the 
northern coast of Scotland.

Believed Near Zone 
The transport was believed near- 

Ing this zone, but authorized 
sources declined to reveal her pres
ent position.

The State Department s note.

Admitted late Saturday: Gerald 
’ lenard. 22 TVisne street: .larqn- 
Hne Wnibel, •t.'i Kdmund street; 
Harold Uankin, Andover.

Birtti.s: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin rarl.son, .S.1 Fairfield 
.street and a daughter to.ATr and 

I .Mrs. t'nlvin We-.son, .fiTl Addison 
roait, Glastonhury. '

Discharged lattf Satunlay: Mrs. 
I'Otto Figenhrod and Infant son. 88 
’ Hull street: Mrs, Irene Hawley. 167

The German Embassy here an
nounced yesterday that the Nazi 
government "had issued today a 
press communique which lays fur
ther stress upon the danger of 
mines threatening the vessel on its 
contemplated course."

The United States note express
ed the view "that the German gov- 
emm«?nt received a sufficient ad
vance notice . . to make every 
precaution against attack on the 1 
vessel by the German combat ‘ 
forces.

The German declaration that 
he American Legion was risking 

' ‘extraordinary dangers" recalled 
thfe warning the Nazi government 
Issued last October when the liner 
Iroquois was en route to New York 
with 788 persons aboard.

On that occasion the United 
■ States was Informed by Grand Ad
miral P ' ..-der that he had been in- 
forr" * the Iroqu.ois was to bo 

—presumably hy the Britlsh - 
-*f the eastern coast of the United 
States. Thereafter the liner's pro
gress was followed with great 
nnxlety, but she reached port with- 
,out Incident,

Hartford. Ho wa.s graduated from 
the Connevlirut Business t’ollcge i 
in 1931 and formerly attended |
Manchester Hieh sehoi)!. :. , j,„ u » home securltv. to issue directionsThe young man is a member of ,  ̂ required for the pur-
the local .Valvatmn Army. band. | their re

spective areas."
Althuogh there were no Imme- 

:iate new restrlction.s on Britons, 
'the new order authorized “any 
mea.sures whloh might become 
urgently necessary through enemy 
landing by air or sea to be in
troduced without delay in any part 
of the country in which they are 
leqilred "

Ln il now. only a 20-miIe strip 
of the eastern and southern coasts 
from the Scottish border to Port
land had been a defense area.

'Again today. bomber traffic 
over the English Channel was two- 
way after a Sunday exchange of 
raids in which both sides pounded 
at souree.s of enemy strength.

Apparently attempting to de- 
stfoy or immobilize Britain's air 
force, waves of Nazi planes struck 
at strategically-placed airdromes, 
twice rnii.slng Sunday air ral<l 
alarms in London.

But. the Britl.sh declared, the 
Nazi aehleved little sucee.ss at 
great co.st, losing planes at a rate 
of more than nine to one of Bri
tain's.

One German bomber was said 
to have been shot down this morn
ing In the southwe.st.

A house wa.s demolished anil 
two persons were trapped in the 
wreckage in a southeast coast 
town when a lone German raiding 
plane made the first foray of the 
day on Britain.

Bomb French (kMiat. 
Squadrons of British warplanes.

published after tne Gernian gov-| Benton street; Mrs. Antonia Lit- 
smment’s dlselalmer of rrsponsl- vinchyk. Rockville: Doris Aspln- 
billty for the ves.sel. said that the wall. Summer street; .Sally B en- 
question of the ship's enurse was .son, 47 l-ancflster road: Mrŝ  Mary 
given “serious an,l piotnicted con-j O'Kourke. r.3 Gardner street; .Mrs, 
Sideratlon" tiy th.- I'nited States I Clnrem e I ji( ’linpprlle and infant 
government, and that it h.ad lioen .sim, 113 .Summit street: Dyer Car- 
determined that “no other practi- roll. Broad Brook: .Stephen Doric, 
cal course existed. ' | Ellington road. Wapping; Robert

Schack, 44 Prespect street.
Admitted Sunday: David Geheau, 

En.st Middle Turn) ike; O.sear Mul
ler, Itorkville: Arthur Striekland. 
Amston; Mrs. James Illing. Man
chester Green; Mrs. Edith Hou.se, 
Wapping.

Births: Sunday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Jones, 83 Pheljis 
road and a son to .Mr and .Mrs. 
Waller .Skow.sky. 42 Floienec

Mennr*i*''^^'ri *̂ *“ '*‘* i aiming at the likeliest jumping-
iRnikos Ssa  Off place for anv attempted in-IBalkus, 253 School .street: Miss , --------- .....i, .
Elizabeth Smith. LU Center street; 
Mrs. John Boland and Infant 
daimliter, 146 Bissidl street.

Admitted today: .Mrs. Yolanda 
Pucci, 189 Eldridge .street: Jean 
Tivnan, .56 Porter street: Mrs. 
Estelle Little. 304 Autumn street: 
Dale Cowles, 111 .Main street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Brielo, Glaston
hury,

Discharged today: Arthur Jones, 
2,5 Purnell Place

Census: 73 patients

Repl ace Window 
In Hale’s Store

Men In the employ of a Hart- 
I iord plate glass company this aft- 
I anooon replaced a large plate glass 
I In the Main street side of yie 
north window of the J. W. Halo | 
Company store at Main and Oak ‘ 
•treets. The replacement was nec- \ 
easary because of a small section I 
o f the glass being broken near the 

1 top of the window by a fire early 
tn the morning of Friday, August

The fire might have been caused 
I by a clgaret being dropped or toss- 
lad'Into the awning, but coming at 
|(~b*clock In the morning when the 
I upper part of the building above 
I the awning was not occupied, the 
ICremeii have turned In the cause 
I Of'the fire as being due to birds. 
|A)aparrow was building a nest In 

awning and flew down to the 
aa a clgaret butt was toss- 

ttato the etm L  Still burning the 
et was carried to the nest 
St fire to the hay that was 
uaed In forming the nest, 
in turn set Are to the awn- 

and resulted In the cracked

Cllnlr Si'luHliile
Tue.sday, Aug. 20 Tiin,-,11

•Adenoid 10 a. ni
Wednesday. August 

Baby Clinic—at YMCA 
Thursday, Aug. 22 

Clinic -9  a. m.
Friday, Aug. 23 — 

Conference—Clinic Building, 2 
m.

vaslon of England, loosed such a 
heavy cargo of bombs over Calais 
and Boulogne ami the channel 
l oa.st in between that the flare .of 
explosions early today lighted the 
streets of Dover, more than 20 
miles away.

I British night raiders were re
ported In Basel, .Switzerland, also 
to liqve scored hILs on one of Ger- 
many'a biggest aluminum factor
ies Just across the Rhine river 
from the Swiss town of Rheinfel- 
den.

(Other Swiss reports said Brit
ish raiders had struck, too. at Ger
man armament plants along I.aikp 
Constanee, including the Zeppelin 
works at Friedriehshafen.

(The Italian high command ac
knowledged new British attacks 
on Milan. Turin and CTuneo, but 

Well-Baby I minimized their effectiveness.))
P “  ’ ’

and

21—Well- 
2 p. m. 
Pre-Natal

INepliPw of Queen 
Prisoner of War

■•Uect

Edinburgh, Scotland. Aug. 19— 
(/P i -  John Alexander Buller-Ful- 
lerton-Elphinstone, 26-year-oldi 
mastdr of Elphlnstone and neph
ew of Queen Elizabeth,* was dis
closed today to be a prisoner of 
war in Germany.

His father. Lord Elphlnstone, 
received notice from the war 
office that the youth, a lieutenant 
in a territorial battalion of the 
Black Watch, had been taken 
prisoner. He was believed capr 
tured In flght*(|f at Saint Valery, 
Franre.

The youth's mother, the former 
Lady Man,' Frances Bnwes-Lyon, 
is the Queen's eldest sister.

Elsie Roth 
riiests at Shower
I Bfaris Roth was the guest of 
At a misoeUaneous shower 

***ol“ K> given by Mra 
Werner, mother of her 

Robert E. Werner. The 
borne at 988 West Middle 

A '̂waa beautifully decorat- 
bowers and atrMmera In 

colore, end balloons, 
o f games and a de- 

aerved by the 
•njoyad by the thirty 

»*latlvaa and frlands M
attended.
Werner will 

T.

Delegates Baek 
From Convention

Mrs. Mary M. Conn, past 
worthy mistress of the Daughters 
of Liberty, No. 125, Ladies Interna
tional Orange Association, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly, national 
grand secretary of the association 
for the past six years, have return
ed from the convention at Wil
mington, Del., to which they were 
sent aa delegates by the local 
lodge.

Mrs. Conn, who was elected na
tional grand outside guard, and 
Mra. Caverly will give their reports 
of the convention proceedings at 
the meeting in Orange baU tomor
row evening.

A  sQdal Uroe will follow the 
buatnesB. In charge of Mrs. Mar- 
l^ret Bain- and her oommlttca>

To Bpeek Tomorrow.
It was announced, meanwhile, 

that Prime Minister Churchill 
would make his first full public 
review of British foreign relations 
In the House of Commons tomor
row.

Hla statement was expected to 
give an insight to the British dlp; 
lomatlc front. lncl>idlng talks with 
the United States over bases In 
British possessions In the western 
hemisphere and the Issue over 
food for Belgium, German-occu
pied.

Troop Concentrations.
In Dover there were reports of 

Nazi troop concentrations across 
the channel. In London, the Brit
ish Press Association reported 
RAF bombing of five OrmAn divi
sions, perhaps 100,000 men. on the 
French beaches, only to withdraw 
the report when the government 
declined to confirm it.

Main target of the pre-dawn 
British raid, third within little 
more than 24 hours, appeared to 
be Roulogne. where tn the first at
tack on Saturday night, coastal 
command bombers were said to 
have dropped three tons of high 
explosives that “ ringed and criss- 
crossed” the harbor with “spread
ing flames.”

Further British bombing opera
tions, either against Italy or 
southern fJermany, were Indicated 
by air raid alarms during the 
night in four Swiss cities. At 
Bern, the capital; \^lch had two 
alarms, anti-aircraft pins fired 
on the unidentified planes.)

Britain, having claimed de
struction of approximately four 
German planes to each British 
plane during last week’s  six suc
cessive days of raids, made the 
ratio better than 9 to 1 In fighting 
off sresterday's attacks which 
struck at the outer edge of South 
London, at Croydon airdrome, at 
Kent Sussex, < the Portsmouth

urrty. 
and

Nazi planes destroyed against a 
loss o f only 16 British—a total 
second only to last Thursday’s 
peak of and one which, con
sidering an estimated 650 German 
planes were employed, “represents 
the heaviest defeat he (the en
emy) baa yet suffered at the 
hands of our 'fighters and ground 
defenses,” said the air ministry.

Germany Clalma
(Germany claimed 147 British 

planes destroyed and 34 Nazi air
craft lost. The British losses were 
the heaviest posted no far by the 
Nazis.)

- Apparently delayed by the 
weather, the first Nazi raiders 
crossed the southeast coast in 
three waves shortly after noon. 
Aiming at London's defenses, 
they were met by RAF planes and 
anti-aircraft fire and, after an 
hour's battle, were . turned back 
short of their goal. But the bombs 
they dropped caused "some” 
civilian casualties in the neighbor
hood of Croydon, London's great 
airport, and killed “.some" service 
personnel at several RAF air
dromes.

Second Att4u*k
The second attack, the British 

claimed, met even less success and 
even suffer resistance. The 42 
Nazi bombers heading for London 
were Jarred out of formation and 
driven back over the sea- with at 
least three of the group shot down, 
"very little”- damage done and 
“ few" ca.sualties.

The Britl.sh. among specific in
stances of defense succe-ss, listed 
the.se;

At least six of 30 bombers and 
fighters shot down In an attack on 
Port.smouth. the remainder having 
Jettisoned their bomba to get 
away;

Six bombers and five fighters de
stroyed by a Spitfire squadron de
fending its Surrey airdrome;

Three Messerschmltt fighters 
downed and nine fighter.s and 
bombers badly damaged in an at
tack by a Spitfire squadron on a 
formation of at least 80 Nazi 
planes;

Nine German planes .shot down 
by nine Hurricanes In one action 
over Hampshire, and 11 German 
planes brought down hy 11 Spit- 
flrea in another an hour later.

The Air Ministry's report on the 
first of the three week-end RAF 
raids said that. In addition to the 
“heavy and successful" attack on 
Boulogne, other operations wore 
carried out against German oil 
plants, munitlon.s factories, air
craft stores and railways, as well 
as against 26 airdromes in Nazi- 
held France. Belgium and Holland

Chicago News 
Backs Willkie

S i ’c r p la r y  K n o x 's  P u p p r  
B r l i r v fH  H<* W i l l  B e  
T h e  N e x t  P r e M id e ii l .

Chicago, Aug. 19 -i/P' Secre
tary' Knox's Chicago Daily .News, 
m an editorial today, .stated that 
It "believes that Wendell L. VVill- 
klo should be chosen as the next 
president of the United States."

Commending Wlllkie's position 
on international policy as outlined 
in his addre.ss la.st Satin d.iy, when 
he accepted the Republican presi
dential nomination, the newspaper 
said:

"On the basis of this great 
speech, and always reserving the 
right In change oiir mind in the 
unlikely event that he later wav
ers or weaken.s in the vital con
cerns of foreign policy and na
tional defense, the Daily .News b«- 
llves that Wendell Willkie should 
be chosen as the next president of 
the I'nited States."

Col. Knox, publisher of t7,e 
Daily News and Republican vice 
presidential candidate in 1936. 
was appointed secretary of the 
navy last June 20 by President 
Roo.sevelt. The newspaper an
nounced last week that it woulil 
be operated by a three man board 
during Knox's cabinet service.

' The editorial also set forth that 
the stand Willkie took at Elwood, 
Ind., "reassures this nation, as it 
serves notice on the world, that 
no matter who Is elected next 
November, there will be a firm 
conUnulty In matters pertaining 
to our foreign policy and our na- 
Uonal defense.”

The News is an Independent 
newspaper. ' Four years ago it 
supported the Landon-Knox Re
publican ticket

Mrs. Lilia Erlcksen, o f 568 
Woodbridge street, returned today 
to her. duties at Dr. T. Forbes 
Bushnell’s veterinary hospital, af
ter a 3,000 mile automobile trip 
through the West. Her daughter, 
Mias Doris Erlcksen, is spending 
two weeks at CJamp Woodstock.

The Misses Edith and Barbara 
Murphy and Everett Murphy re
turned yesterday from a week’s 
vacation touring the Maine 
beaches.

Luke D. Phillips, of the Hotel 
Sheridan, telegraph editor of The 
Herald, la spending this week va
cationing at his home town, New 
London.

Mr. and Mjs. George Weiman, 
and son . Ronald, of (17 Benton 
street, have returned from a vaca
tion of two weeks at Higgins 
beach, Scarboro, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Horan of 
I 29 St. John street, Mrs. John 
i Cleary of New York City who 
j is visiting them, and Mrs. John 
I Zimmerman of North School 
I street, have returned from a three- 
I day tour of Cape Cod.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elliott, Jr., 
of Valley street arc spending a few 
days on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. M.aynard (lough 
and Sidney and Edward EllioU, Sr , 
are among the local people attend
ing the Salvation Army camp 
meeting at Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine.

Sunset Council. Degree of Pora- 
I hon^as, will hold Its regular meet

ing tonight at eight o ’clock In 
Tinker hall. The business will be 
followed by games and a social, 
md a good attendance is hoped for.

Miss Jean Johnston of Hawley 
street. Miss Gloria Brown of 
Spnice street and Miss Barbara 
Leemor. of Pearl street, all mem
bers of Girl Scout Troop No. 10, 
are at C.-imp Alice Merritt, East 
Hartland.

Miss Ethel and Miss Barbara 
I-iiettgens of Oak street, are at 
Naven s Inn, Narragan.«ett Pier, 
this week.

Miss Miriam Hooks who Is tak
ing the nurse's training course st ' 
St. Vincent's hospital, is visiting |

Union Leader Declares 
Old '  Organization Is 
Controlled by Reds.
Chicago, Aug. 19.— David 

Lasser, founder of the Workers 
Alliauice, launched a new move
ment of the unemployed today, 
saying he would build It "on a 
clean, American, non-political 
basts free from Communist domi
nation.”

La.sser resigned as president of 
the alliance two months ago be
cause, he said, its affairs were 
controlled bjr the Communist par
ty-

About 50 leaders of the move
ment answered his call for a meet
ing to form a new organization, 
and addressing them today, he de
clared:

“ I am confident that as a result 
of our few short weeks of work, 
we will have eatablished ourselves 
as the champion of the unemploy
ed, outside the ranks of organized 
lalior, which representa the inter
ests of all and not the selfish Inter
ests of a few.

“One question should be answer- • 
ed here concerning our activities ; 
in breaking from the Workers Al- , 
liance. We arc asked Why we do 
not go to the alliance convention j 
I to be held here lieginning Aug, I 
28) and make a fight there for our ' 
principles. The answer to that 
is out of over 20 committee chair- j

Alexander Obremsld
The funeral of Alexander Obrem- 

aki, 26, of 38 North atreet, who 
waa killed In an automobile acci
dent In Eaat Hartford Friday 
morning, waa held at his late home 
at 8:30 thia morning followed by 
a funeral maaa at 9 o’clock In St. 
Brldget’a church.' There waa a 
large number In attendance at the 
maaa which waa celebrated by Rev. 
Jamea P. Timmins, paator o  ̂ the 
church.

Mra. Arlyne M Garrity, the 
church organlat .played the organ 
and tang. As the body was being 
brought Into the cnurch she played 
” My Task” and at the offertory 
she sang and played "Pants Angell- 
cut". At the changing of the vest
ments she played “The Lord Is My 
Shepherd' 'and as the )>ody was 
borne from the church sang and 
played “Softly and Tenderly Jesiis 
la Calling".

The burial was In St. Bridget's 
cemetery where Father Timmins 
conducted the cniiimlttal services, 
the bearers being John Brannick, 
Cyrus Comber. Frederick LaKorge, 
Walter Orlowskl Joseph Swtkla 
and Michael Swikla.

Marines Delay 
Taking Sector

would he hard to find four 
not outright Communists. Obvi
ously. the entire convention and 
c .nvention machinery will be held 
tightly in their control."

He announced that members 
would be recni)te)J on a "pro- 
American" ratherN t̂han an "antl- 

! Communism" basis.

whoTiro!'^P*'***^ A c 
tion il) Sliaii^liui; Bril- 

to ^  i t h <1 r u wa m

He rcconimendcd

.Shanghai. Aug. 19 iJ’i Dniled 
■Slates .vlarines will postpone tak
ing over parts of the British de- 

I fense sector of the International 
program ; Settlement until further negutia-

railing for a minimum guarantw?)! i tions between United Slatea and 
income of $15 a week for all ; Japanese authoritica are carried
Americans willing and able to 
work, plus $2.50 for each depend- 
anU

reached

.\i*e Given Parly 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Skinner, 
>f 765 East Middle turnpike, cele- 

her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. \ brated their 19th wedding anniver-
and Mrs. George Pools.

Miss Rosemary Tack of Bi.s.sell 
street has returned home after 
'pending three weeks at St. 
■Mary's camp. North Woodstock.

Mrs. Wesley .Shorts of 83 Pleas
ant street and daughters, Althea 
and Martha, have retiimeil after a 
trip to Thou.sands Islands and Og

Kury at their home Saturday eve
ning. About 25 relatives attended 
from Ludlow, Mass., Hartford, 
F.ast Hartford and Manchester.

The Skinnej; home was tastefully 
decorated with pink and blue 
streamers and garden flowers. A 
three-tiered anniversary cake was 
made by Mrs. Sadie LaJoy, mother 
it .Mrs. Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner received a
densburg, N Y. They were guests purse of monev from their friends, 
at Oneida Lake for ten days of '__________
.Mr. and Mrs. 
rtlea, N. Y.

William Cro.ss of

Dr. Wolff Pleads 
Guilty to Charge

Balboa, Cajial Zone, Aug. 19— 
(JP}—Dr. Emil Wolff, 52. a German 
chemist, was fined $2,000 and given 
a suspended sentence of three 
months In the penitentiary today 
on a plea of guHty to acting an a 
foreign agent without registering 
as such, aa required by law.

Dr. Wolff, first arrested on a 
narcotics charge July 2 when re
moved from the Japanese ship 
Yasukuni Mam, admitted he had 
sailed from San Francisco with a 
trunk containing “diplomatic docu
ments" from the Orm an consul In 
San Francisco to the consul In 
Valparaiso. Chile.

Wolff, making his thli^ appear
ance in court, spoke a stogie word 
—his first in public ainiit hla lif- 
rest—the Orm an equivalent of 
“guilty."

No mention of the nature of the 
papers Wolff carried was made in 
court and they were not produced.

P. E. Hurray, Wolff’a lawyer, 
requested their return unless they 
are “contraband.”  District Attor
ney J. J. HcGulgan said be would 
consult the department o f Justice 
on the question.

O ijaclt Boyha, attache of the 
Orm an Legation, aald that Wolff 
would taka the next ship to Val
paraiso enrouta to a Job in Buenos 
^raa. and that the fine would come 
out or the $10,000 boud posted by 
B o m  «to«a Xauc uxaitaff.

Mrs. George Nichols, of Porter 
atreet returned to her home Salur- 

i  day from a vacation trip to Penn
sylvania and Virginia. While away 

! .'he visited the Natural bridge anil 
’ Liiray cavern.s in Virginia. bI.so 
took the trip over the Smoky Mts. 
.Mra. Nichols went by bus all the 
way.

Miss Marie Fitzpatrick of 11 So. 
.Main street Is spending the week 
with friends in New London.

Members of Enighet Lodge, I. O.
G T.. enjoyed an outing Saturday 
at the cottage ol Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wogman at Hammonasset
Beach.

A meeting o f Hose Co. No. 2 of 
the Manchester fire department 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
which time action will be taken on 
the part that the company will take 
in the parade to be held in Dan- 

' bury on Saturday

I Mystic Review, W.B.A.. will hold 
. its regular meeting tomorrow 
I evening at eight o'clock to Odd 
I Fellows hall. Members are urged j 
I to be present as special bualnea.s Is ; 
. to be transacted. A social time , 
I with light refreshments will follow ! 
the meeting.

Joseph Arnold, of 124 School 
atreet. was arrested on East Cen
ter atreet this afternoon charged 
with Improper reglstiation of his 
car. It waa reported the accused 
although now a resident here, has 
been driving a New York register
ed automobile.

The proposol of Joseph V. Shea, 
seeking renomination by the 
Democratic party as constable, has 
been filed at the office of the town 
clerk. Final day for filing la August 
26,' fifteen days before the party 
primaries.

out. under an agreement 
today.

A communique issued by the 
Shanghai municipal council said 
that in an emergency meeting of 
the foreign defense commanders 
today the Americans accepted a 
proposal that, for the lime being, 
troops of the Shanghai volunteer 
corps assume patrol duties in the 
areas in question.

Defense commanders agreed last 
Thursday that the A merlcans were 
to take over defense of the com
mercial and financial zone of the 
Intcmalional district settlement 
and th  ̂ West Hongkew area north 
of Soochow creek, while the Japa
nese would guard the extra-settle
ment western district.

Refused To .-\gree 
Japanese military authorities 

refused to accept the agreement, 
however.

She Shanghai, volunteer corps, 
under direct orders of the Shang
hai 51unlcipal Council, is made up 
of several companies of foreign 
residents and a paid force of white 
Ku-s.slans.

Britl.sh troops already have left 
Peiping and Tientsin in north 

j (.3)ina and are expected to leave
----  I Shanghai within a few days in

New Haven. Aug. 19. i/p, . a  Pursuance of Britain's decision to 
Goa.st Guard patrol boat scoured ' W'lthdraw all her troofis from 
I-ong Island Sound w aters here- ' for duty el.sewhere, po.Hsibly
ab'iuts today In search of the cab- j Hongkong and Singapore, 
in cruiser “Jeep " and its owner. The Japanese insist that all the 
Allan Twardoks, 22, of Walling- British sector be handed over to 
ford, 1 them. Japanese newspapers and

Members of his familv .said he | 'ro**csmen demand that other na- 
had. failed to return from a fish-I Including the United States,
ing trip yesterday. Twardoks' au- f Bn’.y- follow’ the Brit-
tomoblle wa.s parked in East Ha- ‘'V’ 
ven nea. the anchorage. ! of J^hanghai.

There vvas a possibility, Twar
doks’ family stated, that two 
friends were also on the boat, but 
the identity of these persons was 
unknowT).

Choppy conditions prevailed In 
the sound last night. The (7oast 
Guard patrol boat was under the 
command of fThlef Mate T. Barrett 
Siid set out from New Londno this 
morning.

(^>ast (siiurd Seeks 
Lost Fislieriiiaii

The previous decision to divide 
the defense sectors between 
Americans and Japanese was 
reached by majority vote, with the 
Japanese voting against il and the 
Italian representative not voting.

Former Govt*riior 
III .\eeideiit Here

To IlokI Reunion 
Of Jr. (;OP Heads

Four Men Burned 
In Factory Blast

Hmith tor Cross

Waterbury. Aug. 19—pPi—J. 
Francis Smith, former sUte Dem
ocratic chairman and now a lead
er in the pre-convention campaign 
to renominate former Gov. Wilbur 
L  Cross at the convention Friday 
and Saturday, predicted today that 
Dr. Cross wUl be the nominee.

In a statement issued here to
day, Smith said;

“Reports from all parts of the 
state Indicate that Cross will have 
z majority of the delegates to sev
en of the eight counties to the 
state. There Is a raptdly-growtog 
sentiment for his renomtoation in 
the Democratic party.”

RevmHIng Increases

Waahirigton. Aug. 19.—(g$ — 
Army recruiting, on the upgrade 
slnca ute May, reached another 
weekly peak of 8.606 new enlist
ments between August 11 and 18.

In making thia weekly report 
today, the War Departmeiff said 
new enlistments since Hay had 
now leachad 59,172. with the 
Bouttieasterh statea leading In re- 
cru ltl^  with a total ot 12,821

Springfield, Mass.. Aug. 19—l/Pi 
—i'our men were burned today to 
an explosion of chemicals at the 
Shawingigan Resins Company, a 
subsidiary of the Monsanto Chemi
cal Company.

Three of the injured. Oliver 
Ducharme of Indian Orchard. Ray
mond Grosvenor of Amherst and 
William Tllden of Ludlow, were 
seriously injured, and the fourth. 
Ronald McLean of Holyoke re
ceived less serious injuries. All
were taken to a Springfield hospi- 
Ul.

Company officials said the ex- 
plooioa, which probably waa spon
taneous, occurred in vapors rising 
from a vat of chemicals used to 
the manufacture of plastics. The 
blast smashed windows in a dozen 
nearby buildings.

Taylor to I.«a\-e Rome

Rome, Aug. 19—(A5—Friends of 
Myron C. Taylor, President Roose
velt’s special envoy to the ■Vati
can. said today that he was leav
ing for the United States this 
week, and there was doubt whether 
he would return to Rome because 
o f  his health.

Taylor, who Is convalescing 
from an operation, plans to leave 
with Mra. Taylor by plane 
Aug. 23 for Lisl)on and to sail 
thence for New York Aug. 29. He 
is expected to have a farewell 
audience with Pope Plus.

CMId Swallows Poison

Toirington, Aug. 19—tg>)— Sal- 
ina Gray, ono and one-half year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. Her
bert Gray, Thomaston, swallowed 
an “ant button” , aaid,to have con
tained arsenic, at her' home this 
morning. She eras token to the 
Oiariotto Hungerford

Cara driven by Everett J. Lake 
of 102 Maplewood avenue. West 
Hartford, former governor of 
Connecticut, and Miss Carrie M. 
Johnson of 364 Ea.st Center street 
collided at the Intersection of 
Parker street and Middle Turnpike 
east at 7:50 a. m. today.

According to the police report, 
the car I.Ake was driving, regis
tered to the name fif Barbara Lin
coln of 768 Farmington avenue, 
Hartford, was going west on the 
turnpike, while the Johnson ma
chine was being driven north on 
Parker street. Miss Johnson 
waa slightly injured and bruised.

Lake told police that for some 
reason his brakes failed to hold 
at the Intersection, where there is 
a stop sign holding traffic pn the 
turnpike. Examination of the 
brakes showed them covered with 
grease, it was stated in the re
port. There was no arrest.

To Work Three Shifts

New I-ondon. Aug. 19 - An In- 
' formal reunion of the leaders who 
I took part in the organization of 

the Connecticut Young Republi
cans at the first New England 
Conference of Young Republicans 
held here In the summeif5hf 1935 
will be held at this city's new 
$3,000,000 Ocean Beach park this 
Friday night.

Among those who have been 
notified of' the gathering and in
vited to attend are J. Kenneth 

I Bradley of W()stport. National 
Young Republican leader. „I.,ewls 
E. Good-ell, of Bethel, first presi
dent of the Connecticut Young 
GOP. Mary ArrigonI of Durham, 
first vice president, Robert Gilbert 
of Bridgeport, first secretary, 
and Richard Bolden of Hartfotd,i 
present president of this state or-I 
ganiZAtion.

■ Ro.bert O. Brown of this city, 
head of the New London county 
organization, has been named 
chairman of the committee on 
arrangements for the reunion and 
is receiving resen’atlons.

Bath. Me., Aug. 19.—(/P>— To 
make way tor three working 
shifts, the Bath Iron Works. Inc., 
currently building destroyers for 
the U. S. Navy’s expanding fleet, 
inaugurated a 48-hour, six-day 
weekly working schedule today 

The new world program will 
cover virtually all the 3.100 em
ployes at the plant.

Louis OohUtein De»d

Bridgeport, Aug. 19.—(S>)—
Louis Goldstein, 77, retired pho
tographer and father of former 
Senator David Goldstein, died to
day at Bridgeport hospltiu after a 
long illness. Funeral services 'will 
be held on Tuesday. A wife, five 
sons and three daughters survivs.

Starn Stgusai*

here, where jber condition is 
lactllMd as etUiesL - -

Wolholla, S. C.—Pilaoners in 
OconM county’s ancient JoU break 
out so often the county has bad to 

, hire a night watchman to keep an 
hospital j eye on IL Thg prisoners were In the

de- jhabit <ff digging bolca through the 
iwallik

Public Records
Application

Application for a marriage li
cense has been filed St the office 
of the town clerk by the follow
ing: John J. SobieskI and Eliza
beth L. Aschenbrenner. troth of 
this town: Leonard F. Farrand 
and Lillian 51. Birnie, both of this 
town.

Permits
Building permit applications foi* 

three garages were filed by the 
Holl Investment company today. 
One to cost $250 Is to be at lot II 
Brooknejd street, and one each at 
$200 at i%7 J»orter str«:et and 229 
Summit street.

Driver Exeneratod

Middletown, Aug. 19—(/P)—Cor
oner Morris H. Wnibel today ex
onerated Miss Mary Desmarais''of 
Hartford qf criminal rcsponslblUty 
for the death ot Harold F. Scran
ton, 47, newspaperman who was 
killed last 'Thursday in an automo
bile cotUMoa at SKlneetrlltf Four

z '
t
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nHeds Need Bats with Hits in ’Em ; Dodgers Coming Again
Curtin-Shumw^ Head Fistic Card Tomorrow

The unceasing campaign of dis
covery and development of 
anaesthetic agents and methods 
for the elimination ot pain were 
vividly described to a large gather
ing of members and guesto at the 
weekly noonday meeting of the 
Kiwanls Club at the Country Club 
today by Dr. Ralph Tovell. chief 
o f the department of anaesthesia 
at the Hartford hospital and also 
on the staff of the Memorial hospi
tal here.

Dr. Tovell. who was Introduced 
by Dr. A mbs Friend, an old claas- 
mate, revealed that the local Instl- 
tvillon is considering the feaslbl^^ 
ity of creating a department 
anaesthesia, in connection with ll| 
current program of expansion^ 
“This would be a progre.sslve and 
timely .step," said the speaker,” 
and deserves the whole-hearted 
support of the public.

IMscovery of Ether
Dr. Tovell gave a detailed des- 

criptlon of the progress that has 
been nunle in the field of anaes
thesia from the dl.scovejry of ether 
in 1840 down to the present day, 
representing “ the lifetime work nt 
many men for tlie post century. " 
He said that tlie field was umloubt- 
ediy iindernianned and Ihiit young 
medical men who desire to special
ize would do well to con.slder 
anae.sthesia for their life work.

The speaker stressed the fact 
that the luse of anae.sthetic agents 
is designed to ,;uard the patient at 
all time.s, to reduce the pos.sihlllty 
of pain to a minimum or eliminate 
it altogether. The search still goe» 
on, he aald, for a completely satis
factory method of Induction, one 
that will prove an all-inclu.sive 
agent. He admitted that the Ideal 
may never be reached but striving 
for It will contln .e.

ruhllc Must .Appreciate
Progress In medicine depends 

on accumulation of knowledge, 
said Dr. Tovell. Discovery and 
experiment are not enough with
out clinical apiilicatlon and the 
latter dcji#'nd.s on the development 
of public appreciation. “Our work 
ha.s been completely sold to the 
medical profession.” he .-aid. "))ut 
we're not completelv sold to the 
laity."

The speaker was given a rising 
vote of thanks on completion of 
his address.

A bit of hocus-pocus evidently 
look place in the award of one of 
the attendance prize.- as the win
ning name turned out to be 
Thomas Ferguson and, the prize 
was a necktie with the name of 
"Roosevelt " emblazoned upon it.
A staunch Republican, Mr. Fer
guson tried hard to get rid of the 
cravat but all his offers met with 
a cold shoulder.

The Tegular prize, donated by 
Edgar Clarke, was won by Thomas 
Bentley. President C. H. Burr and 
Secretary Thomas Bentley were 
named as delegates to the Kiwanls 
convention at Brefton Woods, N. 
H.. next month. Henry Smith, 
.'econd vice pre.-ident. presided in 
the absence of .Mr. Burr.

Golf Prizes
F’ rizes were awarded to the win

ners of the Kiwanls golf tourney 
with James Blair emerging aa 
champion of the club for 1940. He 
was given a handsome trophy, the 
donation of President Burr. Golf 
balls were awarded to Herbert B. 
House, runner-up to .Mr. Blair, and 
to Earle Clifford and Harold I r 
vine. semi-finalists. '

Delaney Faces 
Nelson in the 
Semi-Final Go

Father and Son  ̂5 Others 
Deadlock for Golf Honors

Tha regular iweapitokM tourney ^brother of pro Einar
______ at the Manchester Country club dereon, 76-8—68.

I yeiterday had unueual results 
Backofen Opposes l..aw- , when no leu  than *«v«n golfers 

,  rm  ̂  ̂ mr 1 •ii wound up In s  dssdiock for firstle§8, Pat Venilrillo place. And tliat wasn't all. Two of
the leaders were father and son.
Art Wllkls. 8r., and Art WUkls,
Jr., and both'turned to the seme ,

"Ricky" An-

Takesc on Mead, Farr 
Goes Against Berger.

Saturday’s sv/eeps waa won by 
Dick Mitchell with 88-16—68. Jim 
Wiley was runner-up with 85-16— 
69 and a tie resulted for third 
place between Henry Rockwell, 
with 78-8—70, and Paul Ballsle-

Knofla

Doubles Play 
Starts Today 
At Brookline

( V  ; V

Leary, Leg Injury Healed, Cincy Bows Twice to 
Plans Return to Running Cards as BrOoks

Annex Two from BeesFraiicla Leary, the moat ■emMp'^thlfd to the IC4-A frosh event but 
tlonal toiler ever to dbme out of t that was his last stort as he spent

i I

<■/.

Billy Curtin of SuffleUl and Tony 
lumway of Webster, Ma.ss., will 
pose each other In the feature 
ent of the Red Men's boxing 

sho'X’ at the outdoor arena on 
Hailford Road tomorrow night. It 
was announced today. This Is a 
main event that carries all the 
things a fight fan likes, clevfrncss, 
punching and ability. Both boys 
are experienced rlngmen and there 
Is a long standing rivalry between 
them that dates batik two years.

In the semi-final, Duke Nelsoij 
of Worcester will meet Mike De
laney of Manci^ester and this is 
another natural from all angles. 
Nelson earned a draw with De
laney to Norwich lost winter and 
this Is the last remaining former 
enemy of Delaney who stills holds 
a draw or a decision over the local 
battler. In six short months De
laney has evened the score with 
everyone who ever held a decision 
or s draw over him. He more than 
evened the count with Gans in 
Thompsonvllle last week when he 
kayoed the Wllllmantlc boy in the 
third. _ „

In that Thompsonvllle fight De
laney was behind at the end of the 
second frame. Mike sensed that he 
needed something drastic so- he 
walked out Just the same as he did 
against Tanch here three weeks 
i\go and when the dust settled 
Gans was lyto.'; on the flood for a 
( lean cut kayo. Delaney can fight 
and It takes a mighty good man to 
pet the verdict over him. In the 
past he cut ear.lly and many of the 
losses that dot his record can be 
traced to that source. He Is In ex
cellent shape end so Is this chap 
Nelson who ha.s really gone into 
training this summer and to dale 
has not lost a decision of any sort 
during the present outdoor cam
paign.

Teiat For Backofen
Charlie Backofen meets a tough 

customer to Bucky Lawless of 
Worcester. Lawless lq,a clever box
er and Ijeld Tony Shumway to a 
draw three weeks ago to Stock- 
l.rldge. Backofen Is in excellent 
condltlOT. right now and Is flgntlng 
tietter than at any time since he i 
took up the art of mangling ears 
He is underrated hereabouts and 
the fans fall to give him the prop
er credit for his really excellent 
work Inside the roiies.

Now they bring along Jackie 
Meade of Worcester to fight Batsy 
Vendrillo. Meade, if right 
give them all an argument, 
lost ■ ■ ‘
thoughtless ^
hia mouthpiece without rlnsln? *t 
off after it had fallen outside of 
the ring. Th» referee picked it up 
and tdssrd it to one side and it fell 
to the ground. It was picked up 
and passed alone, to his corner. As 
the bell rang he slipped U Into his 
month and a piece of cinder stuck 
into his gum. He tried to take it 
out but Taylor caught liim " jtk  a 
savaje right to the jaw and the 
fight'’was over. ,

Billy Farr will, if the weather j 
permits, get a chance to show wltol 
he can do after a long layoff. He 
meets Bennie Berger of Worcester 
to one of the special attracUons. 
Berier Is a tough d’latomer and 
likss to swap punches. Farr ^so 
likes t o  mix It 'ip end in meeting 
this t>-pe of fighter in Berger It 
should be a whale of a battle from 
start to finish.The price range remains the 
same. The boult will start at 8:30 
sham. *•

■cores with 75-7—68. The younger j  per. ^ th  76-6—70. Art 
Wilkie was a leading member of tume<| to low gross with 70. 
Manchester High’s links team this
past season.

The other five tied for the lead 
were; Frank D’Amico, 82-14—68; 
Henry Rockwell, 75-7—68; Bill 
Kennedy, 91-28—68; Henry Hug
gins. 76-8—68 and Cal Anderson,

Play to the President’s Cup tour
ney has slowed up considerably 
and the third round hasn’t yet 
been completed, although the sec
ond was finished a couple of weeks 
■go.

Magic Eye to Replace 
Ump Behind the Plate

National Tennifi 
ney Looms as

Tour- 
Wide- 

Open Affair, Except in 
The Feminine Division

Manchester High, who was kept 
on the sidelines virtually all of 
last season In hla first year at 
Fordham University because of a 
severs leg Injury, Is looking for
ward to hla return to school next 
month so that he can start run
ning again. He's due to report 
Sept. 18 and expects to start train
ing Immediately for the cross 
country campaign.

Leary, regarded as the foremost

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 19—(45—
Tennis stars of the nation— men 
and womei)—open the annual Na
tional doubles championship at 
Longwood cricket club today with 
the women furnishing the color
and the men promising most of the | a serious leg Injury

schoolboy miler and harrier to 
New England during his three 
years at Manchester High, entered 
Fordham last fall after a year at 
Seton Hall Prep. He made an im
pressive debut tn cross country by 
winning the metropolitan fresh

the rest ot the season being treat
ed by apeclsllsta.

Leary says his leg is now as 
good as ever. He proved that to 
his satisfaction last Wednesday 
when he captured an 800 meter 
event for state athletes at the an -' 
nual policemen’s track and field 
meet at New Haven. Joe McCIus- 
key, also a former Manchester

S p ‘ J . f 5 . . r " p “ S  " " “ . " ' S :  i
Leary has been working as a play-

Seek 6 Titles 
III Trapshoot

Decide Value ,_of New 
Li^ht Load.

cuse this summer, may not play a 
lick for the Brooklyn football 
Dodgers next fall.

TtMlay'a Uueat Htar
Prof. John P. Carmichael, Chi

cago Dally News: “That must have 
been a strange phenomenon to New 
York; Th« rain falling to the Polo 
grounds, washing out the Billy 
Conn-Bob Pastor fight, while right 
across the Harlem river the Red

Head o f Semi-Pro Con- 
gresH (^m es Up with 
Another New Idea for 
Next Year’ s Tourney.
WichlU, Kas., Aug. 19—

He's already taken the stoop and 
squat among the umpire's duties

-------  ̂ , I.I. , with his automatic plate duster.Sox and Yankees were able to play Raymond Harry Dumont_ until 111*a double-header until darkness to 
tervened" j

While his Injured finger was 
mending. Buck Newsom collected 
$100 and expenaea for personal ap
pearances to Michigan State league 
parka . . . beg pardon; Last Mon
day we reported Buddy L̂ 'Wla 
might be managing a Washington 
farm flub next season when all the 
time we meant Buddy Myer . . . 
if Kid Brewer, the old Duke Star, 
doc.-in't come home a winner in 
that North Carolina political race, 
the odds are he’ll Join the North 
Carolina U. football coaching stafi 
. . . J o e  Herman of Loa Angeles 
t.s going around asking his pals to 
ktfk him right in the panto for 
selling his slice of lightweight 
George Latka to George Raft, the 
movie star, for most folks think 
Latka is a cinch to win the title 
and make a fortune.

It’a A Thought
I wonder if the Yanks went stale 
From drinking too much Ruppert's 

ale
. . . Guy Hensley

k'loyd I’atrlck of Miami, Okla, 
wants to know why Mike Jacobs 
doesn't give Max Baer another 

. .. a sh°l al J'’* Louis . . . well, (A)
his last I I Mike can't get Baer ^nd (Bl heattendant gave him , ^

vf*rv nrrrs/iarv.)

can
He

Sports Roundup

Bohhy Ivy Set 
For Arehiliald

Rhody Battler Favored 
By Slight Margin in 
Hartford Content.

By Eddie Brletz
New Tork, Aug. 19—News: The 

« Giants appear to have a fine case 
o t Jitters . . Herman Taylor, the 
Phllly tycoon, who haa

' uirt undergone one operation, mutt 
eel hlmeelf for two more. If the

ledlcoe are right . . • I®"* 
"fance prediction; Duke vrill beat 

Tennessee at football next fall and 
the Texas Aggies will not go 
through the season undefeated 

Joe Cambria, Washington s 
one-man scouting system, who al
ready owna the Springfield (Mara,) 
club, la dickering for the Shelby 
(N. C.) franchU« . . .  of the 23 
backfleld candidates for the Ala
bama Crimson Tide, not one Is a 
senior.

Horray For Whlziar 
"Whlzzsr White has seen the light 
And once more Is a pro, ha ha. 
His stay at Yale |)roduced no kale. 
So now he’s out for dough, ha ha!

Oklahoma Cnty wlU stage a "Bs 
Kind to Umpires” night next Fri
day . . . been hearing a lot o< nice 
^iQgs about Tom Nobles, the mid- 
western baseball broadcaster . . . 
Jack Dempsey, more popular than 
ever, wUl be the main speaker at 
the N 3A * convention at Milwau
kee next month . . • Philadelphia 
papers say Mike Kaplan of Boeton 
raoUy beat Milt Aron o t  Chicago 
the other night although the beet 
ha got was a draw . . . Jimmy 
Cdnzelmaa, new coach of the Chi
cago CartMnala. e a y  all be needs U 
three good blocking backs and two 
ends to round out a fair football 
club . . ■ this Is straight from the 
feed box: Ace Parker, who was in
jured t>ldyidgr basehsll with ByrS'

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 19 — 
(Special)— The Bobby Ivy who 
steps out to battle Pawtucket'# 
flashy Joey Archibald to the ten 
rounds feature of the Viscusi-pro- 
moted boxing show at Bulkeley 
Stadium here tomorrow night will 
be a vastly different fighter from 
the one who slammed it out with 
Poto Scalzo for the world cham
pionship here recently.

Pale and.drawn too fine when he 
fought the champion. Ivy Is now 
his ruddy, healthy self again and 
again the posseseor of all his old 
strength. He hopes to make 
convincing victory over the former 
title holder from Rhode Island 
stepping stone to another match 
when the champion will have . to 
weigh 126 pounds as well as him 
self the day of the fight, and thus 
the rigors of making weight will 
not so seriously affect the contend 
er.

With Archibald determined to 
get rid, once and for all, of the 
troublesome shadow which has so 
long dogged hla beela and get back 
to the throne he was forced to va
cate by commission edict. both 
fighters are packed with Incentive 
and their clash should be nip and 
tuck from'bell to bell.

Archibald la now camped at the 
Charter Oak Gym here and the 
sparkling form he has flashed to 
his late training work-outs has 
made the Rhode Island veteran the 
favorite. He will carry the long 
end of narrow odds st the zero 
hour.

Lari^’ Bolvin sensstlonal kayo 
walloper from Providence who re
cently stiffened Tony Dupre who 
decisloned Ivy, will be favored .to 
knock-out the. tough Vic Corchado 
tsrith whom be is brseketed in the 
eighth round seml-flnsl.

Much of the progrsm’s best 
punching fire may fluh  from the 
six round betwew the

plans to take out the plate um
pire himself.

The emancipator of the arbi
ters Is negotiating for a “magic 
eye” and an antomatic ball and 
strike Indicator for use to the 
1041 National semi-pro baseball 
tournament.

A strike would be registered If 
a pitcher's offering broke the eye's 
rays by crossing the plate. Sim
ilar devices are useil in many 
.states as traffic tabulators. Au
tomobiles are counted automatic
ally aa they flash through the 
field of rays.

Dumont, president of the Na
tional Semi-Pro Congress, al
ready has devised the electric 
plate duster and the retractable 
microphone which permits arbiters 
to announce lineup changes di
rectly to the fans.

The Instrument also can be used 
to relay home plate arguments 
but games the first three days of 
the 1940 tournament have been 
placid.

With the advent of the “ magic 
eye" an electrician's union card 
might be of greater advantage 
than a rule b<X)k.-

Six years ago many players in 
the first National semi-pro tour
nament hitch hiked to Wichita 
and slept in tents rimming the 
field....This year the California 
entry. Burbank, came by plane.

Mlnter City, Miss., is the small
est town ever to have a represen
tative... Its population 1s 72 and 
every player on the squad Is from 
that t o wn . . .  Five fans made the 
long trip to 'Wtrhlta and saw 
their favorites lo.se their first 
start, 6 to 5 In 10 innings to Na
trona, Pa....... The cluh had 100
per cent home town support when 
It traveled to Louisiana for the 
regional playoff.

A team made up entirely of Ok- 
lahoma-bom big leaguers wdll op-1 
pose Enid, the Sooner semi-pro; 
champions, In October... .Carl 
Hubebll has promised to pitch and 
Ben Warren of the Phillies will 
ca tch ... .The second World Series 
for the Semi-pros opens In Puerto 
Rico Sept. 21. . . .Mount Pleasant.' 
Tex., Cubs doffed their caps and | 
halted Infield drill as the hand, 
played "The Eyes of Texas Are | 
Upon You.” I

excitement.
Only guarantee In the men's 

division Is the virtually undeniable 
fact that It will be an All-Ameri
can final#, due to the absence of 
any top-flight forslgn performers. 
Defsndlng champion Alice Marble 
and Sarah Palfrey were favored 
to repeat to the women's division.

Eight of ttie nation’s 10 top- 
ranked men performers are either 
teamed or paired with other part
ners to battle for the title won by 
Adrian Qulst and Jack Bromwich 
from Jack Crawford and Harry 
Hopman to last year's All-Austra
lian doublea final.

Top-seeded on the basis of their 
experience are the beaten seml- 
flnallsts of last year. Frank Park
er, of Berkeley. Calif., and Don 
McNeill, of Oklahoma City. Right 
behind them are Bobby Riggs, of 
Chicago, and Welby van Horn, of 
Los Angeles. Third seeding went 
to Jack Kramer, of Montabello, 
Calif., and Ted Schroeder, Jr., 
Glendale, Calif., while the other 
seeded pair is Gardnar Mulloy. 
Coral Gables, Fla., and Henry 
Prueoff, Seattle, Wash.

But anything can happen here. 
Parker and McNeill won the New
port Casino doubles title Saturday 
but a week before to Rye, N. Y., 
they were tipped over by the 
fourth-seeded Mulloy and Prusoff 
to a four-set match.

Although favored In the wom
en's division. Miss Marble. and 
Miss Palfrey, who got plenty of 
practice in the Essex county club 
tourney at Manchester lost week, 
faced plenty of competition.

The second seeded pair, &lar- 
garet Osborn, of San Francisco, 
and Pauline Betz, of Beverly Hillls 
Calif., came mighty close to beat
ing the champions st Manchester, 
to the semi-finals. They missed 
match point by bare inches and a 
return engagement this week 
would be a natural for the present 
tournament.

Further opposition can be 
pected from the English Wlghtmon 
Cup duo, Mary Hardwick and 
Valerie Scott, who gave the cham
pions quite a tussle to the Essex 
final.

But the English tandem la to the 
same lower bracket with the third 
seeded pair. Helen Jacobs. jf  
Berkeley. Calif., and Mary Arnold, 
of Oakland, which may interfere 
v.’lth the ambitions of the invaders, 
which may Interfere with the am
bitions of the Invaders for another 
battle with the defending tltllsts.

Fourth seeding to the tourney 
has gone to Pathlcia Canning, Loe 
Angeles, and Virginia Wolfenden, 
San Francisco.

ground supervisor this summer.
In /idditton to cross country, 

he'll probably seek a berth on
Fordham's tw.o.mlle relay array.  ̂ Vandalia. O.. Aug. 19-(4'. Six 
He admits that he has a hankering . . ,
to try the steeplechase, the event I national championships were up 

men title early to November but j  that made McCluskey Internatlon-, for decision today as the 41st 
a couple of weeks later he suffered ' ally famous, but he hasn't deft- 

in practice. ! nitely derided to suenipl the ob- '
Despite the handicap, he flniitoed , stacle race.

Only 4V2 GamcB Sepa>‘ l 
rate Rivals in National'^ 
As Leaders Slip; Red ; 
Sox Beat Nats, Chisox 
Top Tigerfi, Yankeea 
Split with A’ h.

By Hid Feder
Associated Press Hfiarts Writer
That wasn't an S-O-S that broke - 

in on your setttog-up exercises 
over the radio this mornlhg. It wss ' 
only an emergency call from

Green Tossers Beaten 
By Willimantic Nine

open- Deacon Will McKecbnle to rusjI|liS 
big question to he de- , Cinclnnatt Reds some bats wltheiut 
, . .  . holes to 'em. \,’hether the new maxi-1 deacon realizes Its a ^

Grand American trapshoot 
ed but the
Cided was WncLmrr tuc new nia^i- j ^ood
mum shot load ^.decreed by the | case of getting some bats loaded 
Amateur Trapshooting Association I with base hits—or else. For the 
would hamper the nation's top -' Do<Igers of Brooklyn, who ap- 
night taVget markamen. , parently didn't read the headlines

A year ago the A. T. A. ruled atiout the Rhinelanders being “ in”
I that the shot load ahould be reduc- with the National League pennant, 
f‘'d from 1 ',  ounces of pellets to are on the prowl again.

! 1S ounces, taking about 40 pel- J  The Reds' weak hltUng has been 
lets out of each shell. [the big reason why they’ve lost 12

I The boys with the hea'vy handl- | of their last 20 games since the 
cap yardage argue that they are end of July. And so far this month 
penalized by the ruling, but the  ̂the Dodgers have shaved ClnclnSmashes Three I.T ..... .........C. lure 1 rilltnim in novices claim they *ec no differ-!nati a lea«u« lead down from 7 1-2

A    \ y f  ̂  w K  ^  ' r  • M ' A f  ’ Cnce in the two loads. The new re- to 4 1-2 games.Aquatic inarks rn-Lounty Loop lilt;
^ ____  Olbert Gives 13 Hits.

Mary Ryan, Emerges 
As New Champion in 
National Tournev.

strlction is effective at the "Roar- 
I ing Grand " for the first time this 
i year.I eru

The “clutch'' hitting was miss
ing again yesterday as the Reds 
lost both gamer, of a doubleheader

The week’s program, winding up i to the St. Louis Cardinals, 3-1 and 
Big Joe Kwalaskl came to Friday with the Grand American [ •’5-4. At the same time Leo Duro- 

and had an easy time downing \ "handicap, was expected to put an ', cher took over the Brooklyn short- 
Preen v t  N'etin 'end to the controversy. [st'ip chores and helped bis Dodg-Manchester G re «  at Mt. Nebo, Glassboro, N. J., era chUl, the warmed-up Boston

10-2, for the Wllllmantlc All- ! professional, apparently wasn’t ! Bees twice, 7-2 and 3-1.
Stars to a Tri-Countv League tilt, l hampered hy the restriction yes- i In the'opener al St. Louts. Bucky 
Olbert was not much of a puzzle terday. He cracked 199 of 200 .'Walters, aa usual, just about plteh- 
to the Thread City ball players from 16 yards to take tt)g Interna- |ed his arm

ipen championship, last of ■ couldn't hit

Portland, Ore., Aug. 19—0*5—A
o*rr towere^^oday^^ve” competl- to the Thread' City ball players from 16 yards to take tt)g Interna- jed his arm off, but his mates 
tors to the NaUonM woman's AAU j and they gathered three triples, a | tional open charnplonship last of - cou to  t tot M ^t Cwper effê ^̂  ̂
awimmlng championships which ' home run and nine singles to pile . the preliminary day events. Tom-,|y. This marked the fifth straight 
ended iMt night i up a commanding IcAd. Not | lin. winner in 1932. is the only ( time Bucky has gone the. rou te -

girl__Mary Ryan, slender, | once during the encounter did the | shooter to take the International ; and the_
15-year old distance star of the | Green seriously threaten the lead ,
Lakeside Club, Louisville. Ky. | as it was unable to dent Kwalas-

fourth time he lost In 
title twice. He's the defending Na- those 45 Innings he has given UR

The American records- 23 min-I ki's delivery when hits meant 
utes, 15 seconds for the mile; 5 ! runs. Phaneuf hit a homer with 
minutes, 30 and one-tenth seconds 
for the 440-yard freestyle; 11 min

! a mate on board in the fifth, 
i Once more the weather inter-

busy duelists' Al Castonguay of 
Holyoks and George Pepe, the 
Meriden UghtwelghL BUly Duffy, 
the VlUanova g r ^  who Is a pro 
fledgling, will get his first 
test of punchtof gun-fito 
Frankie Young, the husky 
Haven weltenavlght, In a 
rounder.

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press
Portland, Ore.—Mary Ryan, 15- 

year-old Louisville, Ky., swimmer, 
breaks third National women’s A.
A. U. swimming title, capturing 
88Q-yards freestyle to 11:26.4. She 
had broken mile and 440-yard 
marks on first two days of meet. 
Women’s Swimming ' Association, 
New York, takes 330-yard medley 
relay.

Clementon, N. J —Steve Waznl- 
ak, Buffalo, takes senior A. A. U. 
long distance swim tor fourth 
year, beating Jack Rederlck. Can
ton. O., by three-quarters of mile 
to five-mile race.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—Dis
covery of broken bone In foot 
causes scratching of Blmelech 
from 71st Travers stake and may 
bring racing career to end. Wil
liam Woodward’s Fenelon wins 
race and $17,425, beating favored 
Your Chance by a head. Breckin
ridge Long’s unbeaten two-year- 
old, Nasca, take.4 $8,450 Sptoaway 
by four lengths over Tangled with 
Level Best third.

Chicago— Busy Morn, owned by
B. F. Maaterson, defeats Montsin 
by two lengths to $5,000 added 
Beverly handicap at Washington 
Park.

Del Mar. Calif.—Myron Selx- 
nlck’a Can’t Wait equals Del Mar 
track record of 4:4S.% for mile 
and one sixteenth to capturing 
Walter Connolly memorial handi
cap.

Yesterday’s Reenlta 
Eastern

Albany 8--9, Hartford 4-7. 
Binghamton 7-2, Springfield 0-7. 
Scranton 4-10, Williamsport 0-7. 
Wilkea-Basae 7-4, Elmira 0-1. 

National
Brooklj’n 7-3, Boston 2-1.
St. Louis 3-5, Cincinnati 1-4. 
Philadelphia 6-8. New York 3-6. 
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 1. 

.American
New York 9-3, Philadelphia 1-7. 
Boston 4. Washington 2.
Chicago 7, Detroit 5.
Cleveland 2, St Louis 2 (9) 

(1st), (rain).
(2nd game postponed). 

Standing

utes, 26 and four-tenths aeconda : 
for the 880-yard freestyle.

Mary raced through the water 
with a long, effortless stroke to 
win the 880 yesterday, 35 yards 
ahead of her teammate, Ann 
Hardin.

Mary's performance gave her 
the highest Individual point score 
of the meet, 15.

The Women’s Swimming Asso
ciation of New York clinched Sun
day's other feature, the 330-yard j 
medley relay. Lacking a standout ] 
star, the New York squad showed ; 
uniform poW'cr and stamina to : 
finish in 4:01.4. • |

Training were the Los Angeles , 
Athelllc CTub, Loe Angeles, the I 
Alexander House Community A.s- 
sociation of Maui, Hawaii, and the 
Multnomah Club of Portland, re
spectively.

Little Dorothy Leonard of 
Worcester, Mass., nosed out Bren
da Hel.ser. Portland, to take third 
in the 880, although her opponent 
built Up enough points to claim 
second to individual performance. 
Dorothy tied with Ann Hardin. 
Louisville, for third in Individual 
standings.

The Team championship went to 
Nevi’ York with 27 points. Lake
side of Kentucky and Multnomah 
Club of Portland were tied for 
second with 25 points each, fol
lowed by Alexander House Com
munity Association of Maui, 
Hawaii, with 14.

Hard-luck victim of the meet 
was Nancy Merkl, Portland Mult
nomah Club speedster, who was 
unable to defend her. tJUea in the 
440-yard and 880-yard freestyle. 
The 14-year-old youngater. Who 
overcame Infantile paralysis to be
come a National and world cham
pion, became 111 Friday night.

fered with the Green's chances : 
and it was not until four o'clock ' 
that the game got underway. 
Then Coach Jimmie Foley was 
pressed into service He played 
in right field and got two hits but 
nary a chance to the field. Gor- 

' don caught a g(X>d game and all 
j  of the Green team gave Olbert 
' good support in the field but were 
woefully weak at the plate. Three 

 ̂hits in the la.st inning produced 
I only one run and the rally vvas 
! blasted out when Harrington made 
; a good catch off Thomas' bat to 
i end the game, 
i  The )k)x score:

Willlmnntir.
ab r h po a e

Griffin, c ...........5 1 2 7 1 0
Ctoistadore. 2b .4 1 1 5 2 0
Kaminski, lb . . .3 2 111 0 0

i Rov, If .............. 4 I 1 0 0 0
j Tabor, If ...........1 0 n o n o
! Phaneuf. 3b . . .  .’5 2 3 1 4 1
' Smith, rf .5 1 1 0 0 0 0
Saratn. .ss .........5 0 1 1 4 1
Harrington, cf .4 1 2 2 0 0
Kyalaski p 4 1 1 0 3 0

tional profe.ssional king, and the . only 18 runs, ljut the Reds have 
onlv four-time winner of that backed him up with only 13. "
crown ' Bucky and Paul Derringer have-

On today’s program were the , been the chief sufferers to this 
100-target 16-yard senior, husband | run-making moratorium. Paul hex 
and wife junior, sub-Junior, fath- won only one of fqjir sUrU, yet he • 
er and son-daughter and state | haa allowed Just ten runs to 35 to- • 
title-header championship races, 1 nings. His pals have scored only 
along with a 100-target prelimin-[ eight for him. .
arv handicap postponed from yes- Yesterday's nightcap. which 
terday by a downpour. boosted the Cards into the first

Added to the day's schedule, on division, saw St. Louis shove two 
a purely practice basis, were 100 ! runs across to tlie eighth for a 5-4 
targeU at handicaps and 50 pairs I zcore. This marked the fifth game ' 
of double clays, the handicap event !in the last 20 tne Reds h.ave drop
being a daily feature to tune up ' ped by a one-run margin 
the field for the "Roaring Grand" i W.vatl, Hamlin Win
which clima.\es the cartridge car- Whit Wyatt to.ssed his usual 
nival Friday. game In the curtain-ialset at

■ ____________  j Brooklyn, a aeven-hitter. Luke
the-hnt-potato Hamlin left hia 

I home run ball in his locker and 
j  served up the same dish in the 

I ' nightcap.
I.,efty Larry French .sang the 

i  Pittsburgh Pirates to sleep with a 
i six-hitter tor a 9-1 Chicago Cub 
victory, which left the Buca and 
the Cubs tied for fifth place.

The Phillies completed the Na- 
tional League picture by whipping 
the New York Giants twice, 6-3

Yesterday 8̂ Stars

40 10 13 : 
Miincheater Green

15 2

League Leaders

Burke, .ss . . . . 
Thomas, cf . . . 
Griswold. 3h . . 
Katkaveck, lb 
Gordon, c . . . .
Weir, 2b ........
Borello, If . . . .
Foley, rf .......
Olbert, p . . . .

By The Associated Press
Johnny Rizzo and Joe Marty. |

Phillies—Forpaer hit two homers, I 
and three singles, driving in six ; 
run-s in doubleheadcr win over 
Giants; Martv hit homer, 
triploa in nightcap, sending four ^ ^

i ' ‘̂ steve .Sundra. Yankeea. and ! homers to the second game.
; Johnny Babich, Athletics—Sundra 
i  toased si.x-hitter for 9-1 
I win;! Babich allowed seven blows 
to take nightcap 7-3.

■ Larry French. C u l«^ - I their scheduled double-

Cleveland’s Ameri'^an League 
ooener 'rivlers and the St. LouU Browne 

- ' were deadlocked at 2-aIl going in
to the tenth inning ot their flrat 

Stonned I K̂ m.e when rain washed out the 
Pirates 9-1 with alx hlU. 1 |;®*t ° f  their • ® h «d u l^ ^ u b l^

Ted Lyons. White Sox—Hurled header. However, the 
steadv ball and collected four hits, |«d up a half game ^  
himself, to trounce Tigers 7-5. P''®* Detroit Tigers, for Jams*

33
Willimantic

Easteni '
W L Pet. GBL

Binghamton ..70 51 .583
Scranton .. .69 53 .566 m
Hartford .. .62 59 .512 8
Springfield ...5 9 60 .496 10
Albany . . . . .  .60 ■61 .496 10
EUmira .. .60 63 .488 11
Wllkes-Baire .52 68 .433 17'4
Williamsport . .52 69 .430 18

NaUonal
Cincinnati ___ 69 40 .633
Brooklyn . .;i65 45 .591 4 ',
New York ___ 55 51 .519 12‘ x
St. Louis . . ___ 54 53 .505 14
Pittsburgh ___ 54 54 .500 14>4
Chicago .. . .5 7 57 .500 14>,
Boston ___ 43 66 .394 26
Philadelphia . .37 68 .352 SO

\merlcaii
Cleveland ___ 69 45 A05
Detroit . . . ___ 66 49 .574 3'4
Boston .. . .6 2 52 .544 7
Chicago ___ 58 52 .527 9
New York . ___ 57 53 .518 10
Washington .. .49 64 .434 19>4
St. Louis .. ___ 47 69 .405 23
Philadelphia . .43 67 .391 24

Today*a Gamea
' Eaatarn

MorlaityB Waohed Out

Rela and the threat of con- 
tinuad Inclem ent weather at 2 
o'clock yeaterday aftamobn.forced. 
Moriarty Brothera to call off their 
ganie with EUIts-SIavl^ of East 
Hartford at tht Weat Uda

Hartford at Albany. 
Wilkea-Barra' at Elmira. 
Scranton at Williamsport. 
Springfield at Binghamton. 

NatiOMl
Boatoa a t Pltteburgh.
Naw Y ork at Cincinnati. 
(O nly gamaa achadulad.)

Detroit at Naw York. 
Cleveland at Boatoo. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
(Only gamaf ■chadulad.]|

By The Associated Press
American League 

Batting — RadclUf, St. Louii, 
.362; Appling.-Chicago. .344

Runs— WlUlama, Boiton, . 96; 
McCosky Detroit, 92.

Runs batted to—Greenberg: De
troit. 104; DlMagglo, New York. 
96.Hits—Cramer, Boiton. 155; Rad- 
cliff, St. Louts, 154.

Doublea— Boudreau. Cleveland, 
41; Greenberg, Detroit, 89.

■rriplea-;— Finney. Boston. Mc- 
Ctosky, Detroit, and Keller, Naw 
York. IS.

Home runs-Foxx. Boston, 32; 
Dlmag^o. New York, 25.

Stolen bases—Case. Waahlngton, 
26; Walker, Waahlngton. 18.

Pitching—Newaoto, Tlgera, 15- 
2; Rowe, Tlgera, 11-2. ||

National League
Batting—Rowell, Boston. .329; , 

Walker. Brooklyn, .327. |
Runs -  Frey, Cincinnati, 86; 

Mize, St. Louis. 83.
Runs batted to—F. McCormick. 

anctonaU. 93; Mize, St. Louis, 
88.

Hits—Herman, Chicago, 141; F. 
McCormick. Cincinnati. 140.

Doubles—F. McCormick. Cincin
nati. 34; Hack. Chicago, 31.

Triples—Rosa, Boston, 12; Mize, 
S t Louis, 10.

Home-runs—Mize, St. Louis, 84; 
Nicholson, Cnilcago. and Rizzo, 
Philadelphia. 19.

Stolen bases—Reese. Brooklyn, 
15; Frey, Cincinnati, 18.

Pitching— Fitzsimmons. IX>dg- 
ers, 12-2; Sewell, Pirates, 10-3,

PoUsb-Anaerka PraetlM
The Pollsh-Amerlcans wUl prae- 

Uce at Mt. Nebo tomorrow night 
and aU players ara asked to be 

ipreaent

2 9 27 12
210140 101- 

Manchester Green 100 000 001— 2 
Two base hits, Burke. Borello, 

three base hits, Christadore. Grif
fin, Rov; home run. Phaneuf; 
stolen 'bases. Griffin. Phaneuf; 
double plays, Sarato to CThrista- 
dore. Christadore to Kaminiski; 
left on bases, Willimantic 10, 
Manchester Green 8; base on halls 
off Kwalaskl S, Olbert 2: struck 
out by Kwala.skt 5. Olbert 1; um
pires, LsFleur-, Schlessing»r.

(miracle man) Dykes’ Chicago 
White Sox scored thre nms In tha 
ninth toning to knock off tha Ben- 
gals, 7-6. Ted Lyons’  aging hut af- 

to 3-1 1 fectlve arm whipped Detroit for 
;the third straight time.

Whit Wyatt. Babe Phelps and 
n i Luke Hamlin, Dodgers — Wyatt 
n ; and Hamlin pitched seven-hitters 
J, In doubleheader win over Bees;

_  Phelps drove to two runs
® E'en* Johnson, Red Sox-G oing 1 'The New York Vwkera ^  

route for first time gave Senators and cold, walloping the Athletic# 
five hits for 4-2 decision. ,9-1 behind Steve Sundras slX-hlt

; Mort Cooper. Johnny Hopp and i elbowing in the o^ner, then going 
Don Gutteridge. Cardinal#— Coop- down 7-3 before Johhny

seven-hit hurling whipped | Earl Johnson, the Boston B#o
opener: Hopp’s triple Sox recent imporUtlon of pltcWng 
ge's single sent tying hope, stopped the Senators withReds 3-1 to 

and Gutteridge 
and winning runs home in night
cap eighth inning.

Vernon Kennedy. Browns—Held 
Indians to four hits for nine In
nings before rain ended game tied 
at 2-aI1.

five hiU tor a 4-2 decision.

Toronto—Harold (Jug) MeSpa- 
den and Sam Snead tie tor Canae- 
dian Open golf title with 72-hola - 
scores of 281.,

Tue». 
Aug. 20 BOXING Tuefi.

Aug. 20

RED MEN ARENA
MAIN BOLT

BILLY
CURTIN

of Suffield

TONY
SHUMWAY

of Webster, Masg.

SEMI-FINAL

MIKE . 
DELANEY

Manchester

DUKE
NELSON

of Worccater, Maaa.

Hartford Road 
At Went Center Street

SPECIAL
ATTRACTIONS

Charlie Backofen
Rockville

Bucly^
w o

Lawleaa
'oreeetae

Billy Farr 

Eddie Berger

PaUy Vendrillo, vs Jaclnc Meade,
Prizes from Glenney’ e Qotliiera for Ladies Bnd Geolfc 

Genera) AdmiMion 40c. S Rowe Ringdde Reeenred 7|^

Y A
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Loit and Ponnd
' LO ST—LEATHER CASE conUln- 
' Inc driven licenae and Conn. Co. 

paM. Finder pleaae call 723S.

X0 8T—BOSTON TERRIER. An- 
awcn to name' of Rickey. Tel. 
T481 or 6090.

Announcements

3TOUNG FOLKS are waking up .to 
the fact that they can save money 
at Benaon’a and still get quality 
furniture. Come in—look over our 
■tock and open an account. Bcn- 
aon Furniture and Radio 713 
Uain street.

Automobiles F'or Sale 4
GOOD 1934, 193.1 used cars. $10 
down, balance $5 per week. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

IN S U R E
with

McKINNBY BROtHKRS
Real Estate ai>d Insurance 

SOO Mato SL Pbnne 6060

Manchester 
Evening Heraltl 

Classified Advertiî ements
Coa&t t lx  AVdraire wurtlii to a i ida  

l n lU « l i .  Bumb«r i  and abbr«vtatlon» 
•aeh count mm m word and compound 
w o r d f  a i  two words. Minimum cos*

prtea o f threa Itnea.
Lina rxtct  per day for tranHi«ni 

sds.
BffcctiTC Marek 17. 1927

Cash Chargd
$ Cona^outlTa D a y s . . . I  7 etal 9 ct i 
t  ConiaeutlYa D a y i . . .|  9 cta j l l  ct i 
1 Day ............................. I l l  ctBllS ct i

A l l  orders fo r  ir regu lar  inaerttont 
W il l  be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for  tong term every 
4 * 7  advert is ing d'lven upon request.

Ada ordered before the third or 
S f th  day w il l  be charged only  for 
tha aetnal number o f times the ad 
M p aarsd .  charg ing  at the rate earn* 
• d  bv t  BO a l lowance or  refunds cas 
be  made on six time ads stopped 
• f t a r  ths fifth day.

K o  **U11 forb ids": display lines not 
•old*

Tb a  Herald  wlU not be responsible 
I b r  more than one incorrect Inser* 
tiOB Of any adsertlsement ordered 
f o r  more than one time.

Tb o  Inadvertent omission o f  in* 
• o r ro e t  publication o f  advertis ing 
w i l l  bo rectif ied only by c.^neellatlon 
wt tbo charge made for  the servlee 
MBdorod.

A l l  advertisements must conform 
I b  style , copy and typography with 
VOBBlatJena enforced by the publish* 
ora aad they rcaer\e the r ight  to 
edit, roTlae o r  reject any copy eon* 
Bldered objectionable.

^LOSING  HOURS— Clsail fled aOe 
be be published same day must be 
roeolved by l l  o c lo rk  noon Satur
days  10:3h.

I Telephone Your Want .\ds
' A ds  ars accepted over  the teie- 
HbOBe at the C H A R G E  R A T E  g iven 
Bbovo as a eonvenelnce to adver- 
tiaors. bat the CASH R A TE S  w i l l  be 
MOaptod as F U L L  P A Y M E N T  if 
M i d  at the busineta off ice on or be- 
xpro the seventh day fo l low in g  the 
flrat laaert lon of each ad otherw ise 
tbo  C H A R G E  R A T E  w i l l  be co llect- 
B#. Ko responsib il ity  fo r  errors In. 
lo laphoaod ads w i l l  be assumed and 
Ib o i r  accuracy cannnt be guaran- 
iM d .

Index of Claasifirationa
■ • a a c * n * B U  ................................  B
^ tUbm ..........................  c

ki ...................................   D
.. o f  Thanks .........................  K

„  Momorlaro ................................ r
l/ott and Found ..........................  i
^ a o u n c e m n e t s  ...........   t
H r t o n a l s  ...............................  I

AateMebflco
A vtom oM ea  fo r  Sale............  «
Aa iom ob l lea  fo r  Exchange ft
A v t o  A ccesso r les^T Ire s  ..........  €
A u to  R e p a l r ln g ^ P a ln t ln g  »*.•. 7
Auto  Schools .............................  T-A
Aufoa— Ship ' / Truck ........  ft
ABtO f— F^ Hire ......................   9
Oarage  -Service— Storage . » «  M
Ifo^ /clea— Bicycles ..............  1 1
)r »od Autos— Motorcycles . . .  I t
^ u a to S M  aad Pre fees loaa l teewdeea
SUBtaess Serv ices Offered ........  13
Bouaabold  Services Offered . . . . I f t - A
K i :
Flei
£ « » •' RMtl
lam
iitui

Automobiles For Silo 4
1937 CHRYSLER SEDAN, 1937 
Dodge sedan, 1937 Plymouth 
sedan, 1937 Pontiac sedan, 1936 
Ford aedan. Cole Motors at Tbt 
Center—6463.

1937 W ILLYS SEDAN, 1937 Dodge 
sedan, 1935 Ford sedan, 1932 
Willys sedan,' 1934 Ford sedan. 
“Cole Motors, Main St. Lot. op
posite Armory. Open evenings.

1939 TRUNK 4..door sedan, 1934 
Chevrolet coach, ^1933 Plymouth, 
1930 Essex. All cars reduced 
prices. Messier Nash Inc., 10 Hen
derson Road. Phone 7258.

FORD. 1936 DELUXE sedan, ex
cellent condition throughout. Pri
vate ownership. $295. Bidwell's 
Soda Shoppe, 533 Main street.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR .SALE— 1931 IND IAN  motor- 
cycle $30. Inquire 404 Hartford 
Road.

Business Services Offered l.’l

HAV'E YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

Florists— Nurseries 15

FOR SALE GLADIOLU.S. mixed 
colors. 35c. 98 Woodbridge street.

Roofing— Siding 17A
WE SPF.CTa U Z K  in  applying 
roofs and asbedtp, siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Moving— lYucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dlatance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

l^ W N  MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired: sheara, knlvea, etc. 
ground; keys Qtted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleanara, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

Help WiDted—Femile S5
CHRISTMAS CARD cash galore! 
Show friends exceptional 50 for 
$1.00 name imprinted cards, pen- 
aatlonal 21 folder $1.00 asjort- 
ment—your profit 50c. Experi
ence unnecessary. Approval Sam
ples. Caasino Studio, 818 Saleip, 
Mass.

WE PAY  YOU $5.00 for selling 
ten $1 boxes. 50 beautiful assort
ed name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00--your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28AJ White Plains, N. Y.

SELL $1.00 ASSORTMENT 50 ex
clusive Personal Christmas cards. 
Free samples Stationery. Boxes 
30c up. Odd cards 2 l-2c. New 
England Art, North Abington, 
714, Mass.

Articles For Sale 45

HERALD NEWSPAPER route for 
sale. Call at 277 East Middle 
Turnpike or Phone 3486 after 8 
p. m.

FOR SALE—MEN’S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

FOR SALE- CIDER vinegar, 3 
years old, 20c gal, at the mill, 
this week only Bolton Cider Mill.

Household Goods 51

$235 Value—Specially Reduced 
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

of FURNITURE....... NOW M18
$300 Value—Specially Reduced 

3 COMPLETE ROOMS
of FURNITURE ___  NOW $158
DESCRIPTION
All three room outfits include In 
addition to the major pieces, a 
9x12 Ruga and many small ac
cessories too numerous to men
tion.

EASY TER.MS ARRANGED 
A small down payment will deliver 
any outfit and the balance can be 
paid off in easy weekly or month
ly terms. No payments In case of 
.'icknesa or unemployment.

FREE “COJRTESY AUTO " 
SERVICE

No matter where you live, we will 
send a car to bring you to the 
store and take you ^ c k  home. 
This service c \i. be arranged at 
any time. Jusl phone or write us. 
No obligation.

ALBERT’S ,1'URNITURE CO.
Hartford Store— 43 Allyn St.

LAW N MOWERS sharpen^, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $U25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime, Telcpnone 5937. Karl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land

Private Instructions 28
DO YOU LIKE TO draw? Artists, 
Cartoonists, Illustrators earn good 
Incomes. We teach you how. Write 
for Free Art Book, Box W, The 
He-ald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—WOMAN 20 to 35 yrs 
old for finishing and pressing. 
Apply at New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

Sliaing—Contracting
Bn«t •—Nurseries ...........
Btral Directors ..................
BtlBB—PluiDbine—Roofing *« 

brarBBc# ..................... .......
_JUiB«ry—Dressmxkinc ........
ilBTi B r u e kJ n s—S t b r •
l^blte PMsenser Servte# .......1
nlBtlBB—Paperlnc ................
HrBftMional Service*...........................
HBUBFlnv—Dyelnc—Cleahinr ••
VollBt (looda and Service ....... 26
WBBttd—Baeinesa SerNlce ..>•». 1ft 

Edaeatleaal
and Classes ........ . 17

rrlTBte iBitruetlone ............... 28
OueiBB ...........   18-A
HatleBl—Dramatic ................  29
Wasted—Inatructions ................M

PlnaBclal
Homd> ■■ Btocke—Mortgagee H
HtMtntM Opportunities 12
ICOBay to Loan ......................  IS

Help bad •Itaatleae
®als Wanted—Female .........   M

Wanted—Male ..........   M
laleaniaa Wanted ....................K-A
r « ip  Wanted—Male or Female 17
Asanta-Wanted .'..................... IT-A
■itnatiena Wanted—Female >S
■Itnatlona Wanted—Male . . . .  II
Cmplartnaat ‘Agenctee ...........  *4

Ura iteek—Pete—Fenltry— 
Vcklelca

Pegs Blrda—Pete ..................  41
Uve Stock—Vehicles .............  41
Pnoltry and Sunpllei ............. 41
Wanted —Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

Per gal^—MIscellaeeeee
_ ..clea For Sale ...................  44
Ontg aad Aeeaiaortee ............ 44

■ Bg Materlala ................  41
Bonda —Watchee—Jewelry 48
trleal Appltaneee—Radio..

■.. -Fa
_ahold Oooda
abtnary aad Toole .............  81

Inatrnraenti ............ t>
and Store Equipment 44

at the Storee 44
Apparel—Fore ........  47

BtaS—To Bay .......   41
kOMn̂ —BanrA—H etcl^*lleeer4a 

■aetanranta
Without Board........ . it

____  Wanted ii-A
atrr Beard—Kaaortj •<>

anraata *1
atad—Roome—Board ........  it

Baal Ealato For Bant 
eata. Flata, Toaemcata tt 

Laeatlona tar Rant .. f4 
For Reat ••■•••«•••••• it

Per Reat . . . . . . . . . . .  M
Bar Bomaa For Rent . . . . .  47

ta Rent ..................— M
Baal Batata Par tala 
■t Bolldlns tar Sala ^  W 
Proparty tor. Sala .«■ T* 
'  I m S tor Bala . . . . •  T1
f SbIO *a • a a a a

IV HStb • * a • p a a a a a m B W SVW* Vft

a r ! 5 ^ . ? r f r . : = : : n  «
for HxebBBCO td
‘ BbU U ............   ^tT

/'

Suburban ffor Rent 66
FOR RENT—FO tm  ROOM tene
ment, latest improvement, Tol
land Road, Bolton. E. Newton 
Griffin. Tel. Manchester 6840.

____ I_________«

Wanteil To Rent 68

W ANTED TO RENT FOUR heat
ed rooma. Call 6241.

Houses Per Sale 72
FOR S> LE—7 Room cottage, with 
all Improvements, 2 car garage, 
located on Benton street. Phone 
6711.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

» t  .Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
U lstrlc t  o f  .Manchester, on the 17th 
dav o f  August. A. 1)., 1940,

Presen t W ILL IA .M  S. H YD E . Ksq 
Ju ’ ge.

.E s ta te  o f  .Tohn P. Doupl.ertv  late 
o f  .Manchester. In aald p istr ict.  de
ceased.

The Execu tr la  ha v ing  exhlldtrd 
her adm in istrat ion  account with 
said estate to this Court for a l low -  
am‘4*. It is

O R D E K E n  — That  the 21th. dav 
o f  August  A. D., 1940. at 9 o 'clock 
(d. a. t.)  fo renoon, at the Probate 
o f f ice . In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned fo r  a hearing 
on the a l lowance  o f  said adm in is tra 
tion account w ith  said eatate. and 
this Court directs the Executrix  to 
v lv e  public notice to all persons In
terested therein  to aitpcar and be 
beard thereon by publishing a copy 
i f  thia order in some newspaper 
lu ivlng a circulation In aald District,  
five days be fore said day o f  bearing 
and return make to this Court, and 
by ninil lng In a reg istered letter, 
or be fore .\ugnst 19. 1910. a copv o f 
this order addressed to Barbara 
Dougherty. Catherine Doug l ier tv  
and .Margaret Dnugher lv , all o f  25 

Pearl street, Westfieid . Mass

H-S-19-40.

W I I . I . IA M  F H Y D E  
J udge

USED GRUNOW 6 ft, refrigera
tor. Price low for qiiick sale. 
Save $20 to $30 now in the pur
chase of a new Leonard refrigera
tor during our "No Finance Sale.” 
Benson Furniture *  Radio. 713 
Mam street.

FOR S A LE -D IN IN G  room set, 
in good condition, price reason
able. Call at 15 Hollister street. 
Phone 7802

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY library 
table, table lamp, large hand 
painted mirror, reasonable. Tele
phone 8337.

THOSE TW IN  BEDS you promi.s- 
ed the'^kids can now be bought 
for only $19.95 complete at Ben
son Fumittire and Radio— 713 
Main street.

I a p a jT M d  ................ ............. 44-a
.•a— Farns— Dairy Products to

Notice of 
Public Hearing

Zoning Board of Appeals

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Towm of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing at the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening. 
August 22nd. at 8:00 P. M. on the 
following applications;

Application of C. Elmore Wat
kins for permission to build a 
hotise on an undersized lot at the 
comer of Spring Street and Corn- 
stock Road, In a Residence AA 
zone.

Application of Mary V. O'Con
nell for' permission to convert a 
single'tenement house to a double 
tenement house in a Residence A 
zone, at 15 Hollister .Street.

Application of Ottd Johnson for 
permission to convert a two tene
ment house to a three tenement 
house at 51 Russell Street, in a 
Residence B zone.

Application of Mias Caroline 
Campbell for permisaion to build 
an addition onto an existing gar
age nearer than 3 feet to the prop
erty line at 36 Pearl Street In a 
Residence B zone.

Application of Warren I. Keith 
for permission to use property lo- 

J cated at 35-39 Main street entirely 
■ for business purposes in a Resi
dence B zone.

All persons Interested in these 
applications may attend thia hear
ing.

Raymond W. Goalee.
Chairman, Zoning Board of 

Appeals.
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.
August 15, 1940.

Machinery ind Tools 52
WE HAVE SOME good used 
Farmall 12 tractors. See us now. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Rd.. Willlmantic.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—TVVO single bed
rooms, furnished, good location. 
Inquire at 40 Eldridge street.

.\T A r O U R T  O P  r n O B A T K  HET.n 
nt Manchester, w ith in  and for  liio 
distr ict o f  Manchester, on the ITih 
day o r  A h k u s i . a . ]>.. K»40,

Present W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E . Esq . 
JudRe.

Estate o f  A d o l f  K lssman and A n 
nie Kissmati. both late o f .Manches- 
tor in saifi <llstrUt. 4lpcease<i.

Upon application o f Paul KIs.-«- 
m.in, adm in istrator  c. t. a., <!. h. n.. 
>*f said estates, praylriR f. 'r  au- 
t i ior ity  to sell the Interest which 
said deceased have In and to certa in  
real estate situated in said .Man
chester as per application on file. 
11 is

<>K n K R E n . —:That the foreRolnR 
at)plit'a( Ion he hearil and de term in 
ed at the i*rol»ate Office in .Manches
ter In said IMstrl«?i, on tiie iMth dav 
«’ f .\UEUst A. L>. into at .. 'cbick 
ol. s_ t.) In tiie forenoon, and that 
noiii4.p he Ri\en t4» all  persiins in* 
terest.'d In said estate of Oh- pen- 

nf sahi ai»plicaO'-n and the 
time and place ,.f hearing tlure-m 
h\ puMishlnR a copy o f this on le r  
in .some newspaper  l iatInK a cirru- 
iation in sal.J disril.-', at least fUe 

t<l. v̂.  ̂ iH-fnre the dav o f  said hearine 
I to ai'i>ear If tii»*y see cause at said 
; time and jilace and he heard rol.a- 
jr ive  flier* to, and make return to 
this court.

W ^ .M .\^ r  P H V I 'K
J udK6-

A T  A CO UR T OF P n O R A T E  HEF.D 
at .Manchester, w ith in  and for  the 
P is tr lc t  o f  .Manchester, on the 17th 
d.av o f  Autfusi A. !>.. lf>40.

Present W ILU A .N f  S. HVOR. E sq ,
Jud ;e,

I’.s ta ie  o f  EHzaiiefh  Yawjcul o f  
.Manch...tpr In salil rUstrb'l,  nilnnr.

Tb rii iardlan hayink fx h lb l t td  
his arcnuiit w ith aald yalata to this 
t'ourt for  alltiwanre. |t Is

O RI^KHKIt .  That  the 24th day of 
AuKuat A. P .  PMO. at 9 o'clock (d 

t.) forenoon. at tlie Proi».at«' 
< ffice. In said Manchester, lie and 
the same Is asslKncd fo r  a hcarins 
on the a l lowance o f  said account 
with said estate, and this Court d i 
rects the tzuardlan . to public
notice to all persons. interested 
tl ierein to appear and be lieartl 
there 'M by pulillsiiinR: a copy o f  this 
onl»-r In <4omc newsiiape- havinjf  a 
Circulation in said District, five days 
befoT4s said day o f  hearinsf and r e 
turn make to this Court, ami bv 
rnall ln* on or before August  IJi 
PMO. a copv o f  thl.s order addressed 
t'> the W e l fa re  Commissioner, State 
(Office BuildinK-. Hartford , Conn 

WII .L IA .M 8 H Y D E
J udge.S-m-irt.- ~ •

Lots For Sale 7 S

FOR SALE—TO SETTLE ka 
Ute. buUding lot 69xl6fift., ilde- 
walk and curbing, third lot on 
Orchard atreet from Union atreet, 
Rockville. $1,500 lot, will sacri
fice for $700 cash. Inquire George 
J. Hartmann, Ehtecutor, 40 Wind
sor Ave., RockvUla.

FOR SALE — BUILDING lot 
70x150 on Olcott Drive. See Mc
Kinney Broa., 505 Main atreet.

FOR SALE—3 BUILDING lota on 
Autumn atreet, good location, rea
sonable, 29 Cottage atreet.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

at Manchester, w ith in  and for  the 
dis tr ict o f Manchester, on the 19th 
dav o f  AuRUSt. A. D.. 1940.

I 'r esen i  W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E . Ksq., 
JiidRt’.

Estate  o f  F red  Robinson o f M an 
chester in s.ild distr ict,  minor

l.'pon application o f  A lv in  Rob in 
son. Guardian pray ing  fo r  authority  
to compromise a certa in doubtful 
and disputed cla im which said minor 
Ija.s aga inst  W i l l ia m  F. Johnson o f  
said Manchester  as per application 
on file, it is

O R I iK H E D :— That the fo re g o in g  
application be heard and .determined 
at the P roh a ts  Off ice in M anches
ter in .said District ,  on the 24th day 
o f  August. A. D,, 1940, at 9 o 'clock 
Id. s. t.)  in the fo renoon, and that 
notice be g iv e n  to a l l  persons In
terested In said estate o f  the pen
dency o f  said application and the 
tini4 and place o f  hear ing  thereon. 
}>y publi.*>hing a copy o f  tiiis o id e r  
In some newspaper hav ing  a clrcu- 
l.illon in ,sa id  distr ict,  at least five 
days before the day 6f said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard re la 
tive fl iereto, and make return to 
tlilf** court.

W I L I . I A M  .'5. H Y D E  
J udge.

H-S-l  9- UK

Mock Weapons
In a Mock War

(Continued From Page One)

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—DESIRABLE single 
or double room in a quiet Protes
tant family, kitchen privileges If 
desired. Tel. 8119.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6.1

FOR RENT- 6  ROOM duplex, all 
modern Improvements, including 
garage. Rent $40. Inquire 125 
School street. '

HAIRDRESSING— Prepare for 
a BEAUTY CllLTURE CA
REER at CONNECTICUT IN
STITUTE o r  HAIRDRESS
ING. INDIVIDITAL INSTRUC
TION by a lar-e staff of experi
enced s^la llsts in e v e r y  
branch of Beauty Culture. Day 
and evening riassea. BUlMJE'T 
TERMS. Write for FREE 
BOOKLET describing PRE- 
ENROLLMENT P L A N  and 
SPECIAL 80-day offer.

CO NNECTIC IT  
INSTITUTE 

OF HAIRDRESSING 
An Honor Emblem School
9S8 Main St. Hartford, Conn.

DO YOU WANT A SIX* ROOM HOME?
One ready to move into and at a prtoe yon <»a afford to pay? 

Here It Is —  An American Colonial living room, dining room, 
kitchen on first floor —  aeml enclosed porch off Uving room aide 
aad fully encloaed restf porch —  three beditMuns and n nice bath
room on the second floor —  four clothes closets and a large attle 
with’ cross ventilaUon — open stairway off living ixmmu —  bcautl- 
fnl floors — linoleniB on Idtchen and bathroom floors —  steam 
beat —  a two-4tor garage aad pretty ahade tieea —  full screens 
and screen doors. See this nice h4im nt 7$ Mather street. We 
think the low priee and terms may Intweat yoiL

ROBERT J. SMITH, IN C
PhaaM $466 - 5ttt .  $74fl 6«S Main Street

A T  A C O U R T OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
t .Mat chfutur tvlthln and fo r  tha 

D latr lr t  o f  .Itanrhrater on tha 17th 
day o f  .4uRnat. A. D.. 1940

I’ raaani W IL I . IA M  9. H Y D E , Eaq 
JndKa.

T r  at Eatata o f  Rn lh  T, Chanay 
n-w o f  Rirhard D. t'hanav lata nf 
■Manchaatar, In aald Ulatric't. daceaa- 
ed.

Tha Truataaa hav ing  axhlbltad 
Ihelr annual account w ith aald aa- 
tata to this Court fo r  a l lowance. It 
la

O R D E R E D ;— That  the 21th day o f  
Auifu.-I. A. D , 1940, at 9 o 'clock (d. 
a. I .) forenoon, at tha Probate  ttf flce 
tti aald .Manche.alar, be and the aa-me 
la aaalaned fo r  a hear ing  on the 
a l lowance  o f  aald account •wilt, aald 
eatate, and thia Court dlrarta the 
Truateea to g iv e  public notice to all 
peraona Intereated therein to appear 
and be heard ^thereon by publlahlng 
a copy o f  thia order  In aonie newa- 
paper hav ing  a circulation In aald 
Dlatrlct. five daya be fore aald day o f  
hearing and return make to thia 
Court.

W I I . I . IA M  8. H Y D E
Judga,

H-8-19-48.

conflict will be imaginary but the 
needed training in warfare and 
the "les.son.a" to be learned, the 
commanding officers hope, will be 
lasting.

An e.stimated civilian population 
of 4,300 also was thrown into the 
war games, forming an air raid 
warning service in northern-cen
tral New York to sound an alarm 
when Invading bombing planes 
pass over their territory on raids 
designed to "destroy military and 
industrial supplies.

South of the battlefield in Wa
tertown. N, Y.. the nerve center 
of the recently-created air defense 
command awaited telephoned 
warnings from civilians prepara- | 
tory to combating the ■ bombers i 
with anti-aircraft artillery and 
fleet pursuit ships.

The Main Event.
The "main event" of the three . 

and a half weeks of maneuvers ' 
gave the "Blues” a superior force 
of ,52.077 troops to the "Black's" i 
30.352. The remainder of the 
First Army was engaged in urn- | 
piring the "war," feeding troops. | 
policing highways, observing com- | 
bats and gathering statistical data 
on battle results.

The difference in numbers, how
ever. was offset, officers believed, 
by the superior mobility of the 
"Blacks” which have the stream
lined First Division, only regular 
army division in the war games.

Determined to bring into play 
modem "blitzkrieg” warfare, the 
two commanders, Lieut. Gen, 
Hugh a Drum of the "Blues” and 
Maj. Gen. James A. Woodruff of 
the "Blacks" ordered maximum 
use of camouflage, and warned 
their troops to be on the alert for 
parachute troops and motorized 
and mechanized forces.

Speed of movement and an in
tensive offense were two major 
aims of the training, General 
Drum, the First Army command
er, asserted.

Willkie Gets 
Ready to Open 
Big Campaign
(Oonthmed From Pa|p One)

tentative Itinerary for the form
er's campaign. Coffeyville was 
chosen for the first major address 
because Willkie taught high school 
history there in 1613-14.

He is, asking Walter Johnson, 
one time Coffeyville resident who 
gained renown as the "B ig Train" 
of baseball, to introduce him. 
Johnson is running for Congress 
In Maryland on the Republican 
ticket.

Willkie, his wife and son, Philip, 
will stay here through Wednesday, 
and then may go to Maine or 
Minnesota, after making a brief 
stop in New York. The Maine 
election is September 9. but Will
kie said he would make only short, 
informal talks if he visited the 
state this month.

From Coffeyville, he likely will 
go to the West Coast, touring 
from Los Angeles up to Seattle, 
and then back into the midwest 
and the east for the latter portion 
of the campaign. He still is con
sidering speeches In the South, he 
said, adding that he would go into 
Texas " if development.^ ooritinue 
the way they are going now."

•Applause For .Address
Willkie and Martin looked over 

a big stack of telegrams which 
the nominee said applauded his El- 
wood addrca.s. There was a "sur
prisingly great reaction," he 
added.

The two men chose Senator 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire 
to reply later in the week to to
night's radio speech by Secretary 
Ickes. in which the cabinet mem
ber will counter Willkic's Elwood 
address.

Saying Bridge.V job was "to 
polish off Ickes," Willkie com
mented: "I hope that Mr. Ickes 
doesn't make his usual type of 
talk. If he does. Mr. Bridges may 
have to get a little rough. "

The nominee spent an active j 
Sunday, telling reporters he "slept 
like a baby " following the Elwood 
program, where he stood in a 
broiliqg sun to read a 55-mlnute 
address.

Up with the sun, he and Philip 
looked over some of the 1,400 
acres of Willkie farmland in Rush 
county and then joined .Mrs. W ill
kie to attend the First United 
Presbyterian church. i

Rev. Frank E. Wiley. .30-year- j  
old pastor, did not know they were 1 
coming until an hour before the ' 
serrice. He made no changes in 
his sermon, "He Leadeth Me," bnt 
did obtain .some electric fans to 
help cool the brick ehurch. He In
vited the men to take off their 
coats - - many had come in their i 
shirt sleeves—but no one accepted 
the offer.

Gives Brief Talk
Willkie stayed indoors during 

an afternoon rain—the first in 
nearly a month - but later went 
out for a walk. He had a full 
schedule today, a visit to his farms 
in the morning and a brief talk at 
2:30 p.m., central standard time, 
at a Rush Uoun(,y welcoming pro
gram.

The non-partisan arrangements 
committee explained the welcome 
was for both Mr. and Mrs. Willkie, 
as this is the latter's home town. 
Her schoolmates and former 
teachers were invited as special 
guests. The Rushvllle high school 
band was increased to 100 pieces 
for the occasion.

Ws ^Mscli, when cheers sn<! 
whistles Interrupted him for five 
minutes.

"Wasn’t it terrific?’’ Willkie 
asked reportere later.

Police Court
In town court this morning 

Judge Charles S. Hoiue fined 
Charles Morrison of Cedar atreet 
$10 and coats on his plea of guilty 
to violation of rules of the road. 
The accused was arrested on a 
speeding count, but Prosecutor 
Herman Yules stated inViistIgatton 
of the facts shows j-wtificatlon for 
reduction of the charge. John 
Sullivan of 181 Summit street, 
held for intoxication, did not re
port in court.

Thor A. Gustafson of 168 Au
tumn atreet, pleading guilty to in
toxication, was fined $5 and costs. 
He was picked up Saturday On the 
East Cemetery grounds. The speed
ing case of David S. Rubin, Fall 
River man. who has previously se
cured continuance of his ca.se, 
again gained a continuance to 
September 4.

Deep Sea Fishing 
Trip Big Siieeess

A T  A C O U R T O F  P R O B A T F  H E I aD 
at ManchF*t#*r. w ith in  and fo r  TH f 
d l i t r i r t  o f  Manchesttr ,  on tha 17th 
day o f  Auftnat. A. D., 194^.

Preaent W IL I . IA M  «.  HYDE, E*q . 
Judfc#.

T n a t  Eflta t* u -w  o f  J«nnl<» A 
BldwTFll late o f  Manchester in amid 
distr ic t,  deceased. ,

Upon application q f  The Manches
ter Trust  (Tompany. Trustee pray- 
inic fo r  authority  to sell certa in  
real estate part icu la r ly  described In 
said application on file. It is

O R I )E R E P / - T h a t  the foreirolnir 
application be heard and de te rm in 
ed at the Probate  Off ice In Manches
ter In said D ls lr lc l,  on tha 24lh 
dav o f  Aii^uat. A. D.. 1940, at 9 
o 'c lock (d. s. t.> In the forenoon, 
and that notice be Riven to all p e r 
sons Interested in aald estate o f  the 
pendency o f  said application and 
ths t ime and place o f  he.*iring: th e re 
on. by publlshinR a copy o f  thia 
order in some new’ spaper hav ing  a 
< rculation in said district, at least 
five daya before tiie day o f  said 
hearing, to appear i f  they see cause 
at said time and place and  ha heard 
re la t ive  thereto, and make raturn 
to thia court.

W I L L I A M  n. H Y D E
Judg*.

H-t-lf-ftd.

Read Herald Advs.

Suicide Volcano 
Now in Eruption

Tokyo, Aug. 19— (A P  via Wire- 
loss) Mount Mlhara. Japan's 
famous suicide volcano off the en
trance of Tokyo bay. erupted spec
tacularly early today after 17 
years of comparative inactivity, 
Domel (Japanese News Agency) 
reported in a broadcast.

For more than three hours huge 
columns of flame and some shot 
from the crater, causing fears for 
the villages, with total populations 
of $8,000, sround the mountain's 
foot. However, no casualties or 
serious damage were reported.

Mihara, 2.500 feet high, on the 
island of Oahima, had not erupted 
since 1923, but the spectacular 
view into its crater, with its 
bubbling, smoking lava masses, 
drew thousands of sightseers. For 
a few montha in 1933 It attracted 
scorea each month who killed 
themselves by leaping into the pit. 
High barbed wire barriers then 
were erected around the crater and 
police patrola were put constantly 
on dutv to end the suicide wave.

A party of 16 from the VKW 
club sailed from New London carlv 
yesterday morning for a deep-.sea 
fishing trip. Those who made the 
trip w;-i'c Tom Raby, Charles War- I 
ren. Chesterfield Pirie. Carl An- ' 
derson. Thomas McFall, Chick 
Johnson, Howard Murphy. Robert 
Coleman. Willard Durkee, Ray
mond Schuetz, George Durkee, 
Harry Gess. William Decker, Ed
ward Cobb. Julius Modean and 1 
Merrill Cross.

Bill Decker copped the prize for 
the first fish - a three-inch porgie 
and Tom Raby nailed the stake 
for the largest. Upon the return to 
New London each member of the 
party had more fish than they 
could transport back home. The 
entire party enjoyed a shore din
ner before returning to Manches- 
jer.

. - . ---- J
Shower Party 

For Reeeiil Bride
A personal shower party was 

held in honor of Mrs. Peter Matisc, 
the former Miss Steffle Bonzik. of 
Mill street, at the home of Miss 
Geraldine Roberts, of 4 Chapel 
atreet. Friday evening. The home 
was beautifully dororaterl in pink 
and white.

Twenty-five guests from Hart
ford and Manchester attended. 
Miss Roberts was assisted. by the 
bride's sister. Miss Alice Bonzik. 
A buffet luncheon was served and 
an' enjoyable evening was spent. 
The guest of honor was the recip
ient of, many beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Matise. a recent bride, will 
leave Manchester with her hus
band soon after September 1 to 
make their home in Annapolis, 
Md.

Suspect Pleads Oullty-

Malden, Mass., Aug. 19.—(A5— 
Pleas of guilty were entered by 
Stanley J. Malcolm, 19, of Everett, 
today to charges of armed robbery 
of a gasoline station attendant 
and to breaking, entering and 
larceny at the home of Everett 
Police Sergeant William Doyle.

j^alcolm, who was captured yes
terday in a Lakeside cottage by 
police who answered his reftisid to 
surrender with a tear gas barrage, 
also was charged with larceny of 
an automobile in Wskeflcid and 
’With carrying a dangerous weapon. 
He was held in $15,500 ball for the 
(raad jury.

Saturday Topics
In hla campaign addresses, W ill

kie expects to take up one by one 
the major issues on which be 
touched Saturday. Although he 
then exprcaaed agreement with 
some objectives of Roosevelt's for
eign policy, he declared: "The 
president's attacks on foreign 
powers have been useless and dan
gerous. He has courted a war for 
which the country is hopelessly 
unprepared — and which it em
phatically does not want.

" I  should . . . threaten foreign 
governments only when our coun
try w'as threatened by them and I 
was ready to act."

Discussing domestic q/iestinns. 
Willkie touched on thc.se points 
among others;

Labor: " I believe in collective 
bargaining, by representativea of 
labor's own free choice, without 
any interference. . . .  1 believe
in the maintenance of minimum 
standards for wages and of maxi
mum standards for hours, I be
lieve that such standards should 
constantly improve.”

Believes In Regulation 
■ Business:: " I  believe that the 
forces of free enterprise must be 
regulated. I am opposed to busi
ness monopolies. 1 believe in the 
federal regpilatlon of interstate 
utilities, of securities markets, and 
of banking."

Social security: " I  believe In 
federal pensions, in adequate old 
age beenflts, and in unemployment 
allowances."

Farm; " I  believe that the fed
eral government has a responsibil
ity to equalize the lot of the farm
er, with that of the manufacturer. 
I f  this cannot be done by parity of 
prices, other means must be 
found—with the least possible 
regimentation of the farmer’s af
fairs. I believe in the encourage
ment of cooperative buying and 
selling, and in the full extension of 
rural electrification."

Taxes For Revenue
Taxes: 'Taxes shall be levied in 

accordance with each one's ability 
to pay. And the primary purpose, 
of le ^ n g  them will be to raise 
money.”

WlUkle received his greatest ap
plause when he roads the propo^  
to debate with the President In 
various parts of the country. He 
smiled for the first time during

Driver Is .Arrested i
New Britain, Aug. In i/Ui A f

ter Virginia Johnarm, 16, of 339 
Chestnut street told Policeman 
Harry Silk of Plalnvillc that Aleck 
Shlmchlck, 20, of 280 Washington 
street, was operating a car be
tween 75 and 80 miles an hour just 
before it overturned at 1:40 a. m. 
today and injured seven occupnnt.s. 
Silk placed Shimchick under arrest 
on a charge of reckless driving.

The car, being driven toward 
this city on the Plainvllle road, 
skidded and struck an embank
ment. The injured were taken to 
New Britain general ho.spital.

Flynn Holds 
Press Parley

Describefl Challenge o f 
Willkie for Debate as 
A “ Publicity Stunt.”

New York, Aug. 19— (IP)—Wen
dell L. Winkle's suggestion that 
President Roosevelt meet him in 
debate was described by Demo
cratic National Chairman Edward 
J. Flynn today as a "cheap publi
city stunt."

Flynn, in his first press confet' 
ence since he succeeded James 
Farley as chairman, said the Will^ 
kie challenge was Issued "for pure 
political effect."

Asked if he thought it was is
sued in a belief that it would not 
be accepted, Flynn said, "sure."

Asserting he did not believe 
Willkie had created any new is
sues in his acceptance speech Sat
urday, Flynn predicted an "over
whelming” victory for the Roose- 
vclt-Wallace ticket this fall.

Charles Michelson, publicity di
rector for the national committee, 
suggested to Flynn that he point 
out the President had .said he 
would have no time for purely 
political dcbatc.s during the cam
paign and Flynn nodded assent.

Quoted from Speech
In response to a request for 

comment on Winkle’s acceptance 
speech.,, Flynn quoted at length 
from a campaign address made by 
President Roosevelt in Syracuse, 
N. Y., in September, 1936.

The national chairman aald ha 
thought Mr. Roosevelt had sum
med up Alfred M. Landon's cam
paign when he aald:

"Let me warn you and let m* 
warn the nation against the 
smooth eva.iion which says, of 
course we believe in all these 
things, we believe in .social securi
ty, we believe in work for the un
employed. we believe in saving 
homes: cro.ss our hearts and hope 
to die we believe in all those 
things, but we do not like the 
way the present administration la 
doing them. Just turn them over 
to us—we will do all of them, we 
.will do more of them, we will do 
them better, and most Important 
of all. the doing of them will not 
cost anybody anything."

Fl,vnn concluded by saying:
"I think that speaks for Itself."

Serle*i of Talks
He went on to .say that begin

ning today he would hold a series 
of luncheon conferences with na
tional and state leaders from vari- 
lous parts of the country. His 
guests today were a group of New 
England leaders.

Five regional chairmen will b* 
appointed in a few days, he said.

Flynn said he would attend no
tification ceremonies for Harry A. 
Wallace at Des Moines. Iowa. Aug. 
29, but added that he would stay 
"pretty close” to New York 
throughout the campaign.

He said there would he five 
main headquarters, probably one 
in the far west, one In Clhlcago. 
and others In the southwest and 
.south, with prineipal headquarters 
in New York. t, '

Wedne.sday, he plan.s to lunch 
with leaders from New York. 
Penn.sylvania, Delaware. Mary
land and West Virginia. Thursday, 
a southern delegation will be his 
guests.

Fragments to Individuals

The sea-anemone Is an animal 
that resembles a plant. As It 
moves, parts of its broad "foot” 
adhere to the surface of rocks aad 
are torn off: and the fragments 
grow into complete new anemones.

Daily Pattern
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A ) Sense and Nonsense
Not One

The month of August has arrivofi; 
so, without hesitation.

Let’s taha tha thing apart—«nd 
lo! A  raro eonglomsratlon.

It haa a large supply of heat, 1>out 
which we all complain;

Assorted picnics — (ants thrown 
In) — quite often graced by 
rain. I

Too many of its revelers on crowd
ed highways dash—

Ho carelessly.—to grief and death,
I as cars end up ka-smash!
That’s part of what each August 

haa. "What hasn’t it? ” you 
say:

Well, it’s the only month. — of 
twelve—without a holiday!

—I* Myers.

It makes a difference how you 
phrase your requests:

Beggar—I.Ady, could you give 
me a quarter to get where my fam
ily la?

'Woman—Certainly, my poor
pan, here'e a quorter. Where is 

iir family?
Beggar—At th. movies.

New Minister < hopeful that he 
had made a go'id Impreaslon)— 
Do you think th," approved of ray 
sermon ?

His W ife—Yes, I think so. They 
were all nodding.

A  mtnlstsr who- gunrdsd his 
morning study hour trery csrsfuUy 
told ths now maid that undar no 
clroumatsncoa wars eallara to bo 
admittad—axoapt of eoursa, ha 
addad. In eaas of Ufa and d e a ^  
Half an hour latar tha maid knock- 
ad at hia doer:

Maid—A  ganUaman to saa you,

ifinlater—Why. I thought I told 
you—

Maid—Yes, I told him, but ha 
says It’s a queatlon of Ufa and 
death.

So the Minister went down 
stairs and found an insurancs 
agent,

ElberU (coyly)—If you bad to 
marry before midnight, what
would you do?

Clarence (sourly)—Stop the
clock.

Inspector— You’ve been here 
year. You've made no arreets; 
and you've Issued no summonses, 

Police (cheerfully)—Correct, sir. 
Do I get a pair of white gloves 
now ?

Tha Oiaat Humaa H aM i,
Wa can pick out tha faults of 

others with aasa.
But we are not to quick with our 

own.
Though tha alna of a brothar wa 

narar appaass.
Our own wa can always condona.

■maU Boy—Dad, what art tha 
hoiaa Ui thia board for?

Dad—Thoaa art knot hoiaa. 
Small Boy (after eonaldaratlan) 

—Well, If they’re not holes, what 
are they?

A amall boy was asked to 48rrlta 
an essay In as few words as poaal- 
ble on two of Ufa’s greatest prob
lems. He wrote: "Twins.”

RBO RYDER H f l i p  N M d f l d
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UUT UUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wnn

U you gat hold of a raally good 
book, the radio losea iU charm.

FORTUNATELY ALL OP THE 
BEAUTIFUL DAMSELS DO NOT 
GET INTO THE MOVIES. 
OTHERWISE TOWNS U K E  
MANCHESTER WOULD BE 
FAIRLY VOID OF FEMININE  
YOUTH.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

Read It Or Not
In only one instance in our his

tory have both parents lived to see 
their son become President. These 
were Jesse and Hannah Grant. In 
all. eight mothers and five fathers 
have lived to see their sons ele 
vated to the Presidency: The moth
ers of Washington, John Adams, 
Madison. Polk. Grant, Garfield, 
McKinley and F_D. Roosevelt; the 
fathers of John Quincy Adams, 
Taylor, Grant, Harding and Coo- 
lldge.

A farmer was losing his temper 
trying to drive two mules Into X 
field when the minister came by;

Farmer— You are just the man I 
want to see. Tell me, how did 
Noah get these into the ark?

Mra. Bobba—How are you this 
afternoon, my dear? I i

Mrs. Robbs— Down and out and . 
glad of it. I

Mrs. Bobba What on earth do 
you mean?

Mrs. Robbs—I've just come from , 
having my first airplane flight. i

STORIES IN STAMPS

I
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American Republics 
Unite in War Action

PIN AMERICAN solidarity, sym
bolized by the massed flags of 

21 American repubUcs on the Bo
livian Pan American anniversary 
stamp above, has been strength
ened by the decision of the Amer
icas to keep Europe’s war out of 
America.

Meeting at Havana, foreign min
isters of the nations agreed, should 
a conqueror attempt to transfer 
control of a European possession 
in the Western Hemisphere, a pro
visional government might be set 
up for that possession, with ulU- 
mate return of the colony to iU 
original owner or establishment of 
its independence.

The'action forms the basis for 
the possible creation of a trustee
ship over the American posses
sions of Nsxi-conquered France, 
Netherlands and Denmark. Ratifi
cation by congresses of at least 14 
of the 21 republics is necessary 
before the plan can be put Into 
Deration, If such s situation 
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A LLE Y  OOP Apparently Not Exclusive BY V.T. HAMLIN

“Is there a doctor in the crowd?"

IX/ONEKVILLE FOLKS BY FO N TA IN E  l<'OX

8674

Here's a clever new design (No. 
8674) that the kindergarten crowd 
will dearly love! It certainty is a 
"much-in-llttle” idea if ever there 
was one!Just see what it gives you 
—a back-buttoned pinafore, a rib
bon-trimmed, puff-sleeved blouse, 
and proper little panties! The pin
afore may b? worn as a play frock,^ 
without the blouse, as well as wit||
It, for afternoon and dress-up. No 
tlce, from the small drawing 
the pinafore, all spread out, how - 
very easy It la to take.

Two or three outfits like this 
belong in the life of every busy 
little 2-to-6'er. Gingham, percale, 
chambray and seersucker are pret
ty for the pinafore and panties; 
dimity, batiste, organdy or linen 
for the blouse. Pattern Includes a 
step-by-step sew chart.

Pattern No. 8674 la designed for 
sizes 2. 4. 6 -and 8 years. Size 4, 
2 'i yards of 35-lnch materiai , 
without nap for pinafore, and pan
ties; IH  yards for blouse; 2S 
yards ribbon.

For a PATTERN of thia attrac
tive model send 15c IN COIN. 
YOUR NAME. A D D R E S S ,  
STYLE, NUMBER and SIZE to 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York. N. Y.

Show your sewmanahlp! Have 
all the cloth^.you want this' sea
son—and spend -leae money. Send 
for our new Fall Fashion book, 
with more than 100 brand new. 
charming styles for every size and 
every occasion. It’s so easy to sew 
your own, with these simple pat
terns, even if you haven’t had 
much sewing experience.

Pattern ISe, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 25e.
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